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Large Crowd Hears 
Of Master Planning

Big Spring and Howard County 
will pay the price of tnaiter plan
ning whether they undertake it or 
not, speakers told a large crowd 
Thursday evening in the Settles 
ballroom.

Where some SO to 40 had been 
anticipated, 80 turned out for what 
Dr. J. E. Hogan, Chamber of Com
merce president, tdrmed one of the 
most important meetings in the 
conununity’s history. K e n  Es
mond, Odessa planning engineer, 
term ^  it "the flnest showing I 
have ever witnessed at an Initial 
meeting."

Dr. W. A. Hunt, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce master 
planning committee, termed plan
ning the wise use of land, and Es
mond said the fruits of master 
planning is saving money f o r  
taxpayers and the preservation of 
values.

AIMED AT SAVINGS
He iuid his associates have just 

completed a master plan survey 
at (Messa, and Esmond said:

"If Odessa had done its master 
planning 15 years ago, that city 
could have saved $12,000,000 in 
things which have to be done over 
or which will have to be corrected 
down the line as the result of in
adequate plans.”

Althou^ no formal action was 
taken by the group Thursday eve
ning, reaction of those attending 
left no doubt but that the chamber 
special committee would pursue 
its studies and would be in contact 
with local governmental agencies 
about the advisability of undertak
ing such a long range study.

Roy Reeder said: " I  think it is 
the thing."

John Davis said: " I  definitely 
think we should do some looking 
ahead, and this sounds reasonable 
to me.”

Bill Hensley: "It ’s got a lot of 
merit to It.”  *

Clara Zack: “ I think we need to 
talk to the city and the county.”

Dr. R. B. O. Cowper: "It ’s very 
necessary.”

C(4. Kyle Riddle: "It ’s neces
sary. We’re going to have to do it.”  

NO PLANNING COSTS
Dr. Lee Rogers: "If you’ll let us 

(the city commission) know strong 
enough, we’ll begin to find ways 
to get at the problem. It’s costi^  
taxpayers not to have a master 
plan.”

Esmond and one of his associ
ates, S. W. Howell, to<A the pou p  
hurriedly through the voluminous 
report which siunmarized the 
Odessa survey. This involved 
special studies and projections on 
population, zoning, traffic, park
ing, water supply and distribution, 
sewer system, parks, schools, col
lege, transportation, etc.

One of the maps carried con
tours of the 7xl2-mile area project
ed to 1980 as the potential city 
limits on that date. As a result of 
the map, one costly sewer line 
loop had been eliminated and 
areas served with cross connec
tions at a saving of $300,000, said 
Esmond.

“ Money spent in intelligent plan
ning is but a drop in the bucket 
compared with what you may 
save in your development over the 
years,”  he declared.

LOCAL THINKING
"Regardless of whom you might 

retain for the planning, you know 
far better than anyone else about 
your problems and your potentials. 
A planning firm simply assists 
and does the detail work for you. 
You have to do the thinking or no 
plan wiU work.”

Dr. Hogan recognized the pres
ence of Mayor G. W. Dabney and 
members of the city commission, 
and (rf County Commissioners- 
nominate Ralph White and L. J.

Tough U.S. Policy 
Threatens China

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Red 
China was faced today with the 
prospect of having its mainland 
bases blasted by U.S. bombers if 
it starts a war in the Formosa 
Strait.

If things came to that pass, 
what Red China might start as a 
limited brush fire war could ignite 
a raging combat threatening to 
engulf ^ e  whole world—conceiv
ably even a universally dreaded 
all-out atomic conflict.

This tough new U.S. attitude to
ward Red China’ s militarism was 
officially disclosed at Newport, 
R.I., yesterday by a top U.S. au
thority.

This official briefed some 70 
newsmen at the summer White 
House after Secretary of State 
Dulles flew there for a le i^ h y  
conference with President Eisen
hower on the China crisis.

The briefing expanded on a 
strongly w ord ^  U.S. policy state
ment authorized by Eisenhower 
and read to reporters by Dulles. 
The combination provided the 
strongest U.S. warning yet to Red 
China not to carry out its threat 
of attack against Nationalist-held 
islands in the Formosa Strait.

The statement said:
1. Eisenhower would order 

"timely and effective”  action hf 
he decided any Red Chinese at
tack on the offshore islands threat
ened Formosa, the Nationalist 
headquarters which the United 
States is pledged by treaty to de
fend.

2. Eisenhower has reached no 
such decision yet, but would not 
hesitate to make it if circum
stances warranted.

3. Any Red Chinese extension of 
its territory by force endangers 
the whole free world, and "ac
quiescence therein would threaten 
peace everywhere.”

4. Despite Red China’s threats 
and military buildup, it is not yet 
certain the Communists will at
tack, nor is it apparent that the 
Nationalists would need U.S. mili
tary help to throw back any Com
munist attackers.

The statement called on Red 
China once more to renounce the 
use of force except in self-defense.

“ The United States intends to 
follow that course, so far as it is 
concerned,”  the statement said, 
“ unless and until the Chinese 
Communists, by thdr acts, leave 
us no choice ^ t  to react in de
fense of the principles to which 
all peace-loving governments are 
dedicated.”

The official U.S. statement made 
no specific mention of possible 
bombing of the C^na mainland. 
But when asked whether this 
might be done in defense of For
mosa, the official who helped draft 
the statement said solemnly: “ It 
might become so, if Formosa was 
attacked or imminently threatened 
from (mainland) airfields.”

Other officials conjectured that, 
if the (Communists launch an in
vasion, the first step would be a 
Nationalist defense backed up by 
U.S. l^ istical support but no U.S. 
warships, aircraft or troops. If 
the Nationalists succeed^ in 
throwing back the attack, that 
would be that.

But the officials said Nationalist 
aircraft probably would be per
mitted to bomb airfields on the 
China mainland if the Red Chinese 
sent aircraft into the battle.

If Eisenhower decided the Na
tionalists needed U.S. help and if 
the Red (Chinese continued to 
launch air attacks, the officials 
added, U.S. bombers would prob
ably then be ordered to wreck the 
(Communist airfields on the China 
mainland.

Davidson. A score of other agen
cies also were represented.

“ We’re at a turning point,”  as
serted Dr. Hunt in his remarks. 
" I  want to make it clear that the 
chamber is not undertaking to 
usurp the functions of the city or 
county but on the contrary is seek
ing to place itself at the aid of 
these institutions. I want also to 
pay tribute to the planning that 
has been done already—we’re in 
better shape in comparison to 
many cities because of this. How
ever, I think Dr. Hogan is cor
rect in his statement that we are 
now at the point where we can 
merge from a town in t o 's  city.

TIME OF DECISION 
“ Once in the life of every indi

vidual, d ty  or nation there comes 
a time of decision. We’re at that 
turning point now.”

He al«> cautioned that if and 
when master planning is under
taken, adequate provision be made 
for unlimited expansion of Webb 
AFB and its facilities.

“ We can’t afford the mistake of 
not leaving room for Webb to 
grow,”  he said.

Esmond told the group that the 
Odessa study required about one 
and a half years. It was done phase 
by phase (water, sewer, streets, 
etc.). One of the major problems 
is the present inability of cities to 
zone in areas outside corporate 
limits but potentially within the 
scope of planning, he said.

Dr. Hunt, whose committees had 
studied plans at Abilene and Lub
bock alM, indicated his group, 
fortified by the expression of com
munity interest, would follow up 
on the master plan program.

Newsman Gives 
Description Of 
Far East Isles

By SPENCER MOOSA
TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) — The 

two Far Eastern islands now at 
the center of world tension—For
mosa and its outpost Quemoy— 
are about the size of Massachu
setts, Connecticut and Rhode Is
land combined.

They contain a few million more 
people than those states. Formosa 
has a population exceeding 10 mil
lion, including an estimated 200,- 
000 Chinese Nationalist soldiers. 
(}uemoy is home for some 47,000 
farmers and fishermen and the 
base of some 75,000 troops.

The troops are trained by U.S. 
military advisers, equipped with 
American weapons and well of
ficered. The basis of Nationalist 
President Chiang Kai-shek’s army 
is the men who followed him to 
Formosa in 1949 when he lost 
mainland China to the Conunu- 
nists. But those men have grown 
older now and the average age of 
the army actually is lower be
cause of replacement recruiting 
from residents.

The population on both Formosa 
and ()wnnoy appears always 
ready to celebrate Nationalist 
successes. There has been natural 
uneasiness over the Quemoy sit
uation, but Communist surrender
or-die threats have met only de
fiance.

Formosa’s capital city is Taipei. 
Other major cities are Keelung, 
the seaport for Taipei at the 
northern end of the 240-mile-long 
island, and Kaohsiung on the 
southwest coast.

Portuguese navigators in the 
16th century gave the island its 
name of Formosa, meaning 
“ beautiful.”  The Chinese name oT 
Taiwan means “ terraced bay.”

()uemoy, a dumbell - shaped is
land of SO square miles, lies 120 
nflles west of Formosa and with
in 5 miles of the Communist 
Mainland. Its name in Chinese is 
Kinmen, meaning “ golden gate.”

Civil Righk . 
Law Due Test 
In Georgia Case

COLUMBUS. Ga. (AP) -  The 
(^vil Rights Act of 1957, a meas
ure to protect voting rights, will 
get its first test in f ^ r a l  District 
Court here.

The new Civil Rights Division of 
the Department of Justice filed a 
suit yesterday accusing Terrell 
(^ n t y ’s five election registrars 
and deputy registrars of 'discrimi
nating against prospective Negro 
voters.

Spokesmen for the division indi
cated the suit is the first in a se
ries. They declined, however, to 
pinpoint o^ er areas under investi
gation.

J. G. Raines, chairman of the 
Terrell County Board of Regis
trars, denied the government l e 
gations. Said Raines: “ I am not 
rabid on the race question. I try 
to apply the law as I think it 
should be applied.”

The government suit seeks an in
junction which would prohibit Ter
rell County (1) from following dif
ferent procedures in thq process
ing of votii^ applications by 
Negro and white citizens, (2) from 
applying more stringent standards 
in giving a literacy test to N e^ o 
applicants, and (3) from refuung 
to certify a group of Negroes 
named in the suit as having 
passed the literacy test.

DENIED VOTE
The civil action alleges that 

several Negroes, including four 
school teachers with college de- 
^ ees , were denied voter registra
tion certificates last April on 
grounds of jjleg ed  inability to 
read correctly and intelligibly.

The complaint charges that 
Negroes who applied as early as 
October 1956 for registration were 
not permitted to appear for hear
ings on their applications until 
April 7, 1958. White applicants who 
applied in March 1958 were all 
given hearings and registered by 
March 24, some on the same day 
of their application.

Raines said the backlog of ap
plications when he took office in
cluded many from white persons 
as well as Negroes. He s^d the 
white applicants had filled out 
their forms properly, enabling the 
board to a<  ̂ on th m  promptly. 
None of the applications filled out 
by Negroes was in proper order, 
he said.

The federal suit charges that 
“ the acts and practices of the de
fendants are designed to deny the 
right to vote to Negro citizens of 
the United States and of the State 
of Georgia solely because of their 
race and color.”  ,

The suit said an investigation 
showed that in 1956 on^ 48 
Negroes of 5,036 of voting age in 
T e w ll  County were reg is^ ed , 
while 2,679 of 3,233 white persons 
of voting age received registra
tion certificates.

Coast Braces 
Hurricane Nears
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Evacuation Of 
Targets Begins

Bride Attacked By Gang
Rose Marie Gemma, 17. of Lynn, Mass., nursing a blackened right 
eye. holds her shorn locks and tom wedding gown after her re
lease from Lynn Hospital. Miss Gemma claims five girls entered 
the apartment where she was baby sitting, cut off all her hair and 
pour^ fingeraall polish on her scalp. PoUce quoted Miss Gemma 
as saying the group accused her of making a remark about their 
morals before assanltiag her. Miss Genuna said she planned to be 
married as scheduled.

Red Blockade Tightens, Help 
May Be Needed On Formosa

TAIPEI (A P )-T h e  Chineso Na
tionalists said today the Commu
nist blockade of Quemoy is tight
ening and they soon may need 
help to keep their supply lines 
open.

Rear Adm. Liu Hoh - tu, chief 
Nationalist military spokesman, 
refused to tell newsmen whether 
U.S. warships might be asked to 
escort supply convoys to the is
lands just off the Communist 
mainland. ~

There have been persistent ru
mors that ships of the U.S. 7th 
Fleet would soon start escort duty 
to the offshore islands.

Dispatch of U.S. vessels to 
guard Quemoy - bound convoys 
would send the ships across Red 
China’s new 12-mile sea limit. The 
Peiping government has indicat
ed it would regard such action 
an Invasion of its territory.

Liu’s remarks followed Thurs
day’s reported U.S. decision to 
help defend ()uemoy and Matsu 
against any Communist invasion 
—possibly by bombing Red bases 
on the (Hu.ia mainland.

The (Hilnese Nationalist Foreign 
Ministry, which has flatly rejert- 
ed Red Giina’s new sea border,

today called for the United States 
to make a clear-cut statement on 
whether it would help the Nation
alists defend (Quemoy and Matsu.

President Eisenhower's official 
warning to the Communists 
Thursday said only that U.S, 
forces would help fight for the 
offshore islands if he felt they 
were vital to the defense of For
mosa.

(In Moscow, Pravda warned 
that the Communists would retal
iate throughout the Far East if 
the China coast is attacked, but 
the kind of retaliation was not 
spelled out.)

The importance of the Quemoy 
islands to the Nationalists was 
underlined by Liu's disclosure 
that they have 100,000 troops 
there. This is far higher than 
previously beUeved.

In r e j^ in g  the new Chinese 
sea border, the Naionalist For- 
e im  Ministry claimed that the 
C^ang Kai-shek regime is the 
only government that can lawful
ly speak for China.

The Nationalist Foreign Minis
try spokesman termed the 0>m- 
munist proclamation null and 
void.

The Communist declaration was 
taken in some quarters here as an 
attempt to forestall U.S. 7th Fleet 
ships from escorting Nationalist 
supply vessels whose trips to em
battled ()uemoy Island have been 
curtailed by Red gunfire.

The Nationalist defense head
quarters reported that up to ear
ly afternoon only 60 Red shells 
had landed on the offshore is
lands. The previous day only 144 
shells were reported.

This was the quietest period 
since the Reds triggered the new
est Formosa Strait crisis by loos
ing a 58,000-shell bombardment on 
Quemoy and the neighboring Tan 
islets Aug. 23.

American newsmen back from 
a visit to Quemoy said damage 
from the two weeks of shelling 
was remarkably slight. Most (rf 
the Red gunfire has been directed 
at the shoreline and airfield where 
hits cause little damage and can 
be easily repaired, they reported.

Vice Adm. Wallace M. Beakley, 
commander of the 7th Fleet, 
made an unscheduled arrival at 
Keelung and hastened to Taipei 
to confer with American and Na- 
tionglist^ leaders.

(

City Dads Make 
Counter Offer

Meeting Thursday night, the 
City Commission r e j e c t e d  the 
county's counter proposal on fire 
protection and made another pro
posal to the county asking for 
more money.

This proposal will be submitted 
to the commissioner's court prob
ably Monday. This latest offer 
calls for a yearly payment to the 
city of $12,000 for protection plus 
$6,000 per year toward payment of 
a new truck until the vehicle is 
completely paid for.

This offer was made by the city 
commissioners Thursday night at a 
session on this matter alone. The 
group had been present at a larger 
meeting for discussion of a mas
ter plan and made the decision on 
the fire truck afterwards.

Originally, the city had pro
posed to the county that the city 
provide fire protection for a 
flat fee or a pro rata share of 
costs—either way to cost the coun
ty over $20,000.

This was rejected by the county 
last Tuesday, and a counter offer 
made: that the city receive $6,000 
per year 'for protection plus $6,- 
000 per year until a truck pur
ch a s e  is paid for.

This morning. City Manager H. 
W. Whitney notified Judge R. H. 
Weaver of the city's latest deci
sion and reported a formal pro
posal in writing would be dispatch
ed for presentation to the commis
sioner's court at the next meeting.

Laughter Sends 
Robbers Running

NEW YORK (AP) -  Anything 
that’s funny rates a belly laugh in 
Brooklyn—even if it’s funny-look
ing stickup men.

So Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin 
and neighbor John Maresta put 
down their coffee cups and burst 
into laughter when three would- 
be robbers wearing Halloween 
masks barged into the Martin 
kitchen Thursday night.

The intruders—one brandishing 
a gun—didn’t take kindly to the 
laughter. They made threats.

Mrs. Martin, after her good 
laugh, didn't take kindly to the 
masked trio.

“ Get out of here now, or I'll 
call the cops,”  she snapped.

Her ultimatum flustered the in
truders. They got.

Resting on the table near Mrs. 
Martin was her purse containing 
about $100.

CAA Terminal 
Is Out Of Picture
Howard County can expect no 

help from the Civil Aeronautics 
Au^ority in the construction of 
a terminal building and possibly 
hangars at the Howard County 
Airport.

This was made clear to R. H. 
Weaver, county judge, and Hudson 
Landers, county commissioner, by 
officials of the CAA in Fort Worth 
on 'Thursday.

The explanation is simple—oth
er than for funds already on 
hand and already earmarked for 
projects now under way, the CAA 
has no money.

President Eisenhower's veto of 
the bill renewing the life of the 
national airport program struck 
out hope for additional fknds for 
the CAA to use on civil airport pro
grams.

Weaver said the county has no

Iceland Claims 
Gain In 'War'

REYKJAVIK, Iceland (AP) -  
Icelanders claimed today they are 
winning their codfish war with 
Britain. Newspapers in Reykjavik 
headlined “ The retreat of the 
pirates,”  and “ The British are 
tiring.”

The Coast Guard claimed it had 
intercepted short wave messages 
between British trawler crews in
dicating the British fishing vessels 
are growing weary of being 
chased by Icelandic gunboats and 
may pull out soon.

Last Monday, Iceland extended 
her territorial waters from 3 to 
12 miles to protect her fishing in
dustry, while British fishing ves
sels contested the legality of the 
move by continuing to fish within 
the 12-mile limit.

Hovering around the British 
trawlers are Royal Navy frigates 
to guard the vessels and Icelandic 
Coa.st Guard ships, hoping to 
catch an isolated trawler.

The one catch the Coast Guard 
made backfired when the trawler 
Northern Fox captured the Ice
landic boarding party. The British 
later decided to release them, but 
the nine Icelanders insisted they 
had to finish their job of taking 
the trawler into port for breaking 
the new law. The British disagreed 
and the Icelanders are still there.

Trawler skippers were reported 
to be saying in intercepted con
versations, “ I’m fed up—we’re 
finding no fish,”  and “ I'm going, 
I want to get some sleep ”

alternative to financing its own 
building at the airport and that 
plans will have to be made in ac
cordance with funds which may 
be available.

The CAA is participating in the 
construction of the airport itself 
on a dollar-for-dollar basis. This 
program is not affected by the ac
tion of the president in refusing to 
renew the operations of the air
port program. Funds are on hand 
with the CAA for completion of 
jobs already under way.

The Howard County project can
not wait for such future congres
sional action, even if it was certain 
that it would develop, officials 
said.

B. G Brown 4 Co., the con
tractor building the $^ ,000 air
port is making exceptional prog
ress on the airport itself and it 
will not be too far in the future 
before construction of any termi
nal building needed for the proj
ect will have to be started.

The county expects to have some 
money left over from the original 
$500,000 it provided by bond issue 
to finance its share of the cost of 
the airport. This money can be 
used to provide terminal facilities. 
Just how much will be on hand is 
not certain.

By Tk« AtB«€l*t«4 Frets
. Texas' middle coast braced Fri
day for the approach of tropical 
storm Ella, first of the season to 
mount a serious threat in this sec
tor.

The U.S. Weather Bureau in a 
10 a.m. (CST) advisory placed the 
center of the storm, still poorly 
defined and a little below hurri
cane strength, at apoint 320 rules 
south-southeast of Corpus Christ! 
in the Gulf of  ̂Mexico.

Forecasters said the present 
course of Ella, advancing west- 
northwest at 12 to IS m.p.h., indi
cated it would hit the coast just 
north of Corpus Christi late Fri
day night or early Saturday.

This would be very near to Port 
Aransas, latest of the storm's pos
sible targets to be evacuated. 
Residents of the resort communi
ty, 16 miles from Corpus Christi 
on Mustang Island, started an or
derly departure at 6 a m. Friday.

Gale warnings flew along a 200- 
mile stretch of coast from Corpus 
Oiristi to Galveston.

The Weather Bureau, predicting 
tides would keep on rikng to 4 
to 6 feet above normal, warned 
all interests along the Texas and 
West Louisiana coasts to be ready 
fof quick action in event Ella re
gained hurricane force.

Civil authorities also ordered 
other tow areas evacuated from 
Corpus Christi upcoast past Gal
veston.

Heavy rain fell along the coast 
and high water already had closed 
several h i g h w a y s  along the 
beaches.

HIGH TIDE
At Galveston the tide ran m  

feet above normal before noon. 
(Hficlals said if it went to 4 or 6 
feet, as expected, the sea water 
would flood some parts of down
town Galveston.

The Weather Bureau reported 
winds of 40 to 70 m.p.h. in squalls 
over a big semicircle In the ex
treme northwestern Gulf ahead of 
the storm. This put their maxi
mum strength 5 miles less than 
hurricane force.

Ferry service became irregular 
between the island city of Galves
ton and mainland Point Bolivar. 
The Highway Department said if 
the bay grew any rougher service 
might be suspended.

In Houston a voluntary team of 
more than 9,000 civil defense 
workers stood ready for emergen
cy duty. Floyd Miller, city civil 
defense director, said the down
town city auditorium and Sam 
Houston Coliseum were availkble 
for shelters and plans had been 
made for mass fee in g  of possible 
refugees.

The Red Cross alerted personnel 
all along the Gulf coast to be 
ready to rush aid to any area.

Shrimp boats jammed the har
bor at Rockport, Port Arthur and 
elsewhere, observing a Weather 
Bureau warning that small craft 
remain in port from Brownsville, 
Tex., to New Orleans.

At Galveston, civil defense di
rector said police and sheriff's 
deputies were warning tourists to 
get ofPthe beaches but no evacu- 
ation^ was ip. progress. He ar
ra n g e  for use of Lovenberg Jun- 

jio r  High School as a shelter. 
------ ^ The Brownsville Weather Bu

reau said tides $ feet above noe  ̂
mal were washing all beaches oa 
South Padre and Boca Chica Is
lands and covered Highway 4 to 
Boca Chica at a few places.

Heavy showers also fell in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley. Browns
ville measured .56 inch after day
light with rain still coming down.

At Port Aransas, which has a 
normal population of about 1,000 
persons, constable Henry Olsen 
said most tourists had departed 
and only a few permanent resi
dents would remain. The Coast 
Guard has a station there.

Persons elsewhere on Mustang 
Island and Padre Island, the next 
long strip of offshore land to the 
south, also got instructions to 
evacuate.

Navy and Air Force personnel 
in the Corpus Christi and Mission 
areas started flying more than 
300 planes to inland bases Thurs
day. Oil companies began remov
ing about 1,400 workers from off
shore rigs along the Texas and 
Louisiana coasts the day before.

NEARS COAST
Forecasters said Ella’s ill-de

fined center was a little less than 
400 miles east-southeast of Corpus 
Christi at 7 a.m. and ap proa^ ng  
in the general direction of the 
middle Texas ceast at 12 to 14 
m.p.h.

Barring a sharp change of 
course, this was interpreted by 
Corpus Christi residents as aiming 
the storm almost directly at their 
city of 175.000.

Ella’s rate of speed, which also 
could change, indicated its prob
able arrival there about dawn 
Saturday.

The Weather Bureau looked for 
tides 6 feet above normal in the 
Corpus Christi area by Friday 
night. Light rain fd l there early 
Friday.

A Weather Bvreau advisory said 
Ella probably was gaining inten
sity and the lumbering mass like
ly would regain hurricane stature 
with winds of 75 m.p.h since the 
storm cleared the tip of Cuba 
Wednesday.

Water already had closed coast
al roads between Galveston and 
Port Arthur and in Louisiana's 
Cameron Parish, where residents 
minitful of last year’s disaster in 
hurricane Audrey were ready to 
flee quickly.

CRAFT LASHED DOWN
Hundreds of small boat owners 

lashed down their craft and sever
al larger vessels sought shelter 
in Corpus Christi Bay and the port 
turning basin.

Light rain also fell in the lower 
Rio Grande Valley. Brownsville 
received .29 inch after 6 a m. Fri
day and Raymondvlle .1)4.

The Department of Public Safe
ty said State Highway 146 had 
been closed by high water from 
Texas City to LaPorte. Also closed 
by high water was U.S. 87 from 
Sabine Pass to High Island Hen\’y  
rain was falling in the area before 
noon.

Winds already were rising along 
the Texas coast.

Galveston near dawn reported 
northeast winds of 23 miles an 
hour with gusts up to 34 m.p.h. 
Houston had northeast winds of 
22 m.p.h. with gusts up to 30. At 
Palacios, the northeast wind was 
19 m.p.h. with gusts to 26. Corpus 
Christi has a north wind at 16 
m.p.h.

Don't B« Shooting 
Any Foncy Parrots

DALLAS (AP)—If you see a 
fancy parrot in a t r ^ o p , don't 
shoot.

It might be a sulphur-crested 
cockatoo which flew to freedom 
from the Dallas zoo today. The 
bird is valued at $250. r

Sweating Out The Storm
Slsty-eec Navy planes of assorted types and models, pot down at Webb AFB Tbarsday ovonlng le aM 
oot hnrrlcano Ella. The pianos, all from Kingsville Naval Ah* Statloa, wero asaaaod by 187 naval 
personnel. Webb and other facilities wore made available and tbe Elks Clab opoaed Mo doen te aB Oo 
naval personnel. Among thoso arriving Tbarsday were Lt. (J.g.) R. G. Nevoaewaador, Cadet J. B. 
Baker. MIdsbtomaa E. J. Mortens. Cadet D. O. GMdoaa and Lt. ().g.) H. W. Ipann.MMsld^a

I
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News Conference In Taipei
Vice Adm. Roland N. Smoot, center, top U.8. commander on Formoia, eondncta a news conference in 
Taipei. He laid Americaa "help it com lnf”  to meet the Chinese Commnnlat threat to the Chlneae Na
tionalist Offshore islands. At left is' MaJ. Gea.~ I. Q. Doan. At ri(ht Is Chinese Nationalist Rear Adm. 
Lin Hoh Tu. spokesman for the defense ministry.

Beating Food Index Saves 
Money, But Not The Flavor

■* WASHINGTON (AP) -  Lady, if 
your husband grumbles about the 
household food bills, try beating 
the government price index.

Whether in time he’ll also grum
ble about the dinners you serve 
is a matter of debate.

The Index is the figure the gov
ernment announces each month to 
show whether average prices have 
gone up or down. It's been pretty 
consistently up of late. Food is 
considered along with other com
modities and services.

Officially labeled the consumer 
price index, it’s often called the 
cost of living index.

That nettles a lot of retailers. 
Supermarkets, for instance, cm - 
tend that by selective buying you 
can eat just as well at no more 
cost than a year ago. They say 
the food price index is no true 
gauge of the cost of living.

Maybe it’s not a true barometer

Polar Crews 
Select Beauty 
As Their Queen

LITTLE AMERICA. Antarctica 
(AP) — The m ea down here have 
a fresh set of pinups. And their 
faverito> Is Miss Massachusetts.

A He} leated electimeering in <7 
beloVIzgro weather, they picked 
Patrichr Nordling of Lexingtm. 
Mass., as Miss Little America of 
1958.

Miss Nordling. 30, 6 feet 8. 133 
pounds, 36-23VS-36, gets a silver 
penguin trophy in ceremonies to
day at Atlantic City, N.J., where 
she is competing tor the Miss 
America title to be awarded to
morrow night. The men chipped 
into a ooUectim to buy the stat
uette.

It was a close race. At the end 
of the final voting Miss Nordling, 
a blue-eyed brunette, w u  t i^  
with Patricia Eaves, II, 5 feet 8, 
130 pounds, 36-24-36, a hazel-eyed 
blonde from Cookeville, Tenn, 
Miss Nordling wm the runoff.

In all. 100 men spending the icy 
winter in the antarctic as part of 
the I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Geophy
sical Year participated in the vot
ing — 82 Navy persmnel, 23 U.S. 
IGY observers and four foreign 
scientists, frodi Russia. France, 
Argentina and Australia.

They made their selections from 
Associated Press pictures of the 
various state winners, transmitted 
to the antarctic by Paul P. Blum, 
operator of amateur radio statim 
W2KCR in North Syracuse, N.Y. 
Blum, a parts buyer for General 
Electric by day, has transmitted 
hundreds of news pictures, photos 
of wives and new babies, and 
more than 5,000 personal mes
sages in nightly broadcasts over 
the past two years.

Other finalists were Mary Eliza
beth Morin. 18, Manchester, N.H., 
Gene Lenoir Wilsm, 18, Charles
ton, S.C.; snd Dmna Juanita 
Riggs, 20, Phoenix, Ariz.

'fne men did not know the 
names of the girls or the states 
they represents until the ballot
ing was over. Pictures were num
b e r s , and all they had to guide 
them were the vital statistics.

Miss Nordling is a Junior at 
Lasell College for Women, Aub- 
emdale, Mgas.. taking a prenurs
ing course. Mer hobby is music, 
she h u  studiS voice, piano and 
m Seling, and her favorite sport 
is water skiing.

After the results were an- 
nouncS, and the men had calmed 
down, the operator of radio 
KC4USA, Navy radioman Russell 
A. Whitman of Hancock. Mass., 
m essagS Blum and the Associat- 
S  Press:

"It has been Just what the doc
tor o r d e r s  for us. The moral here 
has really gone sky high. It has 
a d d s  pleasure to our otherwise 
routine life. Thank you."

BrMth To Build 
First Suptrhighwoy
LONDON (AT'‘ -  The BriUsh, 

never known as a prople in a 
hurry, have s ta r ts  their first ma
jor innovation in r o S  building 
rince the Romans gave thr/~) a 
highway system almost 3,000 
yean ago.

Tbay'rt now building their first 
■wjor multilane suptMhighway—a 
71-fHito, almaat dead straight rib 
baa of raS  U nl^  London with 
tha Indust’ ial liidlaiKla.

for any particular family at a 
given time, the government in
dexers concSe.

But all it intends to show, they 
say, is the average change in 
price o(i the average market bas
ket. They insist the iS e x  accurate
ly depicts price trends.

Ewan Clague, who heads the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics, won't 
get into an argument.

"They emphasize the real bar
gains,”  Clague says of the food 
markets. "It's the old story that 
a very good shopping housewife 
can do better than the average.”

The most recent food index, for 
July, stood at 121.7. This would 
indicate you paid $1,217 for the 
same groceries that cost $1.00 in 
1947-49, starting point for the in
dex. Claguo’s staff reached that 
figure by sampling prices in 46 
cities.

Every month field agents iheck 
90 items. These are rated in im
portance to reflect buying habits 
which the government found to 
prevail in a 1950 survey of fami
lies of wage earners and clerical 
workers with income of not more 
than $10,000 a year.

All right, says Wallace N. Flint, 
vice president of the National 
Assn, of Food Chains, but: “ Peo
ple don't buy by the consumer 
price index.”

Flint says the index m sy trace 
the price of sampled items but no 
more. If your wife is a keen shop
per, he assures economy-mindH 
husbands, she bu3rs the bargain.

"They don’t buy the high-price 
items," Flint says of household 
economisers. "But so far there 
has been no way in which the 
bureau has been able to give 
weight to the things she does 
buy.”

Flint, a member of the Labor 
Department's Business Research 
Advisory Council, says newspa
pers emphasise climbs in the

price index but neglect to stress 
that wages of pr^uctioo work
ers also rise.

On today's earnings, Flint main
tains, these workers may spend 
18 to 18 per cent of their take- 
home pay and fill the same mar
ket basket that used up 25 per 
cent of earnings 20 years ago.

He argues the index list is too 
thin. Since supermarkets offer 
thousands of items, he says, the 
government ought to price more 
than 90 to give an accurate pic
ture of what the shopper spends 
her money on.

All right, says Doris Rothwell 
in her turn, but those complaints 
don’t mean there is anything 
wrong with the index. Miss Roth
well is chief of the Food Section 
in the bureau’s Price Division.

She says government price 
watchers would check more items 
if they had more funds. What 
they do now, she explains, is fol
low the ups and downs of key 
items and assume that unchecked 
items move in the same direction 
as those sampled.

"W e don’t pretend to have a 
cost of living index for everyone,”  
Miss Rothwell says. “ The index 
shows the average price change 
in the market basket.”

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

301 Scurry

Dial AM 4-25f1

PHONE AM 4-82S? 
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N«w! Just Out! 
ELVIS PRESLEY'S 

New. Album
i t King Creole i t

RECORDED DIRECT 

FROM THE SOUND 

TRACK OF 

ILVIS' U T IS T

HIT MOVIE

*3.98
SIDE 1:
King Crania •  At Long At I Hava Yau

•  Hard Haadad Woman #  Troubla
•  Oixialand Rock

SIDE 2:
•  Don'r Aak Mo Why #  Lovor Dell 

Crawfish •  Young Dreams #  Naw Orlaani

PLUS A FREE AUTOGRAPHED 
PICTURE OF ELVISt

Good Selocfion— $2.98 and $3.98

A LBU M S..............$1.98
THE RECORD SHOP

211 Main Die! AM 4-7301

Freedom V « tjy  ||(e Ends FlfSl
Different, Kiwonions Told

Men should understand the im
portant difference in the mean
ing of the two phrases "religious 
toleration”  and "religious free
dom ," the Rev. Royce Womack, 
pastor of Wesleyan Methodist 
Church, admonish^ the Kiwanis 
Club on Thursday.

If real freedom on all levels i.s 
to survive it ia not enough to tol- 
eridt raUgion of others: it is es- 
aential that each individual be free 
to worship entirely as his con
science dictates, Womack stated.

American ideals are founded on 
freedom and the cornerstone of 
the whole ideal is religious free
dom. If religious freedom was 
world-wide and conscientiously 
recognised and accepted, much of 
the strife and connict could be 
avoided, he believed.

The address was the club's ob
servation of religious emphasis 
work—an integral part of the Ki
wanis program.

Special guests of the day were 
Bill Battle and Huck Doe, who 
managed the Kiwanis L i t t l e  
League ball team this summer. 
The Kiwanis entry had a very 
good season and wound up in sec
ond place. The team won 12 of 
its IS starts, the club was told.

This year's team comprised eight 
14-year-olds and seven 13-year- 
olds. The managers, who have 
agreed to pilot the group in 1959, 
said they had the makings of a 
good team on hand. In 1957, the 
Kiwanis team lost 15 games In a 
row. -  ____

Dehydration Cause 
Of Infant's Death

SAN BERNARDINO. Calif. (\P) 
An autopsy disclosed yesterday 
dehydration caused by 111-degree 
Mojave Desert heat killed a for
mer Corpus Christi infant.

Michelle Regan, 8-m o n t h-old 
daughter of Mrs. Katherine Re
gan, 26. a divorcee from Corpus 
Christi, was found dead on the 
back seat of bier mother's car 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. Regan was taken to a hos
pital in sh^k. Her two other chil
dren, Sandra, 6, and Rodnej. 5, 
were treated for heat exhaustion.

Mrs. Regan told authorities she 
became lost on desolate desert 
roads while en route from Texas 
to her parents’ home in Baldwin 
Park. CaUf.

Vacation Week
NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) -  Presi

dent Eisenhower, ending his first 
week of vacation, plans another 
round of golf today.

Eisenhower arranged to play 
the Newport Country Club course 
for the sixth time since he ar
rived in the New England resort 
area for a stay of indefinite dura
tion.

He came to the U.S. naval basa 
here a wedc ago today and has 
golfed every day but one—Wednes
day, when he went deep sea fish
ing.

Yesterday he played 18 ho'et in 
the afternoon after discussing the 
China crisis with Secretary of 
State Dulles.

He golfed with two newcomers 
to his vacation retreats John— 
Hay (Jock) Whitney, U.S. ambasr 
sador to Britain, and old friend 
William E. Robinson of New York, 
president of the Coca-Cola Co.

The other member of the four
some was another old friend, 
George E. Allen, Washington bus
inessman and Gettysburg, Pa., 
neighbor.

2 Big Spring (Texa$) Horald, KrI., Sept. 5, 1958

Support Stwell
WAXAHACHIE, ' T6X. (A P )-R . 

R. SU^er, chairman of the Ellis 
County delegation to the Demo
cratic convention in San Antonio 
Tuesday, announced yesterday his 
group's support of Dist. Judge Jim 
Sewell of Navarro County for con
vention chairman.

Killtd In Mishap
EASTLAND. Tex. (A P )-A  pick

up truck driven by Mrs. R. C. 
Koerner of near Ranger, Tex., 
overturned near here yesterday 
and killed her son, Royce, 13. Mrs. 
Koerner. 45. was In jw ^ .

Bowen Jeweli^ 
Wotch Repoif

I ;

Specialized Service On 
Chromographt. Stop Watches. 

Automatics, Rolex. Omega, 
Tissot, all kinds compileatod 

watches
RAILROAD WATCHES 

WELCOME
WATCHMASTER SERVICE 

Aeroes Street FTom 
PIggly Wiggly 

AM 4-8400
,  lOOUx PLACE

REWARD $25
LOST! Saturday, Aug. 23, in Big Spring, forrior fo> 
male dog. Bldck with white foot, cheat, and ring 
partly around h*r nock. Slick haired. Bob*tailod. 
Answers to "Prissy." Call collect. Mrs. Alton Cook. 

Garden City, 2471

Hera's diamond beauty in 
all its loveliness.

$ I I 0 Weekly

S a p€  9ti UNMOUNTED DIAMONDS

Choose e loose dia
mond from Zalt's com- 
plat# stock, all thas. 
Zalt's will sat it in 
your own mounting or 
design one especially 
for you.

MAN'S RING

Ha'll ba plaatad wKli thii imaHly 
aSylad man'i riaf. Parfact (or tka
froom er at an annlvanary gift. A .
wendarful vilua, S diamondi, I4X. *••08 Wiakly
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Ai loTtly 0 diamond ring ai any 
bn'da would want. Eieluiivaly da- 
tlgnad by Zala'i. 14 diamondi, 
I4X.

$3.50 Wukly

A bridal oalr with mara baauSy 
far aaab doHar you lavost. Com 
oara tkit valua, 12 diamonds. 
I4K.
$1.50 Weekly $75.

11 D IA M O N D S

Vi carat of Diamonds

A eraclaui wadding rina lo (raai- 
uro ohaav*. carat at diamond
vakio. 5 diamondi, I4K gold.

Finar diamondi in all thair 
baauty. Campara tkii aielfing 
valua from Zala'i. 11 diamondi, 
I4K.

$3 00 Wopkiy $149.50 Convomunt Terms $350

12 D IA M O N D S Vi carat of diamonds

A bridal pair to ckarlik alwnyt. 
Iicluilvaly daiignad by Paul 
RayMfd. 12 diamond.-,' I4K geld.

NO MONEY 
DOWN
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will c
contir
com
ment5
allotn
price

Offi 
be 1 
Defini

Convtmanl Ttrmt S I.

anient W eekly or 
Monthly Terms Arranged

A kandiome ring any man would 
want. '/} aarat diamondi at 
lower aaif, 8 diamonds, I4K gold.

$3.50 Wrrkly $169.50

Ta Shaw 
Dame

Conveniwnt Terms $5nn

e i o c z t u

Smertly styled heert-and-swirl 
design to enchant any bride, 
groom. Proof you get mere 
from Zelo's. 10 diamonds, I4K.

S.1.50 Weekly $59.50
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Lady's
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Hears Case
Federal DUtrict Judge Albert V. 
Bryan ponei in bin cham ben at 
AlexanMa, Va., before bearing 
arguments for a second day on 
the issue of whether 30 Negro 
students should be admitted to 
Arlington County, Va., aD-white 
schools.

7 Votes Due On 
Farm Programs

WASHINGTON (A P )-F arm ers 
will be busy this fall voting on 
farm programs.

The Agriculture Departme'nt will 
conduct seven votes. Six wiU de
termine 1959 crop programs and 
the seventh, on corn, will apply 
for an Indefinite future peri(^.

The referenda will determine 
grower attitude toward continuing 
federal marketing quotas on up
land cotton, long-staple cotton, 
rice, flue-cured tobacco, Maryland 
type tobacco and cigar type to
bacco.

In the other election, growers 
will decide whether ftey want to 
continue the present program for 
com  providing for planting allot 
ments on a program eliminating 
allotments and providing for lower 
price supports.

Officials said the referenda will 
be held before mid-December, 
Definite dates have not been set.

Dog Awarded 
Medal For 
Saving Lives

SAN PEDRO, Calif. (AP) -
Katie saved our lives twice.
“ If she hadn’t aroused us, we 

would've died in bed. Then we 
passed out, and we would’ve died 
there on the floor if it hadn’t been 
for her.”

Katie is a dachshund — and a 
brave one. She won a medal and 
n  citation for <il«t.ingnliihwH ring 
henrim  yesterday for her courage 
the night she saved her owners, 
Capt. and Mrs. Victor H. Vogrt, 
from carbon monoxide poisoning.

A faulty flue on a new furnace, 
sent fumes into the home here 
where the U.S. public health offi
cer and his wife were asleep last 
Dec. IS. Katie somehow knew the 
odorless gas was filling the house.

“ We had her in a bedroom near 
ours because she had a new litter 
of rtght puppies," said Capt. Vo
gel. “ In the night she started mak
ing such a disturbance she woke 
us up and my wife went to see 
what was wrong.

“ My wife said she felt sick. I 
ju m p ^  out of bed and caught her 
as she fell—and then I paned out 
too.

“ The next thing I knew, Katie 
was jumping all over Mrs. Vogel 
and me, licking our faces and nuz
zling us. 1 got up and managed 
to open a rVench door and we 
dragged ourselves outside.”

Then, as Vogel lay in a half
faint on the lawn, Mrs. Vogel re- 
m onbered the puppies. She re
entered the gas-filled home and 
brought them safely out in a waste 
basket.

Firemen gave the Vogels oxygen 
and they recovered. So did ^ t i e  
and her puppies. Yesterday, at 
fire headquarters, Katie — pedi
gree name Kan^ Kate—got her 
reward.

Officials of a dog food Arm gave 
their national dog bravery award 
to Katie. “ She can’t read the cita
tion,”  said Vogel. “ But she can 
sure use the rest of the award.”

The award included SO pounds 
of dog food.

Too Tirod, Moybo
SANTA MONICA, Calif, (AP)— 

Her husband spent three nights a 
week lifting weights in a  gym— 
"but he wouldn’t even help me 
carry the groceries upstairs,”  a 
pretty redhead testifled in divorce 
court Mrs. Shirley Mae Bnun- 
field, 23. a secretary, won the di
vorce from her husband. Paul, 2S.

New Tools, Same Function Is 
How Nimitz Sees Atom War

Big Spring (Texas) Herald FrI., Sept. 5, 1958

BERKELEY, Calif. W — Nu
clear warfare to a veteran of 57 
yean  active naval service. Fleet 
Adm. Chester W. Nimitz, means 
new tools with the same function.

Contemplating the annivosary 
of his appointment to the Naval 
Academy at Annapolis Sept. 7, 
1901, the white-haired World War 
II commander of the Pacific 
scanned the foggy G(rfden Gate 
from his sunny garden home in the 
Berkeliey Hills - and offered some 
discerning theutdits on nuclear 
weapons and missiles and atomic- 
powered submarines.

“ I’ ve seen the nucleus of the 
Navy change from the battleship 
to the aircraft carrier — the c.ost 
concentrated unit o f power we 
have now — and I hesitate to say 
what the Navy will be built around 
in the years to com e.”

The 73-year-old admiral, famed 
in World War II for his sound 
judgment and tactical skill, re
called he was given his first sub
marine command, the Plunger, in 
1909.

“ The submarine is the one type 
of vessel in our Navy today that 
is least vulnerable to nuclear at
tack,”  he said. “ And the advent 
of nuclear power has tremendous

ly increased the offensive power 
<k submarines.

‘They are mudi faster, dive far 
deeper and have much greater 
ability to evade attackers than the 
old submarines.

‘If you try to visualize the Navy 
in the years to come you can bet 
there’ll be submarines.

'And you can be sure there will 
be small combat ships — destroy
er and escort types — because for 
the discemable future the com
merce of the world is going to be 
carried in surface ships.

“ The aircraft carrier, like any 
surface vessel, is vulnerable to nu
clear weapons but, because of its 
speed and mobility, it is very dif
ficult to find the carrier.”

The a d m i r a l ,  who recently 
cruised off the California coast in 
the Nautilus, was high in his 
praise of this atom-powered sub
marine and her sister ship.the 
Skate, for their sensational voy-

Patrolman Shot 
In Arm In Scuffle

HOUSTON (AP)—A SUte High
way Patrolman was shot in the 
shoulder as he scuffled with a 
youth, 18, in a parking lot yester
day.

Police said the youth identified 
himself as Charles Knotts, a sailor 
stationed at New Orleans.

No charges have been filed. Po
lice said the youth s i^ e d  a state
ment in which he said the shoot
ing was an accident.

Highway Patrolman Raymond 
RobiM, 34, was reported in good 
condition.

Police Capt. K. B. Hallmark 
gave this account:

Robins answered a radio call 
that a stolen automobile had been 
spotted. He chased the car and 
fw ced it toward the curb but the 
(hiver swung into a parking lot 
and drew a .45 pistol.

The two scu ffl^  and the gun 
went off.

City Poiice Sgt. E. Redden 
helped disarm the youth.

ages under the North Pole ice.
Asked about missiles and their 

possible influence on naval war
fare, the admiral was skeptical 
about the accuracy of interconti
nental and intermediate range 
nnissiles.

“ If a weapon cannot be placed 
accurately on a military objec- 
jective, if it hits civilian areas in
stead, it is Just an irritant.

“ In other words, I ’m  a show-me 
guy.”

After he signed for the United 
States when Japan formally ac
cepted surrender terms aboard 
the battleship Missouri in Tokyo 
Bay, Nimitz was chief of naval 
operations for two years. Fleet ad
mirals are seldom retired. Nimitz 
has kept busy with a host of ac
tivities, service and civilian.

Wives Threaten 
Own Picket Line

BEAUMONT (AP) -  Wives of 
workingmen in this area threat
ened today to set up pickets in 
front of carpenters’ union halls 
in an effort to halt a strike which 
has idled their husbands.

Mrs. J. A. McCroskey of near
by Nederland said her group of 
pipefitters’ wives has been joined 
by wives of electricians, operat
ing engineers, laborers sind weld
ers.

“ Husbands o f these women have 
been idled since July 14 by the 
carpenters’  picket lines on all area 
projects,”  she said last night. 
“ We will stiqi our own p i^ et 
lines Monday morning.”

She said the women would pidc- 
et Carpenters’  halls in Orange, 
Port Arthur and Beaumont and 
would picket the carpenters’ pick
ets at some of the projects.

Mrs. McCroskey said toe women 
protested to Auvie Wheeler, chair
man of toe Sabine area Council 
of Carpenters, Tuesday but noth
ing came of it.

The Sabine Area Construction 
Committee, a contractors’ asso
ciation, offered the carpenters a 
27H cent an hour raise and toe 
union asks 32H. Carpenters now 
get ff.97^  an hour.

The SACC handles mainly in
dustrial construction jobs.

Texas City Delays 
Bond Election

TEXAS CITY, Tex. (A P )-A  
$775,000 bond proposal election 
sch«luled for Saturday has been 
postponed until toe November gen
eral election.

Mayor Jack Godard said yes
terday toe postponement resulted 
from an oversight in which notice 
of the election was not authorized 
until four days after the legal 
deadline. The bonds were for 
street improvements and a traffic 
control system.

Up for a vote Saturday will be 
one item—a proposed urban re
newal project.

D o o little  O n  
Sp oce Ponei

NEWPORT, R.I. (APJ — Presi
dent Eisenhower today picked Lt. 
Gen. James H. Doolittle (ret.) 
and three others to serve on the 
new Civilian Space Agency Coun- 
wL

The nine-member Council, head
ed by the President, has the job 
of developing a space age pro
gram co<Mxlinating the activities 
^  all federal agencies concerned 
with the matter.

Eisenhower also selected for the 
council;

William A. M. . Burden of New 
York, who in 1943-47 was assistant 
secretary of commerce for air. 
He served in 1950-53 as a special 
research and development assist
ant to the secretary of the Air 
Force.

Dr. Alan T. Waterman of West
moreland Hills, Md., director of 
the National Science Foundation.

Dr. Detlev M. Bronk of New 
York, president of toe National 
Academy of Sciences. He also 
beads toe Rockefeller Institute of 
Medical Research.

Eisenhower gave recess appoint
ments to Doolittle, who has served 
as chairmai. of the National Ad
visory Committee for Aeronautics- 
and to Burden. That means their 
nominations, which are subject to 
Senate confirmation, will go to

Congress when it reconvenes in 
January.

Waterman and Broidc, already 
in government positions, were ap
pointed outright.

Other members of the Council 
are: Secretary of State Dulles; 
Secretary of Defense McElroy; T. 
Keith Glennan, chief of the new 
space agency; and John A. Mc
Cone, chairman of toe Atomic En- 
ernr Commission.

The Council was created by Con
gress in legislation approved id 
toe last session.
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Attorney

Stat* And Federal Practice 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phone AM 4-4621

HOWARD COUNTY 

JUNIOR COiX eGE
Announces The Opening Of 

Classes In
Licensed Vocational Nursing 

Contoct
MARVIN BAKER 

At The College For A 
Student Application Blank

WARDS^ 221 W. 3rd 
Pho. AM 4^261

SATURDAY SPECIALS
R.g. 1J0  And 1.00

NECK TIES 
V i P rice

Men's Drosc

STRAW HATS 
Vz P rice

Reg. 9.98

NYLON JACKETS
Button, Zipper And 7  QQ 
Slip Over Styles ............................................. # «00

Reg. 1.98, Little Boys'

SHORT SUITS
2-Pioco In Assorted Colors g AA  
Cotton, Sizes 3 To 6 X .......................... ......... I

Rtg. 1.59, G irl,' ^

PEDAL PUSHERS
»

Assorted Cotton In ■
Sizes 3 Te 6X, Saturday..................................  lewW

Reg. 1.49, Boys'

SPORT SHIRTS
Short Sloovos m AA  
Sizes 2 To 6X__......... ......................................  ItUU

Reg. 6.98, Men's

SHOES
Slip-Ons And Oxfords W |ffQ 
In Black, Saturday ........................................  WedO

Reg. 4.98, Boys'

TENNIS SHOES
In Black Or J l  i l O  
White, Saturday ........................................ . 4 e 4 0

Reg. 3.98, Ladies'

FLATS
Black Colors O 
Saturday ...........................................................  <9 #40

LADIES' BLOUSES
Sizes 32 To 38 A C 1 CA 
A Saturday Special At . . . . . . . .  A  I OF leOv

Reg. 1.29

MAGAZINE RACKS
Made Of Wrought Iron 77n  
Saturday For Only ............................................. # #C

Rag. 204.9S

CONSOLE TV
21-Inch Mahogany Console 1 C A OO 
Saturday For O n ly ..................................  lOYeOO

Combination

WASHER & DRYER
One Unit, 32 Inchoe Wide

Te Soli Saturday With A  Year's Sup- AC 
ply Of Detergent For ..........................

_  Rag. 59.95

18" MOWER
2-Cycla, With 6 Oallons AA A A 
Of Fuel F r e e .................................................4 4 * 4 4

LIGHT BULBS
Combination Package A C a m  1 A A 
3— 100W, 4—60W And 2>-40W Y  rO r leVU

Rag. 429.00

OUTBOARD MOTOR
25 H.P. Sea King O Q O  A A  
Priced To Soli Saturday.....................  e p O O e W w

O U T B O A R D  M O T O R
Sea King, Priced Te 
Sell Saturday For Only 200.00

P e n n e y Ts
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

Suede or LsKithor 
Flotl Steel Shank
Comfort and beauty in Pen- 
ney’a dressy flat Finer con
struction relieves pressure. 
Price relieves budget! Red 
or black leather, black suede. 
Sixes 4 to 10.

J  9 t  M A l A fThe Grey Sued# TIo Iw w  ww
You set whisper soft soles, 
cushion crepe spring heels, 
and Penney’s soft-pedalled 
price! Even the color is soft.
Lovely grey suede, so richly 
casual I Sizes 4V  ̂to 9.

Also in black and vicuna.

 ̂ A -' I

.1 901 ITIOI

Shop Pe&ney*s Shoe Value Demonstration! More 
to chooae. . .  nx>re styles, colors, shapes. . .  every
thing! More first quality becauN there are no 
"aecondt" or rejects. Every pair gets PeBney*s 
rigoroua laboratory and "live" wearing testa be
fore production. Every pair is lowest priced I

W M

in  o iir.-jA4

a t
- - 4

. Y

... * to
 ̂X <'.

Now Stylo Sllp-ons 
At A Now Low Pricol
Penney's dress-up slip-ons 
won’t slip off . . .  they’re 
built with elastic side gores! ’ 
Smooth black leather up
pers, long-wear soles, heels. 
Gooeijrear welL Sanitized*.

NOW
44

Slaea IH  Te U

Beys' Sizes

Now Low Prico For 
Boy's OrosshopporsI
Penney’i  rugged Shu-LokO 
fastener shoe snaps open, 
flips shut. . .  baa no laoas to 
tie. Sdentiflcalhr constmet- 
•d of sturdy Isather, loior* 
wssr solss. Sanitised*.

NOW

4.44 Jr. Boys' 12V̂  Te 3, 4.00
■ns SH T e it  

Sisse 3W Te 6, 5.5S

mm

I
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Drying Garden Material
Described For Spaders

Drying meterials for winter 
flower arranxemenU was dia-

a

IT';

cussed for members of the Spad-Spad-
ers Garden Club Thursday luter-
noon. The group met in the home 
of Mrs. "Earl Burnett.

Mrs.. Dale Smith, the speaker, 
gave pointers on various ways to 
dry the materials, such as se

lecting flowers which are from 
half to three fourths open; she also 
advised picking them in the heat 
of the day to insure the lowest 
moisture content.

Methods of drying, said Mrs. 
Smith, include turning materials 
upside down in a dark place; coat
ing them with shellac and water;

Lomax HD Club Plans
Inventory Of Cente

An inventory of the community 
center at Lomax will be taken 
some time soon, it was decided at 
a meeting of the Lomax Home 
Demonstration Club. Thursday aft
ernoon in the home of Mrs. Cecil 
Long. Date for the inventory is 
to be announced.

Plans were also discussed for 
having a Halloween carnival as a 
means of raising funds. The group 
will continue with the projects be
ing carried on at the center in 
the way of Improvements.

Roll call was answered by 10 
members telling of ways in which 
to improve the work of the club. 
Mrs. W. J, Coats was introduced 
as a new member.

Mrs. Neil Fryar, whov brought

College Girls Given 
Ice Cream Supper

was elected delegate 
Council. Alternate will 

Mrs. Gene Perry.
Elected president for the com

ing year was Mrs. W a ^ o n  Etchi- 
son; vice president will be Mrs. 
Wiley Williams and Mrs. L. G. 
Adkins will serve as secretary- 
treasurer. Mrs. Raymond Phillips 
will be reporter.

placing in sand; use o f water and 
^Tcerine, and placing in a com- 

lation of two parts borax to 10 
parts white com  meal.

A report of the meeting of the 
Council of Big Spring Garden 
Clubs was given by Mrs. Snnith, 
who told members of the Flower 
Show School, No. Five to be pre
sented Sept. 29-Nov. 1. Location 
for the school is to be announced.

The council • sponsored flower 
show is to be given Nov. 1, at 
Howard County Junior College, it 
was announced. Under a new sys
tem of participation of the clubs, 
the Spaders will assist with the 
show slated for the fail of 1959.

Two new members, Mrs. Wy
man Miller and Mrs. Lyndell 
Newton, were introduced, as was 
a guest, Mrs. J. C. Stocks. Seven
teen members were present.

Mrs. R. E. McClure Jr., 607 
Steakley. will be hostess for the 
meeting on Sept. 18.

L t  Arlen White 
Visitor In Forsan

For Dating
Air F u re  bine weal crepe Is a 
geod choice for a date or tea 
dress. The semi-Emptre front 
with self bow trim Ium batcaa 
■eckline and the, sUt. bleased 
back, darted lew at the hlpliae. 
Is also trimmed with a self bow 
at neck. The Inside back bodice 
Is. fitted and closed with ripper 
te hold the shape of the dress. 
T%ree-4|narter length sleeves and 
sMm skirt with Inverted back 
pleat at the hemline complete 
the design.

GARDEN CITY-Sandra Cleve
land enterained some of the girls 
gong to college with an ice cream 
supper recently. Those attending 
were Kay Mitchell, Marceline Gill, 
Jackie Wilson. Latrell Venable 
and Brenda Cypert.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Duncan 
and children were in Cayuga re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Cunningham 
and children visited their fainilies. 
Mr. and Mrs. June Hardy Jr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cunningham, 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stephens 
of Dallas have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Stephens here and 
visiting in Big Spring.

Bobby Fisher of Sweetwater is 
visiting friends.

Mrs. Marshall Cook. Darla and 
Brenda were guests of friends re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brunson of 
Midland spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Brunson's mother, Mrs. Belle Wil- 
kerson, who accompanied them 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Trent Collins and 
Keith of Borger were recent vi
sitors with bar mother, Mrs. J. 
C. Venable.

FORSAN — U . Arlen White is 
risking his mother, Mrs. W. J. 
White, and his brother, George. 
The guest has Rnished his baric 
training at Camp Barrett, Quan- 
tico, Va., and will soon report to 
the Marine Base at Oceanside, 
Calif.

Tommy Henry visited in Odessa 
Wednesday.

Guests of the Rev. and Mrs. 
James Futch have been her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Harris, 
George and Lawrence of Kelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phflley and 
daughters are at home after a va
cation t ^  to San Antonio, Freer, 
Corpus Cnristi, Rockport and AM'
lene.

New residents of Forsan are Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Murphy.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Miller have been Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Phillips and Mrs. Ina 
Phillips, all o f Dallas.

In California for a vacation are 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Patton and 
children.

The Walter Gressetts have been 
entertaining their children, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Pye Jr. and fam
ily of Crane; Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Gressett of Snyder, and friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Woods of 
Colorado City.

Coahoma WSCS
The Women's Society of Chris 

tian Service of the Coahoma Meth
odist Church will have a coffee 
and introduction to the study 
"Middle East" at 2 p.m. Monday 
in Fellowship Hall.

Lazy Gardener Should

Guests, Vacations 
Make Ackerly News

ACKERLY — Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Grigg of El Paso were re
cent guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dolph Rasl^rry.

The Bruce Crains and Mrs. 
George Schaaf have been visiting 
in Tulia '  ‘ *h Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Wilkerson and in Happy with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Cannon.

Mrs. S. D. Moore of Lamesa 
was a recent visitor with her son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore.

Visiting here from Dallas have 
been Mr. and Mrs. Happy Phillips, 
who were guests in the B. 0 . 
Springfield home.

Ed route to El Paso, where they 
will attend school, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Sickles of Albany, were 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Niblett.

The J. Archers recently enter
tained their niece and her family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Milton of Wichi
ta Fails.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Thurman 
of Lamesa were overnight visitors 
of his grandmother, Mrs. T. L. 
Wallace.

W ill Fete Teachers
Officers of the Coahoma P-TA 

will host a tea Sunday afternoon, 
honoring the teachers of Coahoma 
and Midway. The public is invited 
to attend between 3 and 5 p.m. at 
the Coahoma school cafeteria.

1 4 4 6

WITH TH€ NfW

PHOTO-GUIDE \ \ l

Side-Buttoner
If you wear a half site, don't de

lay making this smart new frock 
for your fall-into-winter schedule. 
New side buttoning and distinc
tive collar treatmeri.

No. 1446 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 12tk, 14^, 164, 184, 204, 
224, ^244. Size 144, 35 bust. 34  
yards of 35-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
StaUon, New York 18, N. Y. Add 
10 cents for each pattern for first- 
class mailing.

Send 35 cents today for y o u r  
copy of Home Sewing for '58. A 
complete sewing magazine for 
every woman who sews for herself 
and her fannily. Gift p a ttm  print
ed inside the book.

Lutheran Workers 
Hear Goal Outline

The Lutheran Parish Workers 
heard an outline of the goals for 
the St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
Thursday evening when they met at 
at the home of Mrs. James Weber.

Speaker for the evening was the 
pastor, the Rev. Wayne Dittloff, 
who outlined the alms on a month' 
ly basis. Mrs. Halverd Hansen was 
in charge of the meeting.

Mrs. C. D. Downing brought the 
devotion for 14.

Gray Lady Course At 
Webb AFB Scheduled

Enjoy Growing Peonies
By MARY COCHRAN

If you are a lazy gardener, 
peonies are the flower for you. 
They are very easy to grow and, 
with little attention, go on for gen
erations in the same place bloom
ing every spring, year after year.

With an Oriental influence be
ing felt in all phases of our life 
f r ^  art to home decorating and 
on out into our gardens, what is a 
more suitable and bvely  plant 
than the peony?

This plant can be purchased 
with a blooming period "early" 
"midaeason" and "late.”  This will 
enable you to have continuous 
blooming through the spring, if 
you select a variety of each.

There are five different types 
of herbaceous peonies on the mar
ket. The most popular are the old 
double variety where the pete Is 
form a solid cluster that hide the 
stamens, to create a globular 
shape. Singles have a prominent 
center of pollen-bearing stamens 
with a fringe of petals.

Japanese types have centers with 
actically no pollen. Anemones 
ve a center with small narrow 

petals, while the semi-doubles 
have a center of rather broad pe
tals intermixed with prominent pol
len-bearing stamens.

Planting is done this month so 
the peonies will be well establish
ed M o r e  cold weather. Choose a 
site where they have never grown 
before and where they will get sun 
most of the day. Choose a place 
for them that will be Permanent, 
for this flower resents mov
ed and will produce better and 
more blooms when it has matured 
in one spot for several years.

Any good garden soil will do, 
but these plants are especially fond 
of* humus. Space your peonies 3 
to? 5 feet apart in well drained 
soil, in a hole 18 x 18 inches. Bone 
m ial or well rotted manure, V« 
cup to the hole, is placed in the 
txitom  and mixed with the soil. 
Add a shovelful of compost or peat 
mess and tamp down well. After 
being watered, the peony might 
s iw  if the ground is not solidly 
packed, thus preventing blooming

Peonies will not bloom if the 
biAb or eyes on the crown are 
mare than 2 inches below the sur- 
M e .  Measure carefully by plac-aa stick or shovel across the 

at ground level to determine 
exact depth while planting; 

shallow rather than deapw 
the plants are established

31y a pound of bone meal to 
I plant after it blooms. Man- 

v f t  can be need in t ^  fall if it 
k^placed ao doeer than • Inches 
to :th a  stem. Too stroof an ex-
H|siare roota win ret them

in the M aening saa- 
a week tfrough the

____  fan. whoa tt
4M dava. cut aff the

a alaai

above the ground. Pests and disease 
may lurk in the old leaves so care
fully bum tbenn Hie plants are 
usually free of disease but may 
have betrytis blight; this attacks 
the buds usually, though k can hit 
the flowers and stems. Cut off all 
diseased areas and bum. A fungi
cide spray is recommended. Use 
it when tlie plants break throu^ 
the ground in the spring, again 
when the plants are half grown, 
and then just before they bloom.

Thripa will attack sometimes and 
produce brown edges on the pet
als; control with DDT or lindane. 
If rose chafers (tan, long legged 
beetles) are on the/bloom s, use 
DDT for control.

Disbudding is recommended for 
larger blossoms. Pinch out all ex
cept the central, or largest bud of 
the cluster. The top buds of the 
bush may be pinched off to con
trol the shape of the whole plant, 
producing a rounded outline.

For landscaping, good compan
ions are delphiniumsand pinks. 
They all bloom at the same time 
and like the same kind of sril. 
The colors range from white 
through pink to red, with yellow 
toner in some of the newer varie
ties. It is alr-Mt impossible to 
create a color combination that 
^  clash.

To edge a path, peonies in pink 
will look lovely with delphinium 
and columbine. The low shrub 
fw m  of the plant makes a nice 
foundation planting below a pic
ture window. Thus you will have 
a pre( y  picture from either side 
of the window.

Back peonies with shmbs and 
provide an accent planting at each 
end of a bed to create a focal 
point in the garden. They also 
look well aloM  a fence or in a 
mixed border. Specimen plants will 
be enjoyable near a doorway or 
other prominent place close at 
hand.

Some peonies that have done 
well in our vicinity are Edulis 
Supberba, Mons. Jules Elie, Fes- 
tiva Maxima, and Duchess De Ne- 
mous in the early blooming class.

Late bloomers are Karl Rosen- 
field and Albert Crousse. Mid
season varieties are Feliz Crousse 
and Sarah Bernhardt. Other hardy 
West Texas varieties are Frankie 
Curtis, Harry L. Richardson, Last

Welcome Coffee
LAMESA—Mrs. Jack Lee was 

hosteu for a coffee Wednesday 
morning at her home in honor of 
Mrs. Jack Taylor, Mrs. Howard 
Bias!, Mrs. BUI Blay, Mrs. Claude 
WeUunar. Mrs. Harold Herbig and 
Mrs. Ruth Herbig of El Campo. 
They are aewcomers to Lam esa.'

Rosa, Cream 
Goldimere.

of Hamburg, and

Don’t overlook aU the new var
ieties. Experiment with them and 
enjoy the benefits of lazy garden
ing with peonies.

Another class for Red Cross 
Gray Ladies at Webb Air Force 
Base is being planned for Sept. 
16, 17, and 18, with the place to 
be selected later, it has been an
nounced by Mrs. R. N. Rhodes. 
Time for the meetings has been 
set for 1 to 3 p.m. each of the 
three days; a free nursery serv
ice is scheduled for all women tak
ing the course.

An orientation lecture wUl be 
given by Mrs. Rhodes, who is 
chairman of Gray Ladies. Doctors 
in the various departments at 
Webb Base Hospital will participate 
in the instruction.

Activities of the group include

assistance in the dispensary with 
out-patients; writing letters for pa 
Uents or reading to children; h op 
ing with the serving of coffM  and 
doughnuts for patients twice 
week. Ward runs consist of visiting 
patients with comfort items.

There is a great need fo f an 
increase in the number of work
ers, Mrs. Rhodes said, and wives 
of military personnel are urged to 
become members of the Gray Latibr 
Corps.

Those interested in attending the 
course are asked to call Mrs. 
Rhodes at AM 3-3575 or Mrs. L. 
R. Simpson at AM 3-2949.

. . .  that's why i had my eyes 
examined and glasses fitted at TSO

nNEST QUALITY

n

Those who want to be sure place 
their confidence in the experienced 
Doctors of Optometry at T S O . Their 
eyes are NOT ONLY thoroughly and 
scientifically examined to determine 
whether or not glasses ore needed, 
BUT ALSO THE INTERIOR OF EACH 
EYE IS EXAMINED FOR POSSIBLE 
DISEASE OR DEFECT.
They know that glosses will NOT be 
prescribed or fitted unless needed. 
So. if YOU WANT TO BE SURE ABOUT 
YOUR EYES, have them examined at 
T S O ,  soon.

Single
Vision LOISES

COMPim WITH IXAMINATION

Single
Vision

GLASSES
A . low A s . . .  $14.85

COMeUTS WITH FRAMES. LENSES 
AND EXAMINATION

PAY It WEEKLY
O TSO IS5S

DIRECTED IT  Dr. S. J. Ro«tr(, Dr. N. Jay Reetrt. ORTOMETRISTS

C o n ia c t  J H u tis l

E x ls

P R E C i S i O N  V I S I O N
SINCE ISIS

56 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TE)

East
DIAL AM 4-2251 BIG SPRING

Texas S tate 
Optical

Mrs. Potter
Compliments
Bride-Elect

Nancy Newsom was compliment
ed Thursday evening at a bridal 
shower given by Mrs. Ernest Pot
ter, who used a color acheme of 
pale pink and Nile green.

Mra. Newsom, daughter of Mra. 
R. L. Newsom. 1600 Donley, and 
toe late Mr. Newsom, is to be 
married Sept. 19. to Robert Cobb. 
He ia the son of Mrs. Dalphine 
Swartz of Phoenix, Ariz.

Mra. Jim Newsom presided at 
the register, which about 50 guests 
signed. Pennie Newsom, sister of 
the honoree, and their cousin. Shir
ley Patterson, assisted in serving.

The tea table, covered In lace 
over green, held a centerpiece of 
pink gladioU. A decorated cake, 
froeted in pink, was lettered with 
the names <4 the betrothed cou- 
ile surrounded by pink and green 
osting roses. —
Candles burned in holders around 

toe flowers and minta added to 
the color theme.

e
Misa Newsom, who was attired 

in a beige fitted frodc with white 
pique accents, was presented a 
corsage of pink carnations.

Shower Surprises 
Mrs, G. Daniels Jr,

Mrs. G. W. Daniels Jr. was the 
surprised honoree at a pink and 
blue shower Thursday evening, 
when friends gather^  at the 
home of her mother-in-law. Joining 
the senior Mrs. Daniels were Mrs. 
R. R. Cross and Mrs. R. L. Baker,

Gifts were presented to Mrs 
Daniels in a large basket. Twelve 
guests were served refreshments 
from a table done in pink u d  
blue. A cake featuring the colors, 
was centered with a stork bolding 
a tiny doll.

AAUW Will Launch
Membership Campaign

Members of the American Asso
ciation of University Women, 
meeting Thursday evening at the 
HCJC music building, devoted the 
period to mapping plaju for the an
nual membership reception. Nell 
Brown was named chairman of 
arrangementi.

The event, scheduled for 4 p.m. 
Sept. 20 at the music building, will

o w e  Meets 
Canididates 
For Offices

have prospective members u  boo- 
ored guests. For the p r e g r a m ,  
Joyce Howard and Ira Scfaants 
wiU ralaU hlghllghU of their tour 
of Europk this summer as mem
bers of the 88-voice All America 
Chorua. They will also sing idee- 
dons from the repertoire.

An intensive membqf'hip cam
paign la to be waged by the local 
branch, and an invitation to wom
en who would like to join the or
ganisation la Mtended. Those uid- 
versity graduates who are intereat- 
ed are asked to contact Mrs. C. 
W. Tanner. AM 4-2681, from 9 a.m.

At a luncheon given Thursday 
for toe Officers Wives Club, can
didates '  r the various offices were 
introduced. The election of lead
ers will take place et the next 
business session which will be held 
in Octobtf.

The program for the afternoon 
meeting, which toriz place in the 
Offleers Club, was the showing of 
slides dealing with home decora
tions in foreign countries. Includ
ed were scenes of Danish, Span
ish, and Austrian homes.

Featuring the theme. World 
Travd, the head table w u  deco
rated with a globe baaed In white 
chrysanthemunu and gladioU. The 
floral centerpiece was awarded to 
Mrs. W. R . Keith.

Mrs, Brown Hosts
Ruth Class Party

^fteen  members of the Ruth 
C la i^  Park Methodist Church, 
met 'nim'sday evening at the home 
of M rsr Marshall Brown for the 
monthly social and buxinesa ses
sion.

A devotion based on Charles 
Wesley’s hymn, "Jesus, Lover of 
My Soul,”  was brought by Mrs. 
G. C. Graves, who concluded with 
a poem. Anna Haney’a part on the 
program concerned “ Teach Chil
dren by Example.”

Reports were heard from Mrs. 
R. L. Metcalf, treasurer; Mrs. 
Brown, telephone chairman; and 
Mrs. J. B. Hollis, who heads tte 
visitation oominlttee.

Refreahments wsre served buf
fet-style.

Luther Visitors
NeU Spencer or Luther had as 

guests recently his brother, L t  
Don Spencer and family. An intel
ligence officer in the USAF, L t 
Spencer has conwleted his pilot 
training at Goodfdllow AFB in San 
Angelo and has been assigned to 
a C-lSl plane at Travis AFB near 
San Francisco. He will report for 
duty there by Sept 15.

Col. Kyle Riddle, base command
er, told the group of the faculties 
and operation of the nursery. An
nouncement was made of the fam- 
Uy course which wiU be given 
Sept. 15-18 in Bldg. T-240 from 8:45 
to 11:30 a.m.

Also announced was the Red 
Cross Gray Lady course, which 
wUl be presented Sept. 16-18 from 
1 to 3 p.m. Scheduled for the base, 
the of the instruction wUl
be aimounced later. Nursery care 
wiU be provided free for chUdren 
of workers attending either or both 
of the courses.

Hostess group for the luncheon 
was made up of women of Sec
tion Four, with Mrs. Donald Marks 
as chairman.

Bauer P-TA Tea 
Honors Teachers

T ea cb m  at Bauer Elementary 
School were honored at a tea 
Thursday afternoon by the Bauer 
P-TA. Among the honoreea were 
eight new ncuity members.

Official colors of blue and yri 
low predominated in the table 
decor. The cloth of yeUow lace was 
underlaid with blue, and napkins 
in yeUow bore lettering.

The teachera were introduced by 
Roscoe Newell, prmclpaL and each 
received a carnation corsage. Mrs. 
E. L. Fannin and Mrs. David Ley 
va, cochairmeo of hospitality, ar
ranged the affair.

Among the 70 guests were Supt. 
and Mrs. Floyd Parsons. Sam An
derson, assistant superintendent, 
and Mrs. NeweU.

^ Ri&aheth Daniel presided for the
Informal session Thursday. The 
group confirmed meeting dates for 
7:30 p.m. the first Thursday of 
each month, with one exception: 
the January meeting will be held 
the second Thursday in deference 
to the holidays.

Texas U.-Bounid
James Lee Uneerwood, son of 

Mr. and Mrs, Alton Underwood, 
wUl, leave Sunday morning for 
Austin where he will enroll In the 
University of Texas Law SchooL

CALL MARTHA 
Your Displayer of Home 

Interior and Gifts 
And Make An Appointment 

For Your Home Shows 
2309 Scurry— ÂM 3-3282

Gordon's Hair Styles 
Announces

JANICE ANN CROTEAU 
Has Jelaed their staff.
She Is qualified la the 

Latest Hair Styles 
806 E. 18th AM 4-77il

Fer Your

Hearing Problem
SEE THE

OTARION
LISTENER

Tho world's first and stin fore
most eyeglass hearing aid.
Also Batteries And Accessories

LYNN'S
JEWELERS 
221 MAIN

ENROLL
NOW!

ACCORDION AND 
PIANO LESSONS
Popular And Clasiical 

Qualified And Experienced 
Tuucher

YVONNE
KELSO

1202 Nolaa AM 3-3895

m  W U ID 'S INNUU

SPECIAL
That "Daily Lettar from Home" te welcomed by every bey 
and girl eff at cellege . . . The Herald sent daily fer 9 
menths te any campus addrass, at a special rata ef enly

7.50
Get that cellage special erder in new. The Herald will be 
started en the date yeu specify. Just use this handy ceupen.

Heraid
Bex 1431
Big Spring, Texas

Send The Herald at yeur Special Cellaga Rata ef $7.50, fer 9 menths
starting........................................ tet

(Data)
Name ..................................................................................................
Cellege A ddress..........................................................................................
City ........................................ ..................................... State .........................
. . . .  Check Enclesed . . . .  Mail Bill Te
Name ........... .......................................................................................
Address .......................................................................
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Wives, Pas# And Present
Mrs. Mary Hargltay, left, pictured in Lm  Aagelee, Calif., court where she testified she agreed to give 
her husband Mickey Hargitay a quiet divorce two years ago without mentioning the girl he was 
keeping company with, actress Jayne Mansfield. Hargitay and the actress, now married, appear in 
court at right. Mrs. Hargitay No. 1 is asking a court order for $41S a month child support. She said 
the actor-mnscie*man has been contributing up to $250 monthly.

American Legion 
Ends Convention

CHICAGO (A P )-T h e  American 
Legion ended its 40th annual con
vention yesterday, electing Pres
ton Moore of Stillwater, Okla., its 
new national commander and af
firming its traditional condemna
tion of communism.

The exodus of thousands of Le
gionnaires left Chicago’s Loop 
with the comparative quiet of 
everyday business. Hours-long pa
rades, antics of delegates and 
whoops, sirens and bells had lent 
a carnival atmosphere to the city 
the last 10 days.

Moore, 38, a lawyer and World 
War II Army Air Force veteran, 
was elected by a margin of nearly 
5-1 to head the Legion, which now 
claims 2,700,000 members.

In his acceptance speech, Moore 
said the United States must take 
the offensive in the struggle be
tween the free world and commu
nism.

“ We must rid American of the 
defeatist, destructive philosophy 
that we can only defend against 
communism," he said. “ . . . Clear
ly, we must seize the initiative if 
the cause of freedom is not to be 
lost ultimately and completely."

Before the election, the dele
gates whipped through a host of 
resolutions. Among them, the Le
gion called for U.S. military 
strength second to none; con
demned Communist activities in

the  ̂ Middle East, the Formosa 
Strait, Indonesia and Latin Ameri
ca; criticized U.S. leadership as 
aiding international communism 
in the Middle East by “ lack of a 
firm foreign policy” ; implied fail
ure of U.S. policy-makers to come 
to grips with Latin-American prob
lems; and rejected an assertion 
by Secretary of Defense Neil H. 
McElroy that America still leads 
the world in military strength.

The Cegionnaires also demanded 
a halt to any cutbacks in the de
fense program and asked that Con
gress “ use every available means 
to finance the strongest defense 
and military preparedness pro
gram possible.”

In other resolutions, the Le^on 
backed the U.S. policy of ai^ng 
Formosa against aggression of 
Red China and renewed its sweep
ing opposition to any recognition 
of Red China in trade, diplomatic 
relations, or as a candidate for 
membership in the United Na
tions; opposed federal funds for 
public schools as a possible step 
toward thought control of the na
tion’s children; and criticized the 
U.S. Supreme Court for having 
"adopted the role of legislative 
policy maker”  in recent decisions, 
including a ruling that the FBI 
must make available its pertinent 
secret files to persons brought to 
trial on subversion charges.

Hoffa Postpones 
Convention Ruling

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Team
sters chief James R. Hoffa has 
postponed a decision on whether 
to call a union convention which 
could free his union from a court- 
appointed monitoring board.

Objections to the plan by the 
monitors themselves M  Hoffa yes
terday to announce a Sept. 16 
meeting of the union’s Internation
al Executive Board and the mon
itors to discuss the proposed con
vention.

Under terms of the court order 
by U.S. Dist. Judge F. Dickenson 
LKts, which set up the monitor
ing board, the union can get the 
monitorship dissolved by holding 
a convention any time after next 
January and e l e c t i n g  officers 
again. The election would be su
pervised by the monitors.

Letts set up the monitor ar- 
,‘angement as part of a compro
mise settlement of a lawsuit chal- 
Imiging Hoffa’s right to become 
Teamsters president last year.

Martin F. O’Donoghue, chair
man of the monitor board, earlier 
had protested Hoffa’s announced 
plan to outline his convention 
plan^ to the union’ s Executive 
Board yesterday. O’Donoghue said 
the monitors should be consulted 
first.

No observer doubted that Hoffa 
could win re-election at a special 
convention. Reportedly, his plan is 
to call a convention in February, 
get himself re-elected, and then 
ask the court to end the job of 
the monitors.

O’Donoghue c o n s u l t e d  with 
Judge L«tts on monitor powers 
and complaints that Hoffa is not 
following t h r o u g h  on monitor 
cleanup recommendations.

After the two-hour session, also
LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
To Jo* BUly Croft. Defcnduit (•), Orcet-

tJf ti) "Petition at

rou ar* hereby commanded to appear 
by fllini a written answer to the Plain-

.................. or before ten o'clock
Monday after the *x-ay

from the date of 
th* Issuance of this citation, same
A.M. of the nrst 
plratlon of forty-two days 
th* Issuance of this clta 
Monday the 20tb day of October, 
at or nefore ten o'clock A.M. befo.e the 
Hanorabl* District Court of Howaitl Coun
ty Texas, at the Court House of said 
County In Big Spring. Texaa.

Said Plaintiff (s) PeUtlon was filed hi 
aald court, on the Ind day of July, A.D. 
IgSt, In thla cause numbered 11,3M on the 

' '  court, and styled. Shirley 
<s), vs. Joe Billy Croft,

d ^ e t  of sif'i 
Plp'jthif 

IMendant (s).
A brief statement of the nature of this 

suit Is as follows, to-wlt: Plaintiff al
leges legal marriage, resident In the state 
of Texas for one year and resided In How
ard County for more than six months. 
Oraunda: Curel treatment. Plaintiff asks 
for oar*, custody, and support of DeUbla 
Ciott. age 2W and Donnie, age m . No 
pf^Mrty and frialntlff prays for diTorce, as 
Is more fully shown by Plaintiff (a) Pe- 
tltton on file In this suit.

If this cltatloo ts not serred within 
ninety days after th* date of Its lasisance. 
It shall o* returned unserved.

The officer executing this process shall 
aromptly execute the same according to 
law. and make due r** irn -a the law 
directs. . . ,

Issued and xlT*n under my hand and 
the Seal of said Court, at office ..1 Big 
Spring, Texas, this the }rd day of Sep
tember A.D. ins.

Attest:
V a DE CHOATE. Clerk.
OlstiicI Court. Howard Cousty, Isxu .
By Preda Doolea, Deputy, 

fleal)

attended by Hoffa’s attorneys, 
O'Donoghue told newsmen, “ We 
are much satisfied.”

O’Donoghue said Judge Letts had 
not given a formal opinion on the 
status of a rival cleanup group ap
pointed by Hoffa himself and head
ed by former Republican Sen. 
George Bender of Ohio.

O’Donoghue indicated he would 
take any conflict with Bender’s 
group into open court and seek a 
ruling from the judge.

Cerebral Palsy 
Center To Have 
Conference

An iflformative i»t>gram is plan
ned for the parents group and 
visitors to a meeting held at the 
Cerebral Palsy Center at Midland 
Sept. 9, next Tuesday.

The center is located at 2111 
W. Ohio St. in Midland. Meeting 
will start at 7:90 p.m. and wiU 
terminate at 9:30 p.m.

During the meeting’s program, 
a movie “ Reach For Tomorrow”  
will be one of the special fea
tures. Refreshments will be serv
ed, and a nursery will be pro
vided for children.

Anyone in the area is invited to 
attend. The palsy center is spon
sored by the ChUdren’s Service 
L ea ^ e  of Midland.

Miss Helen Kilboume is the cen
ter’s physist-therapist.

Heoring Set
FORT WORTH (A P )-T h e  City 

Council scheduled a public hear
ing today on the record municipal 
budget (rf $26,375,931. In the budget 
City Manager Frank Davis has 
asked a five per cent raise for all 
city employes.

Cities, Highway 
Agents To Study 
Road Dividers

In an effort to standardize high
way dividers in Texas cities, the 
State Highway department has 
^ined the League of Texas Mun
icipalities in formation of a com 
mittee to woric toward uniformity.

The committee, composed of sev
en municipal officials and seven 
highway department engineers, 
will establish warrants for the de
sign of urban medians taking into 
account both traffic needs and the 
welfare of the urban f^immunity.

The municipalities are represent
ed by Dick Pepin, Odessa city 
manager; Gene Maier of Houston, 
Albert Rolling of Arlington, Drahn 
Jones of Corpus Chrsti, Marvin 
Springer of Dallas, Lynn Andrews 
of San Antonio, and George Dieter 
of Waco.

Highway personnel are C. W. 
Smith of Amarillo, Thomas Collier, 
Waco; W. E. Carmichael, Hous
ton; F. M. Davis, San Antonio; 
G. A. Young, Atlanta; J. F. Sny
der, Pharr; and W. R. Frey, high
way department urban engineer at 
Austin.

DeWitt Greer, state highway en
gineer, said that there is* a wide 
variation in the shape and dimen
sions of highway divider strips 
placed by the highway and an 
even larger assortment built by 
different cities. This creates the 
necessity of establishing certain 
criteria to control variations.

Retiring Aide Due 
Service Award

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Hatfidd 
Chilson, retiring Under Secretary 
of the Interior, receives today the 
department’s distinguished service 
award.

Thirty-two other employes and 
former employes of the depart
ment were also chosen for dis
tinguished service awards.

Chilson was cited for invaluable 
service in advancing the depart
ment’s programs to conserve and 
develop the nation’s resources in 
the fields of helium conservation, 
fish and wildlife and Indian re
sources.

Those receivii^ distinguished 
service awards included:

Ellis Frost Jr., Amarillo, Tex., 
and Cedric Landon, San Antonio, 
Tex.

Worker Drowns
DALLAS (AP)—Joe Frost, 26, 

Negro employe of the Dallas Coun
ty Flood Control District, drowned 
yesterday while trying to opm  a 
sluice gate in a drainage ditch. 
Frost leaped into eight feet of wa
ter, apparently believing it was 
shallow, and never came up.

Corl E. Morris
YOUR ' 

NEW YORK LIFE  MAN 
1203 E. 18th AM 4*2279

ATTORNEY A T  LAW
JAMES LITTLE
St«t« Nat'l Bank Bld .̂ 

Dial AM 4*5211

HAMILTON
MARSHAL q CAULET O D

W NEDTE, OpUcUn 
TOM C. MILLS. Leb Teeanlelea 
ARNOLD E PARMLBT L»b TeehnlclAa 
JIMMT J aRTANT Leb Teehnlclen 
WINNJ  HARDEOlUEB. ReeepUonlit 
LETHA MAaaiE, RecepttOBlit 
BARBARA OOuL ReeepUooLrt

Daniel Needs FIA 
To Control Meet, 
Yarborough Says

AUSTIN (AP) — A newly or
ganized group. Freedom in Action, 
will be needed by Gov. Daniel to 
control the Democratic Conven- 
Uon next week. Sen. Ralph Yar
borough said last night.

“ Gov. Daniel has his own sup
port,”  Yarborough said in an in

terview. “ But I think FIA has 
more delegates. Our survey shows 
that if the governor gives in to this 
group he may gain control of the 
state convention but Oie FlA ’s 
code puts them over ihe D6m6- 
cratic Party.”

Yarborough said he did not 
know how any Democrat could 
join the FIA which he said seeks 
to destroy the Democratic Party.

“ FIA is aimed at the destruc
tion of the Democratic Party in 
Texas. Their code puts them over 
the party,”  he said.

An ultraconservative g r o u p .

Freedom in Action Is headed in 
Texas by Dean Abner McCall of 
the Baylor Law School. The or
ganization claims to be non-parti- 

^san and asks its members to work 
through their own parties to fight 
CfMnmunism, support the Ameri
can way of life and the U.S. Con
stitution.

FIA Executive Secretary Jack 
Cox has said FIA won Travis 
County’s convention and helped 
conservatives win in El Paso, 
Corpus Ĉ hristi and Dallas. The 
organization is setting up offices 
throughout the state.
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3 Polio Coses
HOUSTON (AP) — TlW City 

Health Department reported t h m  
new paralytic polio cases yester
day. Only one had received Salk 
vaccine, one shot a year ago.

Shot In Head
DALLAS (AP)—Ernest Rodri

guez, 21, shot in the head Tuesday 
while playing with a" revdver, 
died yesteiday.

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER^S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER
1706 Gregg AM 4*7951

SAVE ON THESE AND OTHER ANTHONY
PAYROLL ' c h e c k s  VALUES FEATURED IN OUR ALL DAY PA YRO LL'c h e c k s

AT ANTHONY'S a T ANTHONY'SSATURDAY SPECIALS
For Your Convenience

Open T i l  9:00 P.M. 

And
Sbturday

Uiuilly S .III For 7«< Pair

MEN'S ARGYLE ANKLETS
Fine, first quality combed cotton Hemphill Argylet in the new
est and smartest patterns. Favorite colors to^init any man’s 
fancy. Vat dyed. Sizes 10 to 13. We urge you not to miss this 
unusual dollar day value. Special sale priced.

2 Pair

%

4-Piece
BATH SET

Beautiful, richly tufted chenille 4-piece sets in Solid Colors, 
Pleasing Stripes or Solid Colors with Lurex. Designed to 
add color and beauty to your bathroom. Fringe trimmed 
mat and waste basket cover. Choose from a grand collec
tion of the most wanted colors.

Special SoU 
Price

•  1—19-Inch By 34-Inch Mat

•  1—Matching Ud Cover

•  1—7-Inch By 11-Inch Waste Bas
ket

•  1—Matchnig Waste Basket Cov
er l l

Special PurehiM For Dollar Days

BETTER COTTON FABRICS
A grand collection of higher priced Drip-Dri Prints and Solid 
Color Everglaze Broadcloth at this special dollar day price. A 
grand array of the moat wanted patterns and colors, ideal for 
many uses. Plan now not to miss this sensational selling . . . 
you’ll want yards and yards.

3 Yards

Jumbo Sisa 24 inch by 56 inch

THROW
RUGS

X
Hera is high quality at a 
pries. Cut pile tweed ocetote ond ci 
ton with all-around fringe or lovi 
sculptured design with fringed ends. 
In a collection of t)ie newest decor 
colors. Jumbo size 2 feet by 3 feet. 
We urge you to see ttiesc, you'll wont 
several.

Boautiful Chonilla

BEDSPREADS

One ef the greatest bedspread buys yon’U 
find. Heavy chenille in lovely solid or multi
colors. Many designs that will add charm 
and beauty to any bedroom. First Quality. 
Boy for yourself, buy for gifts now and save. 
Double and Twin sizes.

Valuat Up H
To $7.95 4

/

40 Doniar —  Nylon Tricot

HALF SLIPS

4# Denier nylon tricot knit, elaborately lace 
trimmed. Full 30-inch length. Choose from 
White, Pink, Blue, Maize, Black or Red. 
Good elastic waistband. Perfect fitting. One 
of the most sensational slip buys you’ll find. 
Special dollar day feature.

5IZES 
• M - L

Mtn'g Fin« Quality
SWEAT

SHIRTS

Heavy knit with worm fleece lining Crew neck 
with ribbed euftx ond woitfbond. Choose from 
Whit* or Sliver. Exfro well mod* for wormth and 
long wear. Special dollar doy loving.

• Small
a Medium
• Large
• Ex. Large

Big 30 Inch X 5 Foot
HI LO SCULPTURED

THROW RUCS

Just look j t  fh* size 30 Inches by 5 feet. Heavy 
Hi-ko Sculptured patterns in a grand M lectio.i ef 
th* most w ar'ed  solid colors. Ideal to us* in ony 
room in th* home. Fringed ends. Special dollar 
day volu*.

Roller Coated 
Non-Skid Rack

------------------------- ^

Man's ond Boys'
BASKETBALL'

SHOES

Thick suction cup molded sol*. Cushioned orch 
support, double shaped insole. Ventilated R*< 
<oxir>g. Heovy block c. whit* convos uppers with 
ankle patch. Sizes tor men, young men ond bovs 
SpeciOl dollar day savings.

SIZES 
' 1 1 to 6 

6V2 to 11

For gvor-so-mony usot
GRAIN LEATHER

GLOVES

Ideol tor torn ers, truck drivers laborers. Sturdily 
mod* tor long rough weof. Fin* groin leathei 
with drow-string bock. Soft, smooth, eosy to sveor 
■ought speciol tor choin-wido dollor day. Save.

S - M . L

♦
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St. Paul Presbyterian 
To Install New Deacons

St. Paul Presbyterian Church will have special services Sunday' 
nyMning to in st^  four new members of the board of deacons.

Tbo Church of the Nazarene is continuing its revival with the Rev. 
W. T. White of Oklahoma as evangelist, and Trinity Baptist is starting 

o n e -w ^  evangelistic meeting.f
Sunday win And Dr. R. Gage 
Lkqrd. First Presbyterian pastor, 
back in his pulpit.

Boptist
The Rev. J. H. McWilliams, pgs- 

tor of Calvary Baptist Church, wiU 
preach Sunday on “ The Presence 
of God” , Ex. 3S:15, and “ The Un
profitable Servant” , Gen. 49:4.

Sunday wiU begin a weeklong ^  
vival crusade at the Trinity Baptist 
Church, with the Rev. Johnnie

Free and Open 
to the Public

T h  a C h ris tia n  S cia n ee  
R ea d in g  R o o m  in  y o n r  
eofmounity is maintain^ ha 
simpls g ra titu d e  b y  your 
Christian ScieDce nei^bors.

It stands as an outward 
sign of their appreciation of 
bcaeflts r e c e iv e d  through 
Christian Sctsooe— ben ete  
equally available tor you.

R e lea se  fr o m  d ise a se , 
from fe a r  a n d  Imitation, 
has ooms for mnhihidas as 
they has* quisdy pondered 
the BM e tnnrhinp in this 
gpuat new hght 

Ron are weloome at the 
pubhe Rea(Sng Room  near 
V M  Here tbs Bible and the 
Chrielian Scieooe textbook

Science and 
Health wM

tho Seripturm 
hy Muy Baker Eddy

may be read, borteieed. or 
pnrrhieed You may hare 
mveetigete ter yourself ha 
healing message.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
RBAlMIfCROOV

1209 GREGO

Ramsey as evangelist. The 25- 
year-old preacher is pastor of Fort 
Worth’s Rolling HUls B a p t i s t  
Church and conducts many re
vivals throughout the year. Serv
ices will be held daily at 7:30 
p.m., and the public is invited to 
attend. The Rev. L. J. Power is 
pastor.

Continuing the series of sermons 
on the Book of Ecclesiastes,
P. D. O’Brien of First Baptist 
Church* will preach at the 8:45 
a jn . worship service on “ What’s 
the Use?”  Eccl. 1:22. At the 11 
p.m. hour he will bring a message 
on “ Parental Responsibility” , 2 
Kings 4:26, and Sunday evening 
his sermon will be “ There’s One 
Missing” , Laike 15:4. Baptisnnal 
service will follow.

The Rev. D. R. Philley, pastor 
of Phillips M e m o r i a l  Baptist 
Church, will offer messages on 
“ God said . . . And It was So,”  
Gen. 1, and ‘The Joy of Salvation”  
1 Thes. S:16.

At Northside Baptist Church, the 
Rev. R. B. Murray has announced 
as his morning subject “ The 
Church and Its Offleers” .

The Rev. A. R. Posey will preach 
on Baptist Doctrine Sunday morn
ing at Baptist Temple.

“ Concerning the Collection”  and 
“ The Stewar^hip of Self”  will be 
the sermon topics of the Rev. H. 
L. Bingham for Hillcrest Baptist 
Church.

Cotholic
Mass will be said by the Rev. 

Fr. William J. Mowa at 7 a.m. 
and 11 a.m. at St. Thomas Catholic 
Church. Confessions will be heard 
from 5:90 to 6 p.m. and I  p.m.

THE FIRST UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

NEW LOCATION
ISHi and Dixie

Pubhe Invited 
To Attend Services:

Sunday School . . . .  10:00 A.11.
Sunday Night .........  7:90 P J l.
Wednesday Night .. 7:90 PJd. 

Young People:
Friday .....................  7:90 PJd.

O. F V1KEN. Paster

CHURCH OF GOD
4th and OalveoteB

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME

PhsM AM 4-8589

iea ia y  Seheel .. 8:45 a.m.
Meralag Warship 11:88 a m . 
Evening Warship .. 7:98 p.m.
Radio KTXC

Sunday .. 4:90 to 5:00 p.m. 
Prayer Masting 

Tuesday ..............  7:98 p m .

T.P.R. Meettag
Thursday .............. 7:98 p.na.

Rev. R. O. Ashcraft. Paster

on Saturday. Benediction will fol
low the last mass.

At the Sacred Heart (Spanish
speaking) Church, Mass will be 
held at 8 a.m. and 10:90 a.m. Sun
day. Confessions will be heard on 
Saturday from 5 to 6 p jn . and 
7 to 8 p.m. Benediction will be at 
5:90 p.m. on Sunday.

Mass will be said Sunday at 
5:30 p.m. in Coahoma at S t Jo
seph’s Mission by the Rev. Fr. 
Adolph Metzger, OMI.

Christian ^
“ The Tale of Two Cities” , Gen. 

l»H5-2Sr and “ God of the Valley” . 
I Kings 90:38, will be the Rev. 
Clyde Nichols’ subjects for serv
ices at the First Christian Church. 
Sunday morning the choir will sing 
Beethoven’s “ Th# Heavens Re
sound.”

Christian Scitnea
Man’s fundamental right to free

dom from all kinds of bondage will 
be explained in the Lesson-Ser
mon entitled “ Man”  ai Christian 
Science services Sunday.

Scriptural selections will include 
this passage from Romans: “ For 
as many as are led by th« Spirit 
of God, they art the sons of G<xi. 
For ye have not received the spirit 
of bondage again to fear; but ye 
have received the Spirit of adop
tion, whereby we cry, Abba, Fa
ther”  (8:14,15).

Church Of Christ
T. E. Cudd, minister of Om  Main 

St. Church of Christ, will speak on 
“ The Peril of Easy Formulas”  and 
“ God Hath Spoken.”

Church Of God
Members and visitors of the 

First Church of God will hear ser
mons by the Rev. V. Ward Jack 
son on “ Three Lovers”  and “ And 
They Remembered His Words.”

Episcopal
The Rev. William D. Boyd, rec

tor of St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, 10th and G ^ ad , has an
nounced the schedule of Sunday 
services. Celebration of Holy Com
munion at 7:90 a m.; family wor
ship at 9:15 a.m.; and morning 
services at 11 a.m.

Gospel Tabernocle
Noah Tuttle, pastor of Big Spring 

Gospel Tabernacle, 1906 Scurry, 
announces the sch^ule for serv
ices this week. Sunday school is 
at 9:45 a.m. with morning worship 
at 10:*45. The evening worship serv
ice will be at 7:45. Thursday night 
Bible study begins at 7:45 as does 
the Satur^y night prayer meet
ing.

Latter-Day Saints
TTie Church of Jesus ( ^ s t  of 

Latter Day Saints hold services 
at 'the I(X)F Hall, Ninth and San 
Antonio Sts. Priesthood, 9:90 a.m.;

What does the average content 
of the daily newspaper equal ?

1* Webster's Collegiate Dictlenaryt

9. The Topeka, Kansas, telephene 
directeryt

2. A 6x9-inch book of 204 pages?

One clay's mall in the Rockland, 
Maine, pest office?

O M I OW A

a a n i a a

ANSWER: A  6 X 9 -INCH BOOK OF 204 PAGES.
In order to put something in the daily newspaper to 
bring everybody into one market place requires a variety 
o f features. Sports pages for the sports lovers, recipes 
and household hints for the housewives, different news 
for different people. The newspaper’s ability to reach all 
members of the family is an important reason why so 
many advertisers use the daily newspaper.

REV. JOHNNY RAMSEY

Trinity Baptists 
Beginning Revival

Tba Rev. Johnnie Ramaey, pas
tor of Rolling Hills Baptist Church 
in Fort Worth, will be evangelist 
for a revival crusade to be launch
ed Sunday at Trinity B a p t i s t  
Church. The services, scheduled 
through Sept. 14, will be conducted 
daily at 7:30 p.m., and the public 
ia invoted to attend, says the pas
tor, the Rev. L. J. Power.

Barely 25 years of age, the Rev. 
Ramsey conducts many revivals 
during the year in addition to pas- 
toring the Fort Worth Church, 
whose Sunday School attendance 
averages between 700 and 800. He 
directs the Main Street Rescue 
Mission, which is sponsored by 
his church, edits a paper, and con
ducts a daily radio broadcast. His 
church is at present in a campaign 
to enlarge their auditorium at a 
cost of 1175,000.

Sunday school 10:90 a.m .; sacra
ment, 6:30 p.m. Sunday.

Lutharan
The Rev. Wayne Dittloff will 

bring the message at the 10:90 
a jn . worship service at St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church. Sunday school 
and Bible classes are set for 9:30 
a m .

Methodist
At the First Methodist Church 

Dr. Jordan Grooms will preach 
on “ Our New Standing’ ’ , Sunday 
morning. A Charles Gounod com
position, "Blessed Is He” , will be 
sung by the choir. At the evening 
hour, th# message will be “ When 
God Takes A Chance.”  Sunday 
will be annual roll call at the 
church.

“ We Would See Jesus”  and “ The 
Need of Living Faith" are to be 
the Rev. Royce Womack’s sermons 
to Wesley Methodist Church.-

The Rev. W. T. White of (Mila- 
homa will continue evangelistic 
messages to the Church of the 
Nazarene Sunday. The autumn re
vival opened Wednesday and will 
continue through Sept. 14, with the 
public invited to attend daily serv
ices at 7:30 p.m. The Rev. W. M. 
Dorough is pastor.

Pentacostal
Worship services at United 

Pentecostal Church. 15th and Dix
ie. will be held at 11 a m . and 
7:30 p.m. by the pastor, 0 . F. 
Viken. Sunday school is at 10 a.m. 
and the young people’s meeting at 
0 p.m.

Prtsbytarian
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd’s sermon 

Sunday morning to the First Pres
byterian Church will pose the ques
tion “ Who Are You?”  In the eve
ning he will bc^n a series of ler 
moos on the minor prophets, this 
one entitled “ The Voice of Hag- 
gai.”  The Children’s Choir will 
bring special music. Dr. Lloyd this 
weric returned from a vacation in 
Mexico.

R. M. Heine, Elton Gilliland, 
Vance Kimble and Birt Allison 
are to be installed aa new deacons 
of St. Paul Presbyterian Church, 
Sunday morning. The Rev. Jack 
Ware’ s sermon will be “ Thou 
Shalt Teach,”  at the evening 
worship, he will preach on “ The 
Spirit of Peace.”

7th Day Advtntist
Services of the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church will be at 2:20 p.m. 
Saturday, followed by church serv
ices at 3:30 p m .

Wabb AFB
Chaplain Verlin E. Mikesell will 

have charge of Protestant services 
at 11 a m. Sunday in the base 
chapel. Communion will be ob
served following the worship serv
ice. Sunday school will begin at 
9:45 a.m. in the chapel annex, 
with adult discussion groups st 
10 a.m.

Catholic Mass will be at 9 a.m. 
and 1:45 p.m. Sunday. Confessions 
will be heard from 7 to 8 p.m. 
Saturday.

oo

3 People Killed 
In Highway Crash

HEMPSTEAD, Tex. (AP) -  A 
Utah couple and a Mona\iUe man 
were killed by a two<ar collision 
near Monaville yesterday.

Dead were Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Light of Provo, Utah, and 
Roy Washington, 44, of Monaville.

Deputy Sheriff J. B. Whitworth 
said it was undetermined how the 
wreck occurred but that it ap
peared to be head-on.

Grown-Up Kids
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) -  The 

2,232,650 visitors to Disneyland 
during the summer season—a new 
attendance record — ran true to 
form: The adults outnumbered the 
kids, 3'4 to 1. This ratio has re- 
mainnl constant since the big 
amusement park opened ia 1955. 
spokesmen said.
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Justice in Daily Work
THE BIBLE TEACHES THE IMPORTANCE OF LABOR IN 

OOD’3 WORLD

Meripturr—Mxodtu NeaemioA 9-4; MoeMastrr $:10; gybe-
sioM 4.-M; ColoMkma i  TheMdkmiano S:$•!».

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
THE TOUNOER children might 

be Introduced to thia laaaoa by 
asking each one what part he or 
ahe take# la the duUea in the 
home. Moat o f them doubtleas 
have eertaia Uaka aaaignad to 
then to be done zegulariy and 
are expected to do them ae well 
aa their age or abilitiea permit

Thia ia good. It'teachea them 
responaibility, a  aense o f bMong- 
tng and helpfulness. The h zp p t^  
homes, I  think, are thoee ia which 
all the family ahares the work, 
each doing his special tasks will
ingly and well.

But rest is important toa  The 
commandment says: “ Six days 
Shalt thou labour, and do all thy 
work. But the aaventh day ia the 
Sabheth o f the Lord thy God: in 
It thou ahalt not do any work.**— 
Exodus 20:9-10. Wlao is the 
family that obeys thia conunand- 
m eat that they naay worship and 
relax on the Sabbath day for the 
next week's labor.

“The older claaaea should be ro- 
minded that the Bible apeaks to

agalnat thaae enemlea Nehemiah 
aaid to the people, “The work is 
great and Urge, and we are asp
erated upon the wall, one far 
from another. In what place 
therefore ye hear the sound o f 
the trumpet, resort ye thither 
unto ue: our God ahall fight for 
ua”—^Nehemiah 4:18-20.

So was opposition to the work 
overcoma

Today while many inventions 
Ughtan man’a labors (and wom
an's, too), wo etili must work to 
earn our living, to raiaa families, 
and to live and use our modem 
equipment And this la good, es
pecially if  we follow the words o f 
Ecclesiastes 8:10: “ Whatsoever 
thy hand findeth to do, do It with 
thy might”  There is nothing more 
satisfying then to do a J6b and 
know you have dond%t well, no 
matter how emeU or large the 
task may be.

In his epistle to the Ephaeiana 
S t  Paul says: “Let him that atole 
■teal no more: but rather let him 
labour, working with his hands 
the thing which ie good.”  I f  wo 
could only teach those who steal

MEMORY VERSE
*WAaftoev«r thy hand findeth to do, do if wifh fhy might* 

—Kccie*ia»t»a 9:19,

us of the realities o f life, of things 
on this earth as well as things 
in g lory .. . .  It is a book o f life, 
and among the things thid fill 
our lives is work,”  Dr. WUbur M. 
Smith suggests.

The Children o f Israel were de
termined to rebuild their temple 
in Jerusalem. We have not apace 
enough here to go Into the details 
o f this work, but Mrith united ef
fort they were able to accomplish 
the great task. How rewarded 
and joyous must they hava bwn 
when it was finished.

But two evil men aooffed and 
mocked at the work. Their namca 
were Sanballat and Tobiah. TTwy 
mid It was such a  feeNa struc
ture that “if a fox go up, ha ahall 
even break down their stone 
walL”—Nehemiah 4:5.

So angry were theaa men that 
they incenaed other enemies o f 
the Jews and threatened to come 
and fight agalnat Jerusalem and 
destroy the temple. But the Jews 
made prayera to God, sat a  watch 
on the tampla both day and night, 
and armed tha people to fight 

I cop:

how much more worthwhile is 
honest work with tha hands. I f  
we could only teach them how 
much happier they erould be If  ̂
instead o f taking what doea not 
belong to them, they would put 
their braina and enei^es to work 
In such labors.

A  final word in our lesson from 
S t  Paul’s  Epistle to tha Coloe- 
■ians: “ Servants, obey In all things 
your masters . . .  And whatso
ever ya do, do It heartily, aa to 
tha Lord, and not unto men.”

AD erork weU dona Is honoraUa 
and should be praiaed In our 
worid aa ia those distant days. 
Many man and women labor at 
jobs that are bard, disagreeable 
and wearisome, such ss men dig
ging sewers snd other excava
tions or working on high build
ings where one careless step 
might causs a fall and death. Yet 
they work diligently end well to  
help the rest o f ue to Uve com
fortably la this modem world. 
Women, too, work in factories 
and other aot-eo-eaey teaks to

• copytilh: 
1 Ceuame

help la tha work o f tha world. 
. jM  e^llaes prodneed by the DWieioa of Chrletlea MaosUea. 
s r C h u c k w o ta r is t  la the 0 .8 . A., and used br penateeioa. 

Btotrtbuted by Klag restores Sysdkato

ATTENTION:
A ChaOeage la Sosthers Baptists aad ether Interested ease: 
Wa are estabUshlng a Baptist Mission al 1210 East 18th. South 
end of Settles St., Sunday, Sept. 7. Sunday School at 18 a.m. 
and preaching at 11 and 7 p.m. A welcome cxiesded to all. 
Come, be at the first services.

Rev. Haskell D. Beck, Leader, Phosc AM 3-4061

Rev. W. T. TThlte

H E A R
Evangalitt W. T. Whita 
SEPT. 3.14,  7:30 PM. 

CHURCH Of Tha NAZARENE 
14th A Lancaotor 

W. M. Dorough, Pastor

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4tk and Lancaster

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School .........................  8:45 A. M.
Morning Worship .................... 10:50 A. M.
E vang^stic Service . . . . . . . . .  7:90 P. M.

H ld-W eek-
Wednesday ........................   7:90 P. M.
Friday ........................................ 7:30 P. M.

Radio Schedule, KHEM 
Assembly of G«.J Hour 

8:30 a.m. t o '8:00 a.m. Sunday 
S. E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor

The Public Is Invited To Attend
WEST 4th St. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SERVICES

SUNDAY M ORNING...............  .................  10:30 AM.
SUNDAY EVENING ....................................  7:30 PJV».

WHERE CHRISTIAN WORSHIP MEANS 
CHRISTIAN PRACTICE 

THE NEW TESTAMENT WAY
Phona AM 4-5926 for Information

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

Clyde E. Nichols, 
Minister

Sunday School .............................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .......................................  10:50 A M.

“The Tale Of Two Cities”
Youth Group ....................   6:30 P.M.
Evening W orship.........................................  7:30 P.M.

“God Of The Valiey”

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Comer Itk Aad State Street

Sunday School ..............................
Preaching Service .........................  a  ®*

Training Union ..............................
Evening Preaching Hour ............. 7:48 P.M

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Church 
YOU Are TOO BUSYI

D. R. PHILLEY aim uiM  whs ts .  SMts.m  s .» u it  c m t m Um  
Pastor —  " "  ----------

JACK POWER 
Pastor

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND A LL SERVICES AT
-TRIN ITY BAPTIST-

girlitii-P toee  •

Sunday School ..............................  10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship .........................  Ĥ OO A.M.
Broadcsit Over KHEM, U70 On Your* Dial
Evangellitic Service ......................  7:45 P.M.
Midweek Services Wednesday . . .  7:45 P.M.

"A Going Church,
For A Coming Lord"

//Come Let Us Reason Together 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD, Minister

Bible Clessee ....... eeeeue###e*a«*ewaae»«»**"*******^** A. M-
Mc^ninf Worship #ee#*#w*eeeueu»#»«towO’*o«»«****»***** A. M
Erening Worship ..............................................................  P. M

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Truth" Program-KBST 1 p.m. Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8:30 a.m. Sunday 
.1401 MAIN

Architect’s Conception Of Completed Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Birdwell Lane At North Monticeljo

Sunday School Hour .......................................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship Hour ............................................. 10:50 A.M.

Training Union Hour .....................................................  6:30 P.M.
Evening Worship Hour .................................................. 7:30 P.M.

H. W. BARTLETT. Pastor

Two Seryices Sunday Morning
8:45 A M. —  “ What’s The Use?”

Eccl. 2:22
11:00 A.M. —  “ Parental Responsibility”

2 Kings 4:26
8:00 P.M. —  “ There’s One Missing”

Luke 15:4

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast Over KBST 12:45 P.M.

I I I ! "
i i 4  'll i i ' "  i
u c L a i i U L i i  M

u r i i i l  
' k j i e n

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
^ a y  School ............................................. #;45 m .

.................................................... 11:00 A M.

Evening Worship ...................................... 7 ;5q p

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting .........................................  7:45 P M

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Baptist Temple
nth Plata And Goliad R#v. A. R. Posay, Pastor

/

Sunday School .........................................  0.4= . «

W om ll-P  .............................................. ’  “ ^00 A ’M:Evening Worship ................. A'OO p m

CO
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[lurch
f:4S A l l

10:45 A M

6:45 P.M
7:45 P i l

I Church Give God A Clianee— God Will Open Doors For You!
OU TO 

AT

[0:00 A.M. 
11:00 A.M. 
Year* Dial 
7:45 P.M. 
7:45 P.M.

ird" BIG SPRING FLORAL 
ASSOCIATION

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East 3rd PboM  AM 4-2581

ler

>:M A. M
):30 A. U 
r:00 P. M

ant

RCH

9:45 A M. 
SO A M. 
6:30 P.M. 
7:30 P.M.

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL ‘
1507 West 3rd Phona AM 4-0971

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 Goliad Phone AM 4-8011

BROOKS TOWN & COUNTRY
205 Runnels Dial AM 5-2522

BURLESON MACHINE & —
WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-2701

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phone AM 4-6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamesa Highway Phone AM 4-5284

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY
900 Main Phone AM 4-5231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

M.

GUtJ’ OIL CORP.
H. s\Ow]m Jr.. Agent

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CUNIC
106 W. 3rd Phone AM 5-2501

Paftor

AM 
AM 
P.M 

0 P.M. 
5 P J!

MILLER HARRIS
Howard Countf Sheriff

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
& BIG SPRING CLINIC

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1007 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-5081

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H. McGIBBON
Phillips 66

MALONE & HOGAN 
Clinio • Hospital FenndatioB

» 'ft?*',

The Quadrang:le at the University o f Pennsylvania . . . here live 
hundreds of freshmen from towns and cities all over America. For 
many it is their first great venture into the world o f respjonsibility 
and temptation. It is a crucial year . . . and they live it in a com
munity all their own, surrounded by the teeming millions o f a great 
city!

An important part o f their life is the Christian Association, aug
menting the programs o f the campus churches. There are wholesome 
social activities, challenging discussion groups, services o f worship, 
opportunities for community service.

Here, as on almost every college campus, the Church is on the job. 
Its specially-trained leaders are guiding our sons and daughters in 
their adjustment to college life and the complicated world o f oppor
tunity and danger.

Are you helping the Church in its far-reaching ministry? Are you 
providing the religious home life and church-centered spiritual train
ing that a boy and girl need BEFORE TH EY GO OUT INTO THE 
W ORLD?

• v"'"- '

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . . 
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  T h e  Church it the grealnt factor on earth (or the building of character and good citizenship. It it a ttorehouse o f spiritual values. Without a strong Church, neither democracy nor civilization can survive. There are four sound reasons why every person should attend services regularly and •ipport the Church. T hey are: f l )  For hit own u k e . (2 )  For his children’s ta le . (3 )  For die take o f hit community and nation. (4 ) For the take o f the Church itself, which needs hit ■noral and material support. P lan to. go to church regularly and read your Bible daily.

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
W odne^ay
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Book Chapter Verses
Matthew 4 1-11
Hebrews 4 12-16
Philippiani 2 12-18
Pulm s 71 1-5
Pulm e 71 17-19
Peal ms 119 66
Pulm s 143 10

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
First Assembly of God

4th at Lancaster

Latin-American 
Assembly of God

1005 N.W. 2nd

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Corner 5tb and State

Airport Baptist 
106 Frazier

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th k  Austin

Baptist Temple
400 11th Place

First Baptist
i l l  Main

E. 4th Baptist
401 E. 4tb

Hillcrest Baptist
3105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist
701 N.W. sth

ML Pleasant Baptist
632 N.W. 4th

Free Will Baptist Church
507 East 13th S t

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Birdwell at 16tb

College Baptist Church
1105 Birdwell

North Side Baptist
304 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist
301 Willa

Trinity Baptist 
810 nth Place

West Side Baptist 
1200 W. 4th

We.stover Baptist
100 Mesquie—Lakeview Addition

Sacred Heart 
510 N. AyUord

St Thomas Catholic 
60S N. Main

First Chri.stian 
911 Goliad

Christian Science 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd

Church of Christ
1500 state Park Road

Church of Christ 
N.E. 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
130S W. 4th

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
3900 West Highway 611

Church of God
1006 W. 4th

First Church of God
Main at 21st

St M i^ ’s Episcopal 
501 funnels

St Paul’s Lutheran 
•10 Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
505 Trade Ave.

Sunshine Mission.
507 San Jacinto

Mission Methodist
624 N.W 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 w 4tb

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene 
14th & Lancaster 

First Presbyterian
703 Runnels

SL Paul Presbyterian 
810 Birdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n il Runnels 

Apostolic Faith 
o il N Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified 
910 N.W. 1st

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

517V̂  Main 
Pentecostal 

403 Young
The Salvation Army

600 W 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation 

Settles Hotel
First United Pentecostal 
Church

15th And Dixie . .

4 ,

McGRARY’S GARAGE 
305 West 3rd Phono AM 46831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwen, Owner 

J. E. SetUes, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC. 
sth k  Main Streets Dial AM 4-S24S

MEDICAL ARTS 
. CLINIC HOSPITAL

MORT DENTON 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

600 Gregg AM 44651
Night-AM  47806

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME 

906 Gregg AM 4-6331

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO. 
Snyder Uwy. Phona AM 44189

RECORD SHOP
311 Main Dial AM 47501

REEDER INSURANCE & 
LOAN SERVICE

302-04 Scurry Phone AM 4-6366

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
610 Scurry Phone AM 4-5511

STATE NATIONAL BANK

T&T WELDING SUPPLY, INC.
1308 E. 3rd Dial AM 45481

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. Beale, Manager

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
912 Lamesa Hwy. Phona AM 3-2431

TA\TOR IMPLEMENT CO. 
Lamrsa Highway Dial AM 4-4812

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
1500 E. 4th Phone AM 47421

WAGON WHEEL
H. .M. k  Ruby Ralnbolt 

803 E. 3rd 4th k  Birdwell Lane

WASCO, INC.
Air Conditioning A Heating 

207 Austin Dial AM 48321

WESTEX PRINTING CO.
I l l  Main Dial AM 421U

ZALE’S JEWELERS 
3rd At Main Dial AM 4-6371



A Bible Thought For Today
Confess your faults one to another, and pray one for 
another, that ye may be healed. The effectual fervent 
prayer of a righteous man availeth much. (James 5-16)

Not Perfect, But Perhaps Better
Thuteei have approved a plan for trana- 

ferrina of some six class secUons in up
per elementary grade levels of three 
schools as a means of relieving crowded 
conditions.

Because these sections can be moved to 
other schools where rooms are available, 
the rooms they vacate may be used for 
other sections and thus avoid half day
sessions.

This is not the best plan—for there is 
DO best plan. It is much better than most 
plans that could be devised and we hope 
that expoience will prove that it is the 
moet practical approach to the problem. 
No matter what was attempted to relieve 
localized congestion, the solution would 
not lit or please everyooe. Regardless of

the approach there undoubtedly would be 
some hardship cases as a result.

But these isdated hardships can be ex
amined for possible individual adjustment. 
Now that the decision has been reached 
to transfer, it does follow that it is better 
to move older children than those just 
beginning a schod experience.

What it boils down to is that conveni
ence must, for the time being, yield to 
economics and to necessity.

We hope that parents will be as under
standing as possible and as cooperaUve 
as possible, realizing that the disruption 
promises to be for this year only. We are 
a rapidly growing community, and this 
is one of the prices of progress.

L' ■ '.i - I •* O * •. ’t i f i i o n
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Time To Weigh Amendments
V

Of the several constitutional amendments 
to be voted on in November, No. 1 on 
the list is a proposal fw  annual sessions 
of the Legislature and a static pay of |7,- 
900 a year for each m m b er.

Passage in the House of the resoluUon 
calling for submission of this amendment 
was managed by Rep. Tniett Latimer.'

This is the most important, and prob
ably the most controversial, of the sev^-al 
amendments to be on the ballot Nov. 4.

As most people know, our legislators 
are now paid W  a day for the first 120 
days of tte  regular biennial session. After 
that, no pay. Yet for the first ten years 
of operation under this arrangement, legis
lators spent an average of^49 extra days 
in session each biennial.

Proponents of the amendment argue that 
the “ composite”  Texas legislator loses at 
least $4,232 for every two years of serv
ice. Obviously, this bars a great many able 
men and women from seeking a “ job”  on 
which they would lose money, and sets the 
stage for less worthy people who seek of
fice for the “ outside gain”  their con
sciences let them exploit. Notably in the 
last few years the so-called “ lobbyists" 
have had a field day, and charges of 
bribery have been fr^uent.

As against the $3,000 biennial pay of 
Texas legislators. New York pays $15,000, 
Illinois the same, Ohio and New Jersey 
$10,000 t each.

For their proposed $7,500 annual sal
ary, the Texas lawmakers would have to 
hold annual, instead of biennial, sessions. 
Regular sessions would be held every odd- 
numbered year, for the transaction of or
dinary legislative business. Then a reg
ular budgetary session every even-number
ed year, devoted strictly to money mat
ters except such emergency actions as 
the governor may propose.

There are other related matters in 
Amendment No. 1. but the salaor scale and 
the compulsory annual session are the 
meat in the account.

It is mete, of course, that Texas voters 
should begin to weigh in their minds all 
the p rop ot^  amendments, as the election 
is only two months away. ____

This newspaper h u  run the official 
text of all these amendments several' 
times in the past few months, something 
that so far as we can recall has never 
been done before. We recommend our read
ers study them one by one and keep them 
in mind on election day.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
t

Deliberate Cloud Over China

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e

WASHINGTON (A P )-I t  is stUl 
deliberately unclear — after state
ments by President Eisenhower 
and Secretary of State Dulles — 
what this country will do if the 
Red Chinese a t t ^  the National
ist-held islands near the China 
mainland.

Pledge O f School Control To The States
WASHINGTON — No more convincing

proof of the intent of Congress that the 
federal government should never Inter
fere with the operation of the public schools 
by the states is needed than the lan
guage used in the “ enabling acts”  which, 
respectively, created at least ten states 
of the union.

Resenrdi by this correspondent reveals 
that the Identical words of a brief section 
In the law passed by Congress In July, 
giving statehood to Alaska, are to be 
found also in the statutes that gave state
hood to New Mexico. Arizona, Idaho, 
South Dakota. Montana. Washington, Utah, 
Wyoming and Oklahoma.

One reason probably why the clause — 
which says that the public schools and 
colleges “ Shan forever remain under the 
e x c lu d e  control of the state, or its gov
ernmental subdivisioos” —attracted Uttle 
attention when inserted in the law creat
ing Alaska, was that this language was 
coined from the “ enabling acts”  of the 
other states. The important difference to
day, however, is that when every one of 
the states that preceded Alaska into the 
union was admitted, there was no ques
tion in anybody’s mind about the fact 
that the public schools were “ forever”  to 
remain “ under the exclusive control”  of 
those states.

own puMic schools, emphasizes that pow- 
to maintain “ exclusive . ^ t r o l ”  of their 
ers have apparently been delegated to 
some states which other states are not 
permitted to enjoy. May the Congress 
itself discriminate between states? Must it 
not respect eventually the rights of all 
states to maintain “ exclusive control”  of 
their public schods as a power “ re
served”  to them under the Tenth Amend
ment of the Constitution?

They’re still doing what they’ve 
been doing: keeping the Chinese 
Communists g u e s s i n g .  What 
they’ve said could be construed as 
ominous. Actually, neither man 
has said anything committing this 
country to a course of action.

Both men will have to consider 
carefully ^  before throwing the 
United States into war with Red 
China for the offshore islands of 
Quemoy and Matsu and the near
by islets—what support they’d get 
at home and from American allies 
abroad.

Dulles, after talking with Eisen
hower at Newport, R.I., issued 
Thursday a 900-word statement

about this country’s reaction to 
any Red attack on the islands held 
by Chiang Kai-shek’s Nationalists.

But examination of this state
ment shows Dulles stopped a long 
way short of any flat expression 
of American intentions. He said in 
part, and this is the most perti
nent part: “ . ’. . ’The President has 
not yet made any finding . . . 
that the employment of the armed 
forces of the United Statn is re
quired or appropriate in insurii^ 
the defense of Formosa. . . . ”

That can be accurately trans
lated into meaning Eisenhower as
of now doesn’t think Formosa,

Id looChiang’s stronghold 100 miles off 
the China coast, is in any danger 
of Red attack.

Under this country’s Senate-ap
proved treaty with Chiang, the 
United States has to defend For
mosa if it is attacked. Nowhere, 
in the treaty o r  anywhere elsot is 
this country pledged to defend

No decision of the Supreme Court up
setting state contnrf had been handed down 
prior to 1954. Now, four years later, fed
eral judges, as in Virginia, are actually 
examining the api^cations of students 
•eeking admission to public schools and 
scrutinizing their qualifications to deter
mine whether a school board has discrim- 
ina'ed against a Negro applicant. Certain
ly it was not assumed heretofore that 
the public schools of any states would ever 
be subject to control ^  the federal jud
iciary or by the miliUuy forces of the 
federal government. Just a year ago, for 
instance, federal troops were stationed 
inside Central High School at Little Rock, 
Arkansas, to maintain discipline.

E voi the Supreme Court of the United 
States has become a superschool board 
these days, as testimony about the mis
behavior of students and the influence of 
their parents in the home and the state 
of public sentiment is being reviewed this 
week to determine whether there is rea
son to delay tonporarily the entrance of 
Negro students Into Central High School 
at Uttle Rock.

None of the states which enjoys im
munity from federal interference under 
an “ enabling act”  needs to pass or in
voke any segregation laws now, for to do 
so might be held to violate the Fourteenth 
Amendment as the Supreme Court has 
construed it. But if, in the normal course 
of school operation, pupils are assigned 
to one school instead of another by coun
ty or d ty  school boards, it would be a 
manifest interference by the Supreme 
Court or any federal court to say that 
the words “ exclusive control”  do not mean 
what they say and that this phrase now 
is amended by the 1954 decision of the 
Supreme Court. Tlte fact that Congress 
only two months ago still used the phrase, 
“ under the exclusive control of the state, 
or its govemmentai subdivisions,”  can 
be taken to mean that Congress felt the 
Supreme Court’s ruling of 1954 did not 
apply to acts of Congress confirming the 
complete power of a state over its own 
public schools.

H a l  B o y l e

Savages Did It Better

Almost all the states that have the im
munity clause in their “ enabling acts”  
do not have segregation problems. The 
only exception is Oklahoma, which has 
maintained segregated schools in the past 
and lately has been introducing “ integra
tion”  in some school districts.

Certainly the grant by the federal gov
ernment authority to at least ten states
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The state of OklahtMna can, of course, 
today choose to ignore the “ exclusive con
trol”  clause granted when it was admitt
ed as the 46th state in 1907, or it can test 
the effectiveness of the pledge given to 
it by the federal government. To make 
such a test now, it would not be neces
sary to invoke any state law but simply, 
by the routine operation of a school b o ^ ,  
to assign pupils to certain scbods in what
ever way the iocal authorities stipulated. 
Negro applicants could then bring suit, 
and the Supreme Court would have to de
cide whether a solemn pledge given b}' 
the Congress to a sovereign state can be 
repudiated by the federal judiciary. If 
this can be done, then no provision Of the 
“ enabling act”  (rf any state is safe from 
legal attack, and hosts of suits hitherto 
decided and involving the disposal of prop
erty, especially public lands, can be re
opened and set aside whenever the whim 
of the federal judiciary may so decide.

NEW YORK (A P i-T h e  fine- 
featured, elderly man drew back 
as if he had rectived a blow in 
the face.

“ What do I think of rode ‘n* 
roll,”  he said. “ Why, it’s nothing 
but pure savagery—but the sav
ages did it better. Tliey used it 
to work themselves up to enjoy 
orgies or conunit murders.

“ Beethoven used themes as sim
ple as rock ‘n’ roll themes, but he 
developed them. TTiey grew. Rock 
’n’ roll has practically no melodic 
value. It is simply a monotonous, 
savage beat, repeated over and 
over.”

And Dr. Sigmund Spaeth leaned 
back, slightly upset. He has been 
a top cheerleader for all kinds of 
music for 50 years. His 30 books 
range from “ Great Symphonies”  
to “ How to Play the Harmonica.”  
But he draws the line at rock ‘n’ 
roll.

“ There are limits to human tol
erance.”  he observed.

At 73, Dr. Spaeth, who can play 
10 instruments himself, is still one 
of America’s most active drum- 
beaters for the appreciation of 
music. Tlie noted “ tune detective”  
delivers 50 lectures a year, travels 
50,000 miles, edits “ Music Jour
nal,”  writes a weekly syndicated 
music column, serves as panelist 
on a radio show.

He believes the nation is in the 
midst of a spreading musical 
boom period.

”There are more people playing 
some kind of musical instrument 
now than at any other time in 
our history,”  he said.

“ We’ve got over the silly idea 
that if you want to play at all 
you have to play weU. The old- 
fashioned teachers used to ruin 
music for many of their pupils by 
making it a form of drudgery. 
They treated every student as a 
potential c o n c « t  performer.

‘ "rhat was nonsense. We need 
dub musicians as well as pros. 
Only a few have the talent to be
come pros.”

Throughout his long career Dr. 
Spaeth, who began playing the 
piano at 5, has preached the the
ory that music is fun.

“ If it isn’t fim,”  he demanded, 
“ what else can it be? People 
should make music for their own 
satisfaction, and listen to it for 
their own satisfaction—not merely 
because someone informs them it 
is cultural.

doesn’t say they’re essential to the 
defense of Formosa.)

“ This is indeed also recognized 
by the Chinese Communists. Mili
tary dispositions have been mads 
by the United States so that a 
presidential determination, i f 
made, would be followed by action 
both timely and effective.”

“ Parents often ask me when 
they should start their children 
listening to good music. I tell 
them, ‘The day a child is bom. 
You can’t start much sooner.’ ”

Of the tens of thousands of mu
sical compositions Dr. Spaeth has 
studied, what are his own favor
ites?

“ It’s a difficult question,”  he 
s a id r ” But I suppose to me the 
greatest piece of music is Brahms’ 
Third Symphony. I put him above 
Beethoven, Bach a ^  Wagner: 

“ My favorite popular songs— 
I’ll have to give three—are George 
Gershwin’s ‘The Man I Love,’ 
Jerome Kern’s ’All the Things* 
You Are,’ and Dick Rodgers’ . ‘If 
1 Loved You.’  ”

MR. BREGER

This phrase — “ presidential de
termination. if made” —means that 
so far as it wants the world to 
know the administration hasn’t yet 
made up its mind.

But Dulles’ statement on the In
creasing importance of Quemoy 
and Matsu is not new. It’s simply 
a repetition of what Eisenhower 
told a news conference last week. 
The President said:

Those islands are interlocked 
with Formosa a s . never before, 
with one third of Chiang’s forces 
on them.

This itself doesn’t necessarily 
mean the islands themselves are 
increasingly important to Formo
sa’s d e f e n s e .  It could mean 
they’re increasingly important 
only because Chiang has so many 
of his troops there that, if they 
were lost, his ability to defend 
Formosa later would be greatly 
weakened.

By putting so many men on the 
islands, deliberately or not, Chiang 
ther^ore has put increasi^ pres
sure on the United States to de
fend them.
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Plainly, Congress, which recently has 
been studying whether to amenu the “ ap- 
plellate jurisdiction”  of the Supreme 
Court of the United States may find it 
necessary to take away from the federal 
courts the right to pass on the validity of 
certain sections of the “ enabling acts”  un
der which states have been admitted to 
the union. The Constitution specifically 
grants to Congress tb- power to limit by 
law the “ appellate jurisdiction”  of the 
federal courts.

(New York Herald Tribune Ine.)
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CADIZ, Ky. W) — A mother wren perches 
on a fence here and chirps rouuiy as her 
nest goes by every day.

The wren built the nest under the dash
board of Sam Dawson’s car. And every 
day Dawson drives his car to work.

‘The wren is always waiting when the 
ear returns. The nest has two baby wrens 
in i t

V\'
VANCOUVER (JV—A rare Hun

garian komondor sheep dog, one 
of four in North America, has 
been donated to students of the 
University of British Columbia 
from Sopron, Hungary, by the Ani
mal Rescue League of Reading, 
Pa.

Wormy Theft

y/Xi

EAST HAMPTON, Conn. OfV-An 
early bird?

Louis Angelillo .reported to police 
recently the theft of 1,000 worms 
from his backyard worm pit where 
he had stored them for fish bait.

UFO Watch

9-5
“ Oh, I’m SO lorry, Mr. Breger, but that wai the 

wrong answer—you owe US $32,(XX), ,

ALAMORGODO, N. M. OB-L. J. 
Lorenzen, director of an organiza
tion gathering information on uni
dentified flying objects, says this 
fall may siww a heavy rash of 
sightings. Lorenzen is gathering 
volunteers to start a 34-hour watch 
on the skies for UFOs.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Spreading The Emphasis

I note that during the Labor Day week
end, the Highway Patr<4 announced it 
was looking for “ obvious violators and 
accident prone drivers.”  This takes some 
of the emphasis from qieed, which 
merely increases the fatality percentage 
after an accident has already occurred, 
and puts that extra emphasis on care
less M ving, which causes the accident to 
take place.

There are many causes of accidents, 
but speed itself ia not a direct cause. It 
is, however, a cootributive factor. As 
such, it ia properly punished; but in the 
past, highway patrolmen seem to have 
concentrated almost entirely on speed 
violatWB to the exclusion of other of
fenses. 0̂

It is these other violations, not entire
ly by accident prones, that are the root 
of the trouble. Speed alone is not danger
ous, and a proper rate of speed ia depend
ent upon several factors.

These include the condition of the car, 
of the road, of the weather, the amount 
of traffic congestion, and the skill and 
good judgement of the driver.

It is this last facuM which is respon
sible for most accidents. Most drivers 
consider themselves to be uncommonly 
expert. They tell themselves, in essence.

“ Accidents happen to other people, not 
to me. I know how to handle a car, and 
I am sure of myself in an emergency. 
And if I should be involved in an acci
dent. it wiU be the other d r iv e ’s fault, 
not mine.”

And with this egotistic attitude, the 
driver proceeds down the road at a dan
gerous pace, sweeps around slower traf
fic confident he can make it safely be
fore the oncoming cars arrive, cuts cor
ners around blind curves without slowing 
down, passes on hiUs, cuts in too quickly 
after passing. The list could go on and 
on.

Such a driver can have an accident 
at 45 or 85 m.p.h. If his speed is 85, he’s 
much more likely to kill someone, in- 
duding himself; and at 85, his reaction 
ratio is lower, and the likelihood of an 
accident from the direct causes is in- 
crc8S6ii«

Most patrolmen are perfectly aware of 
accident causes, and if they catch spee^  
ers more often than careless driven, it is 
only because one is so much more ob
vious than the other. But it is good that 
the Highway Patrol is purposely paying 
more attention to the careless ones. It 
spreads the emphasis more evenly.

-B O B  SMITH

I n e z  R o b b
We Should Ride The Revolutionary Wave

Self-Service 'Honor' System

Giiang’s islands near the China 
coast.

A resolution approved by both 
houses of Congress in 1955 says 
Eisenhower can use his own judig- 
ment about fighting for such out- 
side-Formosa areas as the off
shore islands. But it said exi:dicitly 
^  could use force to defend For
mosa.

There was no clear indication in 
Dulles’ statement of what Eisen
hower will do if the Reds attack 
the islands. On that subject Dulles 
said: ‘ "The President would not, 
however, hesitate to make siKh a 
finding (use of American armed 
forces) if he judged that the dr-~ 
cumstances made this necessary 
to accomplish the purpose of the 
joint resolution (p ass^  by both 
houses of Congress).

Tluit language commits the 
United States to nothing. It leaves 
the door wide open — with the 
phrase “ 1$ he judged that the cir
cumstances made this necessary”  
— for Eisenhower to decide the 
offshore islands aren’t important 
enough to risk war for.

From now until November, the voice of 
the candidate will fill the land. Already, 
he is beating the boondocks, and I have 
put the slip cover back on the teevee.

How eagerly I would keep the old set 
tuned up fo r to im o  if there were a Sam 
Adams and a Tom Paine at the creek forks 
to remind us Americans that man was 
born to be free and that all we are we 
owe to revolution and revolutionaries.

Somehow we Americans are out of joint 
with the times. Much of the frustration we 
feel with the rest of the world can be 
traced to the fact that revolutionary fer
ment no longer beats in our veins—and 
at the very moment in history when that 
ferment is world-wide. Everyone e\’ery- 
where is out of step but Sam.

In the ‘thirties when Hitler was cock 
of the European walk, there was a small 
but highly vocal group of influential (and 
despairing) men and women who believed 
that the inevitable wave of the future 
was Fascism.

Today there is a comparable group con
vinced that the unavoi^ble wave of the 
future is communism. Tlte second propo
sition won’t hold any more water than the 
first In fa ct  the mistake made by the 
wave theorists in the ‘thirties is more 
readily understandable than that made by 
their counterparts in the ‘ fifties.

For the wave of the future in the sec
ond half of the 20th Century is so obvious 
as to be unmistakable. It is the wave of 
liberty and equality for all men, plus 
frateniity, too, if the world is to survive 
the nuclear age.

The most distinguishing political charac
teristic of this half of tlw present century 
is the revolutionary ardor and determina

tion of men to be free and masters in
their homelands.

It is a matter for continual amazement 
that we who threw off the colonial yoke 
less than 200 years ago have been unable 
or unwilling to recognize in other people 
the same unconquerable will to freedom 
and political independence.

We should have acted as friend, guide 
and counselor to native, colimial or back
ward peoples fighting to emulate the 
Founding Fathers. Instead, by default, 
we have allowed the Communists, foes of 
freedom, to seize the initiative and as
sume these roles.

No Canute can stop this revolutionary 
wave of the future. Perhaps a modern 
Sam Adams or Tom Paine could awaken 
the United States to this fact and help us 
reverse the trend before it is too late. 
Perhaps an updated Adams or Paine can 
arrest the hardening of our political arter
ies and redirect our sympathies and aid 
where they rightly belong.

We should be riding this revolutionary 
wave of the future into fruitful seas, for 
our own sake and survival no less than 
that of the rest of the world. Instead, as 
this wave engulfs men of every creed and 
color, we, who could and should be guiding 
man into a new free world, are steadily 
losing stature and influence throughout 
the world as we oppress a minority at 
home.
- TTie wave of the future wasn’t Fas
cism. It won’t, in the long run, be com
munism. It will, indubitably, be freedom. 
We Americans carried the torch of Uberty 
for years. What are we waiting for now?
(Copyrtebt IfH. UoUed Feeture Syndlcete laa.i

But, as if to give the Reds a 
nudge that this country thinks 
those offshore islands have be
come more important to Formo
sa’s defense than ever before, Dul
les went on: “ We have recognized 
that the securing and protecting 
of Quemoy and Matsu have in
creasingly become related to the 
defense ot Formosa. (Note: Tlus

T h e  G a l l u p  P o f I
World Education N ^ded On Capitalism

PRINCETON, N. J.-TTiat the United 
States has a job to do in informing not 
only the American public, but also peo
ple abroad, on the nature of U. S. capi
talism is indicated by a special World 
Gallup Poll.

Tlie international study—conducted in 
major cities in 14 nations of the non- 
Coiiununist world—asked typical citizens 
this question:

“ Just as a rough guess, what per cent 
of profit would you say the typical Amer
ican industrial firm makes?”

A subsequent question asked people for 
their estimate of profit made by a firm 
in their own country.

Tlie results show that the misconcep
tions about the U. S. profit system are 
“ both widespread and exceptionally out 
of focus” —as Under Secretuy of Com
merce Walter Williams said tMs week in 
commenting on today’s World Galhgi 
Poll results.

. The study may also help to explain 
the lure of Communism to uncommitted 
peoples abroad. It highlights a vital area 
in whidi the U. S. and other nations 
with a capitalistic economy may be los
ing a key “ cold war”  battle.

In New Delhi, for example, the capital 
of one^^of the most importimt neutral na
tions, India, the tjrpical person inter
viewed guessed that a typical U. S. firm 
made a profit of 47 per cent.

If this were the profit margin, there 
might be some substance to the Com
munist propaganda charge that capital
ism means large profits for the few “ big 
bosses”  without passing on a fair share 
of industry’s earnings to the working
man.

Actually, the typical U. S. industry 
takes a far s m ^ e r  amount in profit 
from each dollar. Although the amount 
varies from industry to industry and from 
year to year, it is estimated that, over 
the last 30 years, industry has made 
from 3 to 6 cents profit on the sales dol
lar and from 8 to 12 cents on the in
vestment dollar.

In this country, those interviewed in 
three major cities have a picture of the 
profit system which is way out of line. 
On the average, people interviewed in 
New York, Chicago and San Francisco 
believe that a U. S. firm makes approx
imately 20 per cent of profit.

Here is bow the answers from each ma
jor opinion center in the study average 
out—both in regards: to profits made by 
U. S. industry and by a typical industry 
in their own nation:

WHAT FER CENT OF PROFIT 
DOES INDUSTRY MAKE?

Firm In
> ’ U.S. Own

Firm Nation 
Percent

Montevideo ............................... 60 65
Vienna ........................................ 50 SO
New Delhi ..................................  47 x
West Berlin ............................... 47. 3$

Paris ...........................................  40 30
Amsterdam ...........................  40 27
Brussels ....................................  39 39
Oslo ...........................................  39 26
Copenhagen ......... •...................  33 21
Stockholm ............................... 31 22
Helsinki ........................................  30 20
Athens ...................................... 30 30
Melbourne ............................... 27 33
Rome-Milan ...........................  25 IS
N.Y.-Chicago-San Francisco .. 20 

X—Question not asked in New Delhi. 
Separate studies in this country have 

shown that about half of the public thinks 
in terms of sales profit whwi questioned 
on the subject ' about half in terms 
of investment profit.

WHAT OTHERS SAY
Sen. Fulbright (D-Ark) delivered what 

the news reports called a “ blistering in
dictment”  of the presentday character of 
American life, "its order of values and 
its sense of purpose and direction—H 
any.”  He voiced particular indignaU'm 
that “ we place a higher economic value 
on driving a truck than on teaching 
school.”

The part-time moralist from Arkansas, 
as can be imagined, was not talking 
about U. S. senators who condone the 
proposition that a boy’s color should de
termine the kind of education he gets. 
Nor was he deploring the order of values 
of a public figure who would rather get 
elected than be defeated in the name o< 
civil rights.

It is true that the average truck driver 
gets paid more than the average teach
er. But that represents nobody’s esti
mate of comparative economic value. It 
represents the monopoly power of the 
Teamsters to demand higher pay on pen
alty of ruin if they don’t get it.

’The reason this monopoly is unchecked 
is because our lawmakers fear the elec
tion-day strength of the labor unions. 
They would rather be sitting congressmen 
than runner-up crusaders for a principle. 
What kind of a sense of values is that?

—CHICAGO DAILY NEWS

Startling
lntro(duction

CHULA VISTA, Calif. OB-Thij head
line in the Chula Vista Star News star
tled some readers; ST. JOHN’S SCHOOL 
HERE TO BENEFIT FROM DAMN 
YANKEES. It referred to a local pro
duction of the musical show.'

HaniJ It To Spike
GREEN LAKE, Wis. (^ _  A local wo

men s club sponsored a contest among 
business p lans to see which ones could 
make themselves the m s t  attractive with
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'EM OVER

WMi Temmy Hert

AI Mbnchak, the fiery baseball straw boss who once guided the 
destinies of the Odessa club in the Longhorn league, is at the helm of 
the first place club in the Class B Three-I league now. Cedar Rapids.

Monchak, who left the country in the early ’50’s in order to stay near 
bis ailing parents, has enjoyed great success wherever he’s l^een. 
His folks resided in Baltimore.

ville
He spurred Odessa to a championship out here and guided Wells- 
5 of the Pony ‘
Cedar Rapids works with Milwaukee.

Pony league to a title aftw leaving these parts.

Bill (Red) Roden, (he Odessa gelflag veteraa, made a alee ges
ture at the concinsion of the recent Big Spring Invitational Golf 
tonmament here Monday when he gave tha big trophy he won here 
la 1N7 back to the club, which, in tom, awarded it te Mrs. Barney 
Barnard, Sr., of Lamesa.

The club felt Indebted to Mrs. Barnard, not only because her 
husband was a regular entry in the tournament here until he died 
but because she had helped make the meet a success through num
erous services to the club.

Mrs. Barnard’s son, Barney, Jr., of Odessa, usually plays la the
local tournament but he couldn’t get away this year.

• • • *

Cullen Cranfill, the former Coahoma coaching aide who is .now one 
of the better golfers in the Abilene area, is a Jeweler in that city.• • • •

They haven’t definitely committed themselves about the matter 
but Southwest Conference baseball coaches (after counseling by their 
athletic directors) have ceased awarding baseball scholarships.

Organized baseball is being used as a whipping boy. The coaches 
s g y jo o  many of their boys under scholarships are succumbing to pro 
bonus offers. When Max Alvis, the University of Texas all-around 
athlete, took that $40,(XX) pro offer from Cleveland, it might have clinch
ed the case against the baseball boys.

What some of the coaches (and more than one of the D of A ’s) has 
forgotten is that they themselves might not have gotten through college, 
had It not been for the fact that they capitalized on their baseball abili
ties. • • • •

Coach of the El Paso Austin High School football team, which 
meets the Big Spring Steers here the night ef Oct. 17, Is Charles 
(Png) Gabrel, who will be remembered as the back who saved 
Odessa High School’s bacon here in 1146, when an Injured Byron 
(Santone) Townsend couldn’t solve the Steer defenses.

Odessa proceeded te the state championship that year and na- 
tll its final game with Thomas Jefferson of San Antonio, no team 
played them a closer game than did Big Spring.

Tha Red Hooses finally out-maneuvered Big Spring, 12-0, but 
not before the Uinghorns had given them the scare of their lives.

Gabrel was a hard-hltUng fullback, one ef the best Odessa has 
ever had. • • • 0

First casualty in Navy’s football camp this fall was Coach Eddie 
Erdelatz, who suffered a fractured toe when a fleet of backs stormed 
past him for the first morning of drills.

He turned after talking to assistant coach Dick Duden and collided 
with the passing players.

TANGLE TONIGHT

Cards, Coahoma's 
Foe, Experienced

A

HERMLEIGH (SC)—Hermleigh. 
a Jinx for Coahoma in years past, 
takes on the Bulldogs in an 8 
o ’clock exhibition game here to
night.

Hermleigh has a new coach In 
BUI McGmre, who succeeds WUlie 
Bigham at the Job.

McGuire la building his team 
around nine lettermoi. He plans 
to have the Red Birds run on the 
stra i^ t T.

Veterans returning in the Herm
leigh line Include Donnie Ranne- 
field, 200; and Harold Robbins, 
175 tackles; James Hemon, 160; 
and Ralph Huggins, 170, guards; 
and Grady WilUams, 155, center.

Lettermen backs include Carl 
Lee Burleson, 175; J i m m y  
Roemisch, 170; Donald McHaney, 
160; and Orville Paty, 160.

McHaney was a s t a n d o u t  
against Coahoma in last year’s 
game. Hermleigh went on to tie 
Robert Lee for the District 6-B 
championship.

Larry Dennison, 155, may break 
into the Hermleigh starting back- 
field.

James Spann, the Coahoma 
coach, is bringing a young baU 
club here that largely lacks ex
perience. The new coach has quar
terback troubles, too. His regular 
signal chanter. Butch Hodnett, has 
a bad knee and may be held out 
of action. Royce Aberegg could 
get the call there for the Coa-

Buffs Favored 
Over Dawson

Area football buffs can get 
their first look at the new eight- 
man variety of the game tonight.

Forsan, coached by J a m e s  
Blake, visits Dawson for a prac
tice tilt. Sterling City hosts Knott, 
Garden City Invades Loop while 
Smyer wiU be at home to Acker-
ly-

Knott, Garden City and Ackerly 
aU have new coaches. Eugene 
Jones, formerly coach at Water 
Valley, takes over at Knott. Mar
lin Dodds will mastermind the 
Garden City team vdiile Garlon 
Freeman has assumed the coach
ing reins at Ackerly.

Forsan, which returns a promis
ing squad from last year, is favor
ed to defeat Dawson. Sterling, 
coached by W. L. (Diddle) Young, 
is the choice over Knott, where 
manpower is a serious problem. 
The game between Garden City 
and I ^ p  may be a tossup while 
Smyer may give Freeman’s Eagles 
more than they can handle.

Election In Small 
Fry Loop Called

Officials and parents of boys In 
I the National LitUe League b a s e ^  
program will meet in the new Po
lice Building at 7:30 o ’clock next 
Monday evening to elect offleers 
for the 1959 season.I Everyone Interested in the pro- 

Igram has an open invitation to at- 
Itend.

homans.
Hermleigh wound up with a 5-4-1 

won-lost-tied record in 199T.
If Coahoma gets anywhere to

night, it may have to go overhead, 
since the Hermleigh line gives 
ground grudgingly. One of the 
Cardinal forwards, tackle Robbins, 
is a three-year letterman and he’s 
hard to take out of any play.

BEN?fT EDWARDS

OFFICIALS SAY LEGISLATION 
ONLY WAY TO STOP YANKEES

By JOE REICHLER
Sm elatiS Pn m  Sewto WrIUr

NEW YORK (AP) — American L e a g u e  officials, who wouldn’t 
dare say so privately, are con
vinced the only way to stop the 
New York Yankee stampede is 
through legislation.

With Manager Casey Stengel 
about to clinch his ninUi pennant 
In 10 years, and with the prob
ability of another half-dozen aea- 

^sons under these present condi

tions, th«*e seems no way out of 
the dilemma unless some off-the- 
field action is taken.

One of the staunchest advocates 
of some kind of legislation is 
Franke Lane. The general mana
ger of the Cleveland Indians is 
one of the few men who has re
fused to take the Yankee domina
tion of the American League lying 
down.

He plans to re-introduce pro
posals to reduce the reserve list

DEFENSE IS SHARP

Steers Show To Advantage 
In Monahans Scrimmage

Al Milch takes his Big Spring 
Steers to San Angelo tomorrow for 
their second football scrimmago 
in three days.

The Steers and Monahans came 
to grips here Thursday afternoon 
and Milch said he was pleaser 
with the progress his team had 
shown since starting drills exact
ly one wedc ago.

" I  guess we were expecting too 
much on offense,’ ’ Milch com
mented last night. “ Our boys be
gin to click only after we began 
to point out their blocking assign
ments to them. But, on defense, 
they left nothing to be desired.

1110 Monahans line, which could 
be one of the best in AAA cir
cles out this way this fall, gave 
the Steer attack a bad time for 
a long time.

However, the locals began to 
wear down their opponents before 
it was over.

Milch was especially pleased 
with his younger players, who 
showed tremendous fight and hus
tle. ^ m e  of the sophomores ra 
the club were plajring as if they 
intended to win rMuiar positions, 
which is a good sign.

The Steers outscored the visitors

Basilio Is Choice 
In Betting Crowd

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Battle- 
tested Carmen Basilio of New 
York and CaUfomia’s unpredict
able Art (Golden Boy) Aragon 
fight for 12 rounds or less tonight, 
with the winner hoping to get a 
title shot at Middleweight Cham
pion Sugar Ray Robinson.

Tonight at 7 o ’clock (CST) they 
climb into the r b g  at Wrigley 
Field before an expected turnout 
of 20,000 or more, plus thousands 
more across the nation who can 
watch the fight on (NBC) televi
sion.

’The Los Angeles area for a 90O- 
mile radius will be blacked out

Basilio, rugged little gent from 
Chittenango in Upper New York 
State, will be at least a 2-1 favor
ite.

by a margin of about five touch
downs to one and they clicked 
both in the air and on the ground.

Tempers flared in the line on a 
couple of occasions but the coach
es quickly stepped in and halted 
the trouble.

Monahans ran several of the pat
terns which San Angelo E d im  
will try against the Steers a week 
hence.

Wayne Fields still has consider
able distance to go before attain
ing peak physical condition but he 
is working hard. He proved a 
hard man to get down yesterday.

Benny Edwards was a gem on 
defense for the Loni^mms. ’The 
youngster, whose talents were 
confined to the B team a year ago.

was making tackles all over the 
field.

Blocking woes continue to 
plague the team. The locals are 
going to have to do a lot of brush
ing up on that phase of the game 
before next Friday.

Tommy Whatley did a good lot 
of running the Steer team, what 
time he was in there, as did Bill 
French and Donnie Everett.

Benny McCrary caught a nifty 
of a pass along the sidelines and 
went all the way on one occasioa.

There were no kickoffs. The two 
teams simply worked the ball at 
intervals.

Norman Smith w u  the Mona
hans quarterback. He should good 
possibilities.

QBC HONORS GRIDDERS 
W ITH ANNUAL FEAST

The Big Spring Quarterback 
Gub honors the Big Spring High 
School gridders and their coachM 
tonight with its annual barbecue.

The feast takes place at the 
amphitheatre in the City Park, 
s t a ^ g  shortly before 7:30 o ’clock. 
Girl friends of the players will 
be special guests.

The fans are, of course. Invited 
to attend, whether or not they 
are members of the booster or
ganisation. A huge turnout is an
ticipated. ’The barbecue is always 
well attended.

Tickets are placed at $1. If the 
fans have not already purchased 
them, they can gain admittance 
by paying at the gate.

A team headed by Tom and 
Gamer McAdams, Thompson, Earl 
Wilson and Charley Merritt ar
rived at the park at 5:30 o ’clock 
this morning, starting the meat 
to cooking. That would probably 
turn out to be an all-day Job.

Quarterback Gub officials have

Four Seniors Dot Lineup 
Of Stanton Grid Eleven

STANTON tSO -Stanton Buffa
loes’ Coach Harlon Dauphin has 
his raging herd poised and ready 
to s t a m ^ e  in Merkel tonight, 
one of their tougher tasks of the 
grid season.

Dauphin, a 1950 graduate of 
Hardin-Simmons University, said 
his boys had looked a bit slug
gish this week but were in fair 
condition and set to go.

The Buffs will field only four 
seniors in the split-T formation 
Friday night.

One is John Ory, 155-pound guard 
described by Dauphin as one of 
his most rugged linemen. Anoth
er is powerful tackle Gilbert Cas- 
beer, 180-pounder who is the main
stay of Stanton’s line.

Tackle Bob B oyfj, i90-pounds, 
and left halfback Kenneth Yates, 
who weighs in at 170, are the only 
other two seniors.

Five Juniors and two sophomores 
fill out the lineup.

Dauphin gives the nod to flashy 
Buzzy Brewer, a Junior, as the 
best potential touchdown maker. 
Brewer weighs 170 pounds, and 
last year sprinted the century in 
10.2 in a regional meet. Dauphin 
said.

Brewer will be taking handoffs 
from last year’s returning ball 
controller, quarterback Dwayne 
'Thompson, another Junior team 
leader. At 'hllback is Porky Brit
tain, a Junior at 172. ’The backfield 
has good weight and speed.

’The rest of the line is filled by 
center Jerry Baugh, a 160-pound 
soph, junior end Norman Donel- 
son, 155-pounder and outstanding 
high-jumper, 145-pound guard Or- 
vid Fincher, another soph, and end 
Don Pollock, 145-pound Junior.

The Buffs will be using a flank
er often with the split-T, and are 
not reb'ing on their passing for 
pay, said Dauphin. They’ll grind

Williams' Return 
Is Again Delayed

BOSTON (AP) — Ted Williams’ 
return to action w i^  the Boston 
R ^  ^ x  has been ddlayed.

The 40-year-old slugger, out 
since Aug. 24 with a virus infec
tion, called off a scheduled work
out Thursday and a subsequent 
scheduled trip to Baltimore to join 
his teammates.

W i l l i a m s  said a Wednesday 
workout which went so well appar
ently took more out of him than 
be had figured.

their yardage out with a good run
ning attadc.

General opinion in the district, 
6-A, is that Roscoe will be the 
power.

Dauphin is reluctant to ccunmit 
himself, saying, “ We’ll play our 
games a game at a time.’ ’

A native of Kilgore, Dauphin has 
a family of two boys and a girl, 
and wife Charlene. He played foot
ball at HSU under Warren Wood- 
son, entered naval service for 16- 
months in Korea, and coached six 
years at Hawkins.

Three of the Stanton players, 
Britton, Yates and Miller, have 
been kept out of contact work this 
week due to injuries.

Coach Dauphin will take a squad 
of about 30 to Merkel. The Buffs 
leave town about 4 p.m.

A pep squad, composed of 45 
girls, and the Buffalo band will 
follow the team. The pep squad 
sponsor is Peggy Edgar while the 
band director is Jack Gray.

Stanton cheer leaders include 
Cheryl McArthur, Lama Adkins, 
Joetta Franklin, Caroline Stone 
and Linda Nichols.

BIG LEAGUE  
STANDOUTS

AMEEICAN LEAGUE 
Bktttnt bued oB ISS or moro ot b«t« 

—Kuenn. Detroit, .324 Runnel*, lotton 
.31.3: Cerv. K*n*M Cl^. .31S.

Run*—Mantle, N*w York, 111; Runnel* 
Bo*ton, 86: Power, Clerelind, S5.

Run* betted In—Jeneen Boston. 110; Ste- 
ver*. WaatUofton. M: Cotarllo, Cleveland. 
IS.

Home run*—Mantle, New York. 38: Cola- 
vlto, Cleveland: and Slevera, Waehlniton. 
34.

Pttcblni based on 12 or more deelilon*
— Turler. New York. 284, .718; Hrde. 
Waehlniton, 8-3, .730: Deloek. Bolton. 12- 
1. .708.

Strikeout*—Wjmn, Cblcato and Turler, 
New York 148: Bunnlnt, Detroit, 144. 

NATIONALIEAOCE 
Battint baaed on 3S8 or more al bate

— Ashbum, Philadelphia. .342; Mualal, St. 
Loul*. .340: Aaron, Milwaukee. .336.

Run*—Banks, Chloako, 108: Mays, San 
Franclaeo, 101: Aaron, Milwaukee, 87.

Run* batted In—Bank*. Cbleako, 114: 
Thorn**, Plttsburtb. 108; H. Anderaoa. 
PhUadelphla. IS

Rome runs—Banka.Chleafo, 42; Thom- 
a*. Plttabursh. 3S: ICatbeWa, Milwaukee, 
28.

Pllehlnk baaed on 12 or more doeielona
— WUley. Milwaukee, 84. .682: Spahn. 
Milwaukee. 18-10, .643: Burdette, Mllwau- 
ke. 16-8. .640.

Strikeout*—Jonaa. St. Loul*. SPl: Spaba. 
Milwaukee, 137; AntonelU, Saa Praaelaeo.

FIGHT RESULTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRE8B

Thompfonvllle, Conn. — Charley Powell, 
2IS. San DI*(o. Calif., atappad Laa Jaaa*. 
183. Philadelphia. 2.

Ottawa—Gale Kerwtn. 142. Valley Stream. 
N. Y., alopp^ Cliff Fiddler, 14S. Prtnee 
Albert, Saak. 12 for Canadian waiter title.

Albuquertiue—Jimmy Marltnea. 188. Glen- 
date Aril.. outpaWad Bobby JaMa, US, 
Oakland. OaUf„ M.

Bison Bocks 
To Alternate

FORSAN (SC) -  Coach James 
Blake will alternate two sets of 
backs In the Forsan Buffaloes’ 
eight-man football game ton l^t 
with Dawson in Dawson. Kickoff 
time is 8 o ’clock.

In one unit, Blake will use Jerry 
BardweU, 135-pound Junior, at 
quarterback; Freddy Parks, 143- 
pound Junior, at right half; and 
Sammy Barnett, 145-pound sopho
more, at left half.

The other backfield is composed 
of (jieorge White, 170-pound sen
ior, at quarterbad; Milton Bard- 
well, 125-pound senior, at right 
half; and Dewey Howard, 140- 
pound sophomore, at left half.

In the line, the Buffs will have 
Charles Skeen, 175, and Bill Con
ger, 156, at ends; Rodney Allison, 
142, and Raymond Martin, 175, at 
guards; and either Kenneth Duf
fer, 185, or Johnny Bob Asbury, 
160. at center.

Dawson’s lineup will be com
posed of Dennis Leatherwood, 145, 
and Bill Bradley, 140, ends; Bob 
Louallen, 155, and James MiUiken, 
145, guards; Floyd McDaniel, 170, 
back; Lloyd Davis, 140; and Ed 
back; Lloyd Dads, 140; and Ed 
Standifer, 155, backs.

The Dawson coach is R. C. Mc
Laren.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMEEICAN LEAGUE
L Pat. G.B.

N *« Yotfc .................... . .  n 31 819
Clileaco ..................... . .  7* 81 .324 uvt
a**too ...................... a . U *4 .313 14
Baltimor* .................. . . «7 .482 17

. .  S5 67 .482 IT
CltTtlaiid .................... *• «4 72 .478 1*
Kanaaa CUy ................ . .  <1 72 .iSt 2m
waahineten ....................... . 53 77 .417 27

PmiDAT GAMES 
Boitap at Baltimor* (Ni 
Chlcaa* at Clavaland (N)
WaabSictae at New York (N)
Kanca* City at Datrolt

TBCBSDAY EE8ULTS 
Want** CUy 2. CItvelaad 1 
Detroit U, Chleaco 4 
Boaton 8, Baltimor* 2 
Only iam*a acbedulad

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pat O.B.

Mllwauk** .................. 88 S4 S87
San Pranclaoo ................  71 82 .SI8 8
PltUburgb .....................  78 83 .426 tVk
Cincinnati .....................  88 88 .489 14>.i
St. Loull .........................  8S 88 .419 14>,k
Lo* Anialaa ................  83 70 .474 ilVb
Cbican ......................... 81 74 .432 18‘*
PbllMaIpbU ....... Se 73 .443 30Vk

PEIDAT GAMES 
Ctneinnatl at Phlladelpbla (N>
Mllwauk** at Pltuburfta (N>
Lot Anttlti at St. Loul* (N)
San Francisco «t Cblcato

raUESDAT mElLLTS 
St. I^ula 4. Chlctf* 3 
San Franttaoo 12. Lot An . > 3
Cincinnati al Ptttaburih rain 
Mllwaukt* 8 Philadelphia S (18 huilui*) 

TEXAS LEAGUE

seen to it that there will be 
plenty of rations on htnd this 
time. Officers under-estimated tha 
crowd last year and ran out of 
food.

Few speeches are planned, al
though some of the coaches may be 
called upon to talk. The program 
is largely informal, a factor which 
perhapa contrlbutaa to ita success.

The players and other coaches 
will be Introduced by Milch. Dr. 
P. D. O’Brien is scheduled to 
make a short talk.

Co-chairmen C. A. Tonn and 
Squeaky Thompson will be in 
charge of the pronam . The two 
have worked hard to make the 
barbecue a success.

One team of salesmen, compos
ed of five individuals, has sold 
over 100 barbecue tickets slnee 
the campaign began. A (air eve
ning could bring out upwards of 
1,500 people.

M onw over and above expenses 
is used to finance QBC projects, 
which are many and varied 
a school year’s time.

over

Lions Favorites 
In Bear Battle

DALLAS (AP) -  The Detroit 
Lions were light favorites today 
as they prepared to battle the 
Chicago Bears in a professional 
exllibiuon football game.

The teanu clash at I p.m. in 
the Cotton Bowl and the Dallas 
Salesmanship Gub, which spon
sors a pro game annually here, 
predicted a crowd of 80,000.

Aussies To School
EDINBURG, Tex. (A PI-Three 

Australian players — John Sharp, 
19, John Mitchell, 21, and Don 
Russell, 18, — have accepted 
tennis scholarships at Pan Ameri
can College here.

from 25 players to 21, and to for
bid the optioning of players with 
four years of minor league ex
perience. These proposals were 
defeated in the 1957 winter meet
ings.

“ Reduced player limits would 
tend te equalise the competitiM,’ ’ 
he said. “ Ay_ clubs would lose 
some maneuverability, but the 
players they’d have to let go might 
help some other dubs. ‘The Yan
kees would be hurt the most, be
cause it stands to reason their last 
four men figure to be bettor than 
any other dub ’s last four.

“ We’re in this thing together to 
maintain a healthy intarest in 
baseball,’* Lane added.

Proposing legislation to curb the 
winning habits of the Yankees is 
nothing new.

In 1938, after the Yankees had

Hill Whammy 
Backfires

By ED WILKS
AaaaalataS Praaa Swtl* WrM**

Jim Bunning ia finding the 
American League’s no-hitter Jinx 
a tough whammy to whip.

The lean right-hander who won 
20 for Detroit lu t  seasim seemed 
to be back in form when he 
pitched his 2-0 no-hltter against 
Boston July 30. It was his sixth 
victory in his last seven decisions.

Since then things have been 
rough. Just as it was for Bobo 
Holoman, Mel Parnell and Bob 
Keegan—the last three to pitch no- 
hittert in the AL.

Holloman got his In his first ma
jor league start with the St. Louis 
Browns back in 1952. Ha didn't 
complete another game in the ma
jors and w u  out of business two 
months later.

Parnell, the hard-luck guy of the 
Boston Red Sox, got his In 19M— 
then wont Into self-tmpoied retire
ment because of injury le u  than 
a year lator.

Keegan w u  the only major 
lu fu e r  to pitch a no-hittor laat 
year. The Chicago White Sox aent 
him to the minors this season.

Yutorday Jim won for only the 
second time slnee the no-hlttor, 
beating the White Sox 11-4. But 
he again w u n ’t around for the 
finiah—after pitching perfect ball 
(or the (irsC four innlnp.

Boaton beat Baltimore B-S and 
K ansu  City clipped Geveland 2-1 
in the only other gam u  scheduled 
in the AL.

Bunning (10-10) gave way after 
the seventh inning, when Earl Tor- 
geson, who had th ru  of the Box’ s 
eight hits, swatted his solo sev 
enth home run. Hank Aguirre 
mopped up for the Tigers, who 
s c o t^  four r u u  in the first to' 
ning, three on Gall Harris' ISth 
home run. Ray Moora (9-S) lost 
his third s t r a i^ .

Pete Runnels drove to e  pair of 
runs for the Red Sox u  Baltimore 
dropped into a tie for fourth with 
De^iL

Roger Maris broke up a shutout 
duel with his 24th home run, a 
two-run belt to the sixth, u  the 
A ’a ended Cal McLish’s winning 
streak at six. McLUh (14-7) al
lowed only four hits to his seven 
innlnp, pvlng up a single to Bill 
Tuttle ah ud  of the homer. Ralph 
Terry (9-11) w u  the winner with 
a nine-hittM*, losing a shutout ia 
the eighth on Vie Power’s triple 
and an infield single by Mlntoe 
Mtooso.

30 T«oms In M«#t
BATTLE CREEK, Mich. (A P I -  

Thirty sandlot teams tonight be 
gin the long road that leads to 
the 1958 American Amateur B u e- 
ball Congreu championship.

College Coaches Entering 
The Smile Or Frown Stage

Port Wor:a .
HouatoD . . . .  Tt 
Corpu* Chri*tt“ .._77
Aiutln ................  7S
Dana* ..............  7S

W*a L**4 P*«. B*kM  
M 82

tan Antonio
Tula* ........
Victoria

72 .Sty 
74 .SIO 
78 .497
78 .487
78 .477

..........  78 II 444
88 13 .430

PEIDAT’S GAMES 
Dallaa at Houatan 
Auattn at Victoria 
Port Wartli at S'Ui Antonio 
Tula* at Corpu* ChrUtI

THUESOAT’S EUULTB 
Victoria I, Aaalla 2 
Dana* 2. Rottatoa 8

f r - x r - f  *

By JACK CLARY
AiaaclatoS Praca Sport* Wrttor

Many of the stone faces around 
the college football practice fields 
disappeared today u  the coaches 
enter the smile or frown stage of 
fall practice.

With this bit of animation It can 
be assumed that (1) the first big 
scrimmage session is planned for 
tomorrow, and (2) the first big 
fooiball Saturday can't be too far 
away.

The smilers include;
Nebruka Coach Bill Jennings 

over the progrms of his squad to 
date, and their conditioning; Mur
ray Warmath welcoming back to 
his Minnesota fold fullback pros
pect Tom Robbins, who made a 
quick trip to North Dakota Univer
sity to volunteer for its squad but 
apparently changed his mind at 
ND Ckiach Marv Helling’s urging.

Other to Join the list are Jim 
Tatum, who declared after watch
ing m oviu  of the first scrimmage, 
he had some boys on his N o ^  
Carolina squad who “ wanted to 
play football.’ ’ This sentiment w u  
also echoed by Virginia's Dick 
Voris, while Syracuse Coach Ben 
Schwartzwalder tapped quarter
back Chuck Zimmerman and half
back Tom Stephans as the most 
improved on the squad.

A frown covp’'‘Ki th'* face of 
I . T Spate’s (Hay Stapleton after 
a slo;;..^ afternoon workout Thurs
day that forced first string tackle 
Larry Van Der Heyden to the side
lines for a few days.

Add frowners: Terry Brennan of 
Notre Dame when he lost center 
Bob Sdioltz and backs Bob Toth 
and Frank Reynolds for a week 
with bum legs; the Citadel’s Ed
die Teague when he had to shift 
his emphasis from irffense to de
fense u  his boys lost some of their

earlier spark; Milt Bruhn of Wis 
consto, who was displeased with 
his linemen after seeing movies 
of the first scrimmage.

On a happy note the two who 
moet deserv^  to smile were Co
lumbia’s Buff Donalll and Ohio 
State’s Woody Hayes.

Donelli, who rarely had much 
to smile about last year, was so 
pleased with his squad’s progress 
that ha cancallad thia morning’s 
workout. •

Hayee, a aeemlngly perpetual 
smiler, did a double-taka when he 
saw ace halfback Don Clark dou
ble up in pain Thursday. Ha first 
thought it might be a recurrence 
of a groin injury that handicapped 
Clark last ytar. It turned out to 
be too m ^  hot weather and 
G ark was set to go after a brief 
rest.______________ ____________

JIMMII JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

1501 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7601

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

“DglVE-IN WINDOW" 
Keys Made WUto Tan Watt

won four straight pennants, the 
late Clark Griffith of Washington 
led a movement which resulted in 
the passage of a discriminatory 
rula. This rule prevented any 
American League pennant win
ner from trading the following 
yaar. In 1940, the Yankees finished 
third to Detroit and Cleveland and 
tha rula was rescinded.

Some baseball people feel base
ball must spread out to survive. 
They suggest expanding the major 
leaguea to 10 or even 12 dubs. 
They refute the argument that 
such a move would create more 
second division teams by pointing 
out that It would also create more 
first division teams.

A violent antagonist of all such 
proposals is George Weiu, gen
eral manager of t ^  Yankees.

"AU these sugntlons, as J see 
them, are merely stop-gap tactics 
on the part of dubs temporarily 
hurting,’ ’  said Weiss.

“ I hate to see basebaU go 
through a temporary situation 
established on grab-bag tactics as 
unlimited draft, first-year draft, 
reducing player limits, etc. It 
would hurt basebaU more than it 
would help.

“ What would be the tocenUve 
for initiative, hard w o r k ,  ag
gressiveness? What would be the 
inctnUve to scouting? People who 
talk that way haven't thought this 
thing through. BasebaU is founded 
on oompetiUon. Once you destroy 
that and try to make It a lottery 
the pubUc wUl resent it and lose 
aU intarest.”

Aussies Likely 
Net Finalists

By ED CORRIGAN
A**a*lal*S Praaa Seari* Wrila*

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (AP) — 
Ashley Cooper, the taU, hafiOsome 
Australian, admitted today there 
was just one obstada that might 
keep him from winning tha Na
tional tennis diampionship.

“ I’ve got to improve on my serv
ice.”  he said. “ Otherwise I’m play
ing well enough to win thia tourna
ment.

“ Anyhow, I ’m not seeded No. 1 
this year and that takes some of 
the pressure off. If you’re No. 1 
and you win, you’re just doing 
what's expected of you.’ ’

Coop«r, who moved Into the 
sendlinsls with a 9-7, 6-l» 2-9, 6-2 
victory over Vic Seixas yesterday, 
figures that ia the final ha wiU 
meet his Davis Cup teammate 
Mai Anderson la a replay of last 
year’s chamidonshlp.

First, he must get past Neaia 
Fraser, the left-handed Aussie who 
turned beck Alex Olmedo of Peru 
3-6, 6-1, 84, 24, 64.

Seixas, however, was not so 
sure of C ^per.

“ I’ve seen him play better 
against me,”  ssid the 35-year-oId 
Seixas, whose bubble finally burst. 
The aging iaternationalist has giv
en up serious tennis for a business 
career. “ I wasn’t tired. I  don’t 
say I would have beaten him, but 
I pulled a stomach muscle in tha 
first set and that didn’t help.’ ’

In today’s quarter-finals, Ander
son went up against Dick Savitt 
and Herbie Flam met Ulf Schmidt.

Two women’s quarter-finals also 
were on the program. Top-seeded 
Althea Gibeon tangled with Brit
ain’s (Christine Truman, and Mrs. 
Beverly Fleitz took on Brazil'a 
Msris Esther Bueno.
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MARRIED? ^
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SHARE THE HARD LIFE 
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/Awbik/

X WANT THE RWHT TO QUIT/ 
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I  MOVE ONE INCH.. X WANT 

THAT TELEPHONE/

Got A  Message To Tell?
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Telephone AM 4-4331
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Crossword Puzzle n““
□

ACROSS 
1. Monkey 
1 Mark of a 
wound 

I. Sign
11 Not itrlct
15. Indebted- 

neu
11 Knack
16. Mother

hood
17. Slave
11. Walks

through
water

10. Strong wind
H  Inicct’i egg
U. Chest bone
26. To tone 

down
28. Smaller 

thanuaual

29. Inflamma
tion of the 
iris

30. Base 
32. Quote
13. Those who 

love their 
country

35. Top
36. TiUe
37. Girl'i name
38. Glacial 

ridgt
40. Allows 
a . Admitting 

of question 
W. Pinch 
47. Competi

tion
a . Small hut 

over a shaft 
a . Void of 

covering 
50. Corrodei

p R a
u N
R O □

n
□D
m

aam
D u d  
□ □ □  

□  □ □  
□ □ □  
□ B B d  

s m o i i a  
Q  □ □ □

Solution ef Yesterday's Punta
51. Termina

tion 
DOWN

1. Too bad
2. Soothing 
medicine

2. Surrender 
A Juice of a 
tree

5. Bird's crop
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6. Notorious
7. Most reedy 
1 Worthless
leavings 

9. Bleat
10. Hen fruit
11. Bom 
lADiUseed 
18. Musical

Instrument 
SI. A Judge of 

Israel
23. Fragrance
24. Impersonae

tion
25. Invites 
38. Mineral 
27. To give the

H sound 
a . Bora 
21. Crude 

metal 
24. Asiatle 

country 
M. Bristle 
18. Disposal 

of goods 
a . Round 

mass
41. Hastened 
82. Snug room 
a . Aostrallan

bird
44. Germlnem 
a. Type 

measurae
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After Seven Years, 
Fr. Moore Moving

Father William Joseph Moore, 
fl-yaar-old priest of St. Thomas 
Catholic Church, bids farewell to 
kis local congregation in final serv> 
Icaa Sunday after seven years 
here.

Father Moore is being trans
ferred to S t Ann Catholic Church 
In Midland. He is formally re- 
Jiaved of duties here next Wednes
day, and is due in Midland Sept. 
U .

The native Irishman, who came 
to this country at the tender age, 
of five, has been in the p r ie ^ o o d  
io r  some 30-odd years. He received 
training in S t Anthony Cdlege, 
San Antonio, and Oblate Smiinary 
there, and was ordained in St 
Mary’s in 1927.

His first assignment was at his
toric St. Louis Cathedral in New 
Orleans, where he also served as 
chaplain af the federal prison. He 
returned to San Antonio, to St. 
Mary’s, then was sent to Browns
ville.

He remained at Brownsville for 
IS years of service.

Father Moore solemnly stated 
that he regretted leaving Big 
Spring, and that his blessings were 
upon the congregatimi for Um̂  
many sacrificeB during his years 
here.

“ I ’d have been here 10 years 
longer, and more, had 1 o p p o r 
tunity,'* he said.

The Father has served at the 
Veterans Administration Hospital 

^and the Big Spring State Hospital 
-almost all of the seven years here. 

Only a few months ago, when fal
tering health weakened him, did 
he relinquish those services.

When be first arrived those first 
years ago, the entire block near 
the new Goliad Junior High School 
was purchased by the church for 
116,000 for a new church. Since 
then $133,000 has been raised in 
the building fund.

On May 26, the plans were sub-

Only One Traffic 
Mishap Reported

’Three cars were involved in an 
accident here this morning, with 
two of the vehicles being ptiii- 
8d.

A car owned by John Morgan. 
1211 Sycamore, roUed into cars 
owned by L. S. Bennett, 303 W. 
7th, and Conway Forst, 1796 Pur
due, the police reported. The cars 
were parked in tiie 800 block of 
Gregg.

Raymond Moores 
Porents Of Son

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Moore, 
428 Westover, are the parents of 

son, Gary, bom at 4:25 p jn . 
• Thursday at Cowper Hospita. ’The 

Infant weighed 7 pounds, 10 ounces. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 
Gregg.

PUBLIC RECORDS
nunniNo kemitb

Ban SUUeoi. Inc., ar 
IWl a  3rd. SUW. 
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THE REV. W. J. MOORE

mittad to the late Bishop Fttz- 
simons, whose untimely death 
halted the progress of planning 
temporarily.

At Bfldland, Father Moore will 
soon move into a new church 
which is due completion within the 
next six months.

No replacement for. the Father 
has been named.

RR Commission 
Supervisor Dies

MIDLAND. Tex. (AP) — J. L. 
Joe Greer, 58, deputy supervisor 
for District 8 of the. ’Texas Rail
road Commission, died early to
day of heart disease.

He had been with the commis
sion since 1933 and supervised its 
oil regulatioibs in 41 West Texas 
counties.

Greer suffered a heart attadc 
’nmrsday morning. He had had 
heart disease for about three 
years. .

Funeral services and burial will 
be at Austin at a time to be set 
later. Greer was a native of Hen
derson County and a veteran of 
World War I. He taught school 
in Henderson, Kaidman and Terry 
counties before working for the 
commission.

Jock Nowtom Still 
In Serious Condition

Jack Newsom, Big Spring food 
store operator, is s^ ou s ly  ill at 
the Cowper Hospital k  CllMc. ’The 
Big Spring businessman has been 
in the local hospital for some 
wseks and little improvement has 
been made in his case.

Newsom was nn Dallas sometime 
ago for surgery and returned to

Hubcaps Missing
Four hub caps were taken from 

a car parked at the Clover Bond 
south of town ’Thursday n ii^ t 
Joe Kent, 1211 Runnels, repwted 
the loss from his 1957 Ford. Glen 
Gale, 1406 Eleventh, said that the 
w ind^eld  (m his car had been 
broken 'b y  vafldals sometime 
Wednesday night.

Oklohomon Held On 
Chorges Of Forgery

Clarence W. Cheney, 39, wanted 
in Kay County, Okla., to answer 
charges of forgery, was arrested 
by sheriffs deputies on Thursday. 
He is also being investigated on 
complaints he may have written 
forged checks in this community. 
Officers said the man was work
ing on the resurfacing job of U. S. 
87 at the time he was arrested.

Garza Wildcat Continues To 
Have Shows In Strawn Zone

Negro Leader Jailed
The Rev. Martia Lather King Jr., Is taken, to a eell at police head- 
qnarters at Montgomery, Ala., f lo w in g  his arreet an a charge of 
loiteriag. ’The poUcemea are O. M. Striddaad, left, aad J. V. John
son. right. King later acensed the officers of bratal treatment. 
Police Commlsstoaer Clyde Sellers denied the acensattoa.

Court Actions, Student Mobs 
Hold Spotlight In Integration

A Garza County wildcat con
tinued to find shows o f oil in the 
Strawn section with a drlllstem 
test ’Thursday producing very 
heavily oil and gas-cut mud.

In Borden County, a w d l has 
been completed in the one-weO 
Lucy (Clear Fork) pool.

’The General American No. 1 Su
sie Koonsman in Garza County 
flowed 300 feet of heavily oil and 
very heavily oil and gas-cut mud 
on a tMt below 7,867 feet llm re- 
day. Earlier this week, it found 
large amounts of oil in the Strawn 
below 7,680.

The Lucy field well is Beal k  
’Trobaugh No. 1 York w h i c h  
pumped 120.31 barrels of oil on 
potential. It is about 15 miles east 
of GaU.

Bordon
Lone Star No. 1 Porter drilled 

in green shale at 9,791 feet today 
after cutting a core from 9,759-68. 
The core returhed three feet of 
porous dolomite with bleeding oil 
and 3V̂  feet of light green shale. 
The wildcat which showed produc
tion possibilities in the Siluro-De- 
vonlan Is C NE SE. 9-32-4n, TAP 
Survey, 13 miles southwest of 
Gail.

Beal A TVobaugh No. 1 York

yielded 120.31 barrels of oil and 47 
per cent water on 24-hour final 
test in the Lucy field. Gravity of 
the oil is 93.8 degrees. Clear Foiic 
perforations are from 3,998-4,025 
leet. Location is 660 from south 
and west lines, 280-97, HATC Sur
vey.

Shell No. 1 Dillingham, C SE 
NE, 4-Abstract 1412, Hood Survey, 
made hole in lime at 4,165 feet. 
It is a wildcat 12 miles northeast 
of Gail.

Operator set 54-inch string at 
total depth of 8,785 feet today at 
tte HudMn A Hudson No. 1 Clay
ton A Johnson, prospective Ellen 
burger and Strawn strike. It is 915 
from north and 330 from east lines, 
30-3(K6n. TAP Survey, and 10 miles 
north of Gail. _

Dowson
Texas Seaboard No. 1 Nowell 

penetrated to 8,300 feet in shale 
and lime today. It is a wildcat 10 
miles southeast of Lamesa, C SW 
NE, 35-34-Mi, TA Survey.

Gorxo
The General American No. 1

■ 7  Tk« AuaelmtoS Pr*M
Court actions in Virginia and a 

group of white high school stu
dents on strike in Arkansas held 
attention today on the South’s in
tegration scene.

Federal judges in Virginia ruled 
against school integration — at 
least for the mwnent — In cases 
at Norfolk and Alexandria Thurs
day. One judge, thou^ , made it 
plain his ruling is subject to 
change after the Supreme Court 
acts on the Little Roii± case now 
pending before it.

A group o f about SO white boys 
milled around the high sdiool at 
Van Buren, Ark., T h u r ^ y  for the 
announced purpose of keeping Ne- 
goes out of the classrooms. Their 
strike —that’s what they called 
it in a telegram to Gov. Orval 
E. Faubus asking his hdp — pro
duced mixed r e ^ ts .

The youths had hoped to bar all 
13 Negroes who attended school 
brid ly Wednesday. But two Ne
gro girls attended class Thursday 
and left the campus without inci
dent aboard a school bus with 
white students.

Wednesday night about 20 teoi- 
age students returned to the cam-

Ike, Dulles See Something 
Phony In Red China's Noise

By WILUAM L. RYAN 
AP PanlfB N ««« Aasljit

President Eisenhower and Sec
retary Dulles have indicated they 
detect something phony in Red 
China’s noise over the Chinese off
shore Islands.

If Peiping has taken it upon it
self to raise a real threat of war 
in the Formosa Strait, the Ameri
can response will give Communist 
China’s allies, the Soviets, some 
food for serious thought.

There are aspects in the Far 
East developments indicating that 
the Red Chinese are just as ui- 
terested in prodding the Soviets as 
they are in challenging the United 
States.

By drawing a line around the is
lands with their declaration of a

ing Moscow is ready to spring to 
Peiping’s sid ’ ’i f ’ there is aggres
sion. ’The Red Chinese now are 
saying American military help to 
Nationalist China actually is ag
gression.

It’s highly doubtful that the U.S. 
S.R. wants to be dragged into a 
world war situation now. Peiping 
seems to be reminding the Krem
lin that the Red Chinese have jhe 
power to bring this about.

Washington’s response—that the 
United States is prepared to use 
timely and effective force, if 
necessary, to save islands essen
tial to Formosa's defense —tells 
both the Soviets and the Red 
Chinese they run a risk of starting

12-mile territorial sea limit, the 
Chinese have presented the 
Soviets with a problem. ’The 
Chinese purport to say that any 
American (Mense of the offshore 
islands is. in effect, invasion of 
Red Chinese territoiV and direct 
aggression.

This sharply reminds the So
viets of their treaty commitments. 
Soviet propaganda has been say-

In the long run, U.S. policy 
probably will be unable to save 
Formosa from being taken over 
by the Red Chinese. The political 
task becomes more difficult each 
day, and even Peiping itself seems 
to have reflected an awareness 
that Formosa someday will fall to 
the mainland Chinese without 
military force or the risk of war.

But perhaps the Red CHiinese

would like to hasten this process. 
Thus it is highly possible Red 
China is engaging in a bit of dis
guised blackmail—against the So
viets. The Red Chinese may hope 
the upshot of all this hullaballoo 
over the islands will be a summit 
conference, at Soviet insistence, 
with Peiping sitting.in as a great 
power. In addition, mere is an op
portunity in this to prod Moscow 
for more economic and even mili
tary assistance.

Peiping may see its attendance 
at a summit conference as a first 
step toward winning Formosa. 
The next logical step would be the 
ouster of Nationalist China from 
the United Nations and a 
stampede of diplomatic recogni
tion for Peiping.

The Soviets, for all their loud 
propaganda, never seemed too 
anxious to have the Red Chinese 
free-wheeling in world councils 
and posing as the great power of 
Asia. They have dragged their feet 
in the business of pushing for a 
Peiping seat in the United Na
tions. The Red Chines# now may 
be giving them the shock treat
ment.

pus and burned a Negro in effigy 
from the school flag pole.

’The group seemed to be out for 
a lark.

While the effigy burning was go
ing on, about 45 persons attended 
a meeting o f parents to discuss 
their sons’ strike. They seemed in 
sympathy with the stand taken by 
the youngsters. One woman said. 
“ ’The kids took the first step to
day. Now it is up to us.’ ’

One *of the leaders of the stu
dent strikers said 100 of them 
would be at the school today “ and 
every other day for six days until 
the Negroes are removed. At the 
end of those six days, if the Ne
groes are not out, then we will 
put'them out for good.’ ’

Faubus said he would investi
gate the situation at Van Buren.

Little Rock’s  C e n t r a l  High 
School, scene of violence last 
year, won’t op « i until Sept. 15— 
after the Supreme Court meets to 
bear the little  Rode school 
board’s plea for a 24-year delay 
in intenwtion.

Schools in the A r k a n s a s  
dtlee of Fayetteville, Bentonville, 
Charleston and Hoxie proceaded 
with integration without inddent.

And at schools in Great Mills, 
Md., Hopkinsville, Ky.. and Win- 
s t o n ^ e m , N.C., radal barriers 
went down and there were no re
porta of trouble.

At Alexandria, Va., Federal 
Dist. Judge Albert J. Bryan au
thorized Arlington County to open 
it# schools Monday on a segre
gated basis. But he emphasized 
that his order does not nullify the 
right of 30 Negro pupils to transfer 
to white schools later if he finds 
they are entitled to such trans
fers.

Bryan said he will make his fi
nal ruling after the Supreme Court 
rules in the Little Rock case. ’The 
high court will hear arguments in 
the Little Rock case Sept. 11.

On another Virginia legal front. 
Federal Dist. Judge Walter E. 
Hoffman upheld the Norfdk Sdiool 
Board's a ^ o n  in rejecting eight

Negroes’  applications for admis
sion to a white school, board 
said even if admitted to the sduxd 
the eight would be transferred to 
the new Negro sdiool to be built 
in time for enrollment next Sep
tember. The judge agreed with 
the board that this vrould involve 
too many transfers for the best 
interests of the applicants.

The eight were among 134 Ne
groes whose applications for white 
schools were denied by the board 
at the same time it said it would 
assign 17 other Negroee to white 
schools.

But the status of those 17 is 
hazy now. Gov. J. Lindsay Almond 
issued a policy statement a d ^  
ing local school boards involved in 
integration litigation to steer clear 
of assigning any Negro pupils to 
white schools.

No federal decree—even from 
the Sepreme Court — can require 
such an affirmative action of the 
local authority, he said. The gov
ernor added that Virginia’s PupU 
Placement Act has stripped l o ^  
boards of their assignment pow
ers -and given them to the c e n ^  
State Pupil Placement Board.

Asked If he meant the Norfolk 
board should reverse Its stand and 
refuse to assign the 17 Negroes 
to white schools, Almond replied: 
“ Precisely that.”

4 ̂

President And Dulles After Conference
PretMenI Elsenhower and Secretary of State Dalles pose on (be poreh of Um  Senuner White Hense e l 
Newpert, R. I., after their conference en the Far East crisis. The secretary flew la te brief the Pretl- 
deni en the lUaetlen.

e »
}

Water Usage Now 
Averages 7 Million

Water consumption for the first 
days of this month are running 
just below a seven-million-gallon 
daily average.

The first four days of this month 
saw 27,879.000 gallons of water 
metered to customers. Thurs
day’s consumption was 7,206,000 
gallons, and 7.187,000 gallons were 
used Wednesday.

The city has estimated that 200 
million gallons of water would be 
consumed this month, including 
the usage by C abot-C os^ .

Little Damage In 
Three Small Fires

Very little damage resulted 
from three small accidents han
dled by the fire department Thurs
day.

Firemen went to 1306 W. Sth to 
a trash fire, but no damage was 
reported. A grass fire at 308 E. 
I9th also was extinguished before 
it could cause any damage.

And damage was slight at a car 
fire at 805 E. 14th. The car be
longed to Earl Reagan, and fire
men reported it started with flood
ing of the carburetor.

Runowoy Girl
Howard County Juvenile Officer 

A. E. Long has enstody of a 18- 
year-old Fort Smith, Ark., girl who 
is a runaway. She was p ick ^  up 
by night deputy sheriffs at the bus 
station on Thursday.

WEATHER
WEST TEXAS—Partly cloudy thmich 

Seturtey with widely ■oaUcred mocily 
nlthltlinc thundenhowen. He Important 
tempyratura chan«».

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS—IncrcaiInf 
cloudtaiaai thli aftemooo and lanlcfat. Oo- 
eaalotial rain Saturday In aoulh portion. 
No important tcmpcralura change.

___ S-DAT POEECAST
WEST TEXAS; Tampaiaturaa 1 to 4 

Jntyca. ahoy# normal. Normal minimum 
S7 to 74. Praclpttatlon. light or nona eg. 
c*pt for widely •caltrrad thunderabowart.

____ tempebatubbs
CITT MAX. in

BIO 8PRINO ........................  63 61
AbIKna ....................................  #3 f
AmarUIo ................................... 66 H
Chicaco .................................  63 61
Denrer .....................................  66 N
El Paao .............................  67 7:
Port Worth .......................... 64 T
Oalretton .............................  78 e
San Antonio .........................  64 T
St. IxmU ...........................  13 81
Sun leU today at T OS p m Rli 

Saturday at 6:34 a m. Highest Umpera- 
tura thla date 103 In 1648; Loweet thia 
date M In 161$: Maximum rainfall thla 
date .M In I$l$

THE WEATHER ElAKWHERE 
By THE A6t<0< lATED PREM6

Albany, cloudy
Lew

67
AlbuquerquOt c lta r ............ ............  H 67
Atlanta, cloudy ................ .........  $3 65
Bismarck, cloudy .............. ............  H $1
Bofiton. cloudT .................
Buffalo, cloudy ..................
Chicaao. cloudy ................
etcrefand. cloudy ..............

............  78 65
. . . . . . .  77 59

.............79 66

.............91 66
Denver, cloudy ................
Dm Moines, nUn ..............

........... M 65

........... 73 U
Detroit, cloudy ................ ............ n 66
Fort Worth, clear ............ ........... 64 72
H.lcna. clear ............ ........... 79 43
Indianapolis, cloudy ......... ........... M 67
Kansas City, cloudy ......... ........... HI 75
Los Anaelea. c ita r ............
Loularilla, cloudy ..............
Memphis, clear ..................

............ M 64

............  94 67

.............99 67
Miami, cloudy ..........
Milwaukee, cloudy ...........

........... M •2
.............77 56

Mplt.41. Paul rain .......... .............75 61
New Orleani, cloudy ......... ............ 90 73
New York, cloudy ........... ............ 77 n
Oklahoma City, clear ....... ............ n 67
Omaha, rain ....... ............  75 64
PhUadelphla. cloudy ......... ............  90 66
Phoenix, clear ......... 1(M U
Pltlaburuh. cloudy ............  96 63
Portland, Maine, cloudy . . . ............ 72 «
Portland. Ore., clear ....... ............ 79 51
Rapid City, cloudy ...........
Rlcnmond. clear ........

.............$3 64
............. 14 63

St. LouU. cloudy ......... ............  63 61
Salt Lake City, clear .......
San DIaio. clear .........

......... '.. $6 M
........... 79 66

San Prancl.co, clear ......... .............SO s«
Boattla. clear ..................... ............. 75 S3
Tampa, cloudy ..............
Waahlnkton, clsar ..............

.............92 7!
............ 90 65

NORWALK. Calif. (AP) -  Two 
couples in this Los Angeles sub
urb traded matee this week and 
are living across the street from 
each other in honeymoon har
mony.

The neighbor wives obtained 
divorces in Las V ^ as , Nev., 
Tuesday and immediately mar
ried each other's former husband.

Patricia Spetb, 38, wed Shelby 
Bozarth, 47, a brush saleaman: 
Bertha Irene Bozarth, 39. mar
ried Harry L. Speth, 40, an equip
ment operator.

In the divorce actions, each wife 
charged her huri>and with cruelty.

B ^  couples are riiUdless. 
Speth and his first wife were mar
ried in Madison, Wis., in 1941. Bo
zarth married his first wife in 1939 
in Fullerton, CaUf.

The new Mrs. Speth said today: 
“ We had been neighbors five 

years. Harry used to live in the 
house across the street.

“ It was not an easy decision to 
make. We knew people would 
talk.

“ But we all sat down together 
and discussed it last June. The 
four of us were very understaixi- 
ing about it all. By mutual agree
ment, we decided to get a divorce 
and remarry.

“ None of us were happy as hus
band and wife but we are happy 
to be friends.’*

Rioters Bum 
Negro's House

LONDON (AP) — Race rioters 
hurled gasoline bombs into a Ne
gro’s house Thursday night, then 
besieged two policemen who 
dash ^  in to put out the blaze.

The house in Paddington, an 
area adjoining London's racial 
storm center of Notting Hill, had 
been bombarded with milk bottles 
and garbage earlier in the day.

The mob gathered quietly short
ly before midnight. The occu
pants, a 27-year-oid Jamaican and 
his wife, were not at home. Neigh
bors on either side were quietly 
told to move out.

Koonsman drilled at 8,028 feet ki 
lima today after testing the Strawn 
from 7JW7-967 feet for four hours. 
Gas surfaced in 28 minutes, and 
recovery included 300 feet ci 
slightly oil and gas-cut mud, 300 
feet M heavily oil and gas-cut 
mud, and 306 feet of very heavily 
oil and gas cut mud. The proje^ 
is two miles north of the Borden 
Une. C SW SW. 5-2, TANO Sur
vey.

Howord
The Amerada No. 1 Blanche 

Lester eight miles southwest of 
Big Spring drilled in lime at 9,527 
feet today. It is C NE SW, 41-31- 
Is, TAP Survey.

Tidewater No. 1 Mrs. Noel Lee- 
ter. C SW SW, 27-33-3n, TAP Sur
vey. penetraM  to 6,300 feet in 
shale. The site is 19 miles north
west of Big Spring on the edge of 
the Oceanic (Pennsylvanian) fiMd.

Martin
Humble No. 1 McKasUe, a wild

cat 15 miles weet of Big Spring, 
driUed at 7,732 feet in shala. It it 
C NE NE. 12-35-ln, TAP Survey.

DEAR ABBY

TAKING TOO MUCH?
■y ABIGAIL VAN BURIN

DEAR ABBY: Regarding the 
woman whoce college grad hus
band was an infrequent bather; I 
was always a believer in tha daily 
bath. After marriage I found out 
that my husband (also a college 
grad) hated to take a shower or 
bath. This was rather hard on me 
as he drove an oil truck all day. 
After many fights over this, I d^  
cided marriage was a give-and-take 
proposition end this was one of the 
takes’* I had to put up with. We’ve 

been happily married for six years 
and the peace is worth the price.

GIVE-AND-TAKE 
DEAR GIVE: If you allow your 

husband to lead you around by the 
nose on thia very Important issue, 
I suggest that you ask him to take 
a good firm grip. It will be easier
to take that way.* 6 6

DEAR ABBY: I married a wom
an with a 12-year-old kid. This kid 
must be batty. He’ s been living on 
peanut b u t ^  sandwiches and 
chocolate bars (or two months. 
She says to leave him alone. He 
once lived on jelly sandwiches 
and ginger ale, (or three months 
and it didn’t hurt him. I really 
think this kid ought to see a nut 
doctor. Or do other people have 
kids Uke this? LIKE TO KNOW 

DEAR LIKE: Occasionally dill- 
dren get some pretty peculiar no
tions about what they will and 
won’t eat, but a mother shouldn’t 
tolerate extremes. An ill-balanced 
diet of tUs kind could do serious 
damage to the boy’ s health. If 
his mother permits him this dan
gerous whim you should make 
TWO af^intm ents with the psy
chiatrist One for her and one for 
the boy. • • •

DEAR ABBY: I have been going 
with Nick for over four years now 
and he has an the bed habits you 
can mention, but if he’d ask me to 
marry him I would say yes. I 
keep hoping that if we get mar
ried I will change him. I think he 
would give up drinking, smoking 
and gambling and even running 
around with other girls, but my 
mother says you can’t change the 
spots on a leopard. Is that right?

RITA

Worns Motorists Of 
Speed Zones Near Schools

Police Chief C. L. Rogers today 
luued a warning to drivers to 
heed the traffic laws, especially 
the ones pertaining to schools.

Rogers said that the police de
partment is now devoting as much 
manpower as possible to patroling 
the areas around schools during 
the rush hours—at noon and be
fore and after school—in an at
tempt to eliminate accidents and 
injuries.

The chief reminded motorists 
that the speed limit in school 
zones is 20 rniles per hour, 10 miles 
below the regular limit.

“ We've given tickets each day 
this week to violators in and 
around schools, am! we will coo-

tinue to do so until motorists de
cide to drive safely and careful
ly.’ ’ he said. “ Please show us you 
are interested in the safety of 
school children by heeding the 
speed limit and all traffic signs.’ ’

Rogers said one of the main 
trouble spots now is the 18th and 
Goliad intersection. He said he 
hoped the situation would be al
leviated when the tranafer of pu
pils to school was com p lete  and a 
regular routine could be worked 
out.

The amount of traffic was great
ly increased through the intenec- 
Uon with opening of Goliad Junior 
High this fall. The intersection is 
served with a four-way stopliglK.

Truck-Pickup 
Crash Is Fatal

FORT STOCKTON, Tex. (A P I -  
One man died and another suf
fered injuries today in a collision 
of a dynamite truck with a pick
up loaded with tile.

Although the crash demolished 
the pickup, it did not explode 4,000 
pounds of dynamite in the other 
vehicle, which overturned.

Seigel Cox Perkins of Loving, 
N.M., driver of the pickup, d i^  
In the collision. Rescuers had to 
use torches to cut his body from 
the wreckage.

The accident sent Donidd Lee 
Unruh of Fort Stockton to a hos
pital. Attendants said his injuries 
did not appear to be serious.

Officers said Perkina’ truck side- 
swiped the other vehicle 28 miles 
.south of here in West Texas on 
U.S. Highway 285. The crash oc
curred about 5 a.m.

Police Capture 
Nude Prowler

DALLAS (AP)—Police captured 
early today a nude prowler whose 
antics in north Dallas apartments 
brought complaints from 20 women 
in 4 anyt. The white man, 31, wore 
only a towel and aandais.

Police said during the past four 
nights the man, who said he is 
married and the father of a child, 
has appeared at a score of apart
ments of women. Police said he 
exposed himself to the women but 
did not molest any of them.

The man was booked for in
vestigation of lunacy and for in
decent exposure.

Draws Liquor Fine
C. A. Fowler, charged with un

lawful transportation of liquor, 
pleaded g u i l t y  to the charge 
against him in Howard County 
Court on Friday moml'~g. H# was 
fined $100. Fowler was arrested by 
officers of the control Liquor Con
trol Board.

DEAR RITA: That’s  rlght-but 
yon can change “ leopards.**« 6 6

DEAR ABBY: After twelva years 
of marriage 1 started having trou
ble with a certain woman who 
was making Improper advances 
toward my husband. He got real 
excited about ber because she had 
red hair and a good shape. I want
ed to ^ ve  her a taste of her own 
medicine so I went after bar hus
band and 1 know he l o v e s  roe. 
Should we confess our love and let 
them have each other?

ALL M in cD  UP 
DEAR ALL: Do they want eadi 

other? You’ve turned what was 
probably just the spsriu tram an 
innooent flirtation into a five- 
alarm fire. Don’t call out the 
heavy equipment until you four 
have talked it over carefidly. Your 
first choice^is usually yonr best.

DEAR ABBY: I am an elderty 
lady in an OLD FOLKS HOME. 
There is a gentleman here whom 
I love very much. But be can’t 
hear so I can’t toll him I love 
him. And he can’t read so I  san’t 
writs him. Please help me.

MRS. W. O.
DEAR MRS. W. G.: He can

see! Show him!
6 6 6

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ MOM TO 
ALL’ ’ : There is too mudi roaming 
in your rooming houM. Get wise. • 6 6

For a psraonal reply, write to 
ABBY In care of The ■
Herald. Endose a aaif-i 
stamped envelope.• • 6

If yse waat a eeUeettsa af Ab> 
by’s best letters aad aaswsr in 
one beok .ask year beekdealsr te 
get “ DEAR ABBY*' ter yea.

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
wlth the best 

in Service
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M ARKETS

COTTON
HKW TOEK (AP>—Colton w u »  (o 10 

corns 6 Oslo hlibsr st noon today. Oetobsr 
$3.41, Dwwmbsr l$.$3. Marsh 3$ $$.
UVESTOCK

FORT WORTH (AP) — Caltio 1.006. 
eslyts 106: staady. Good staars $400- 
$4.$S: . 1st e o n  U 06-30.00: otbara im- 
taatad.

Rota BOO#. Sheep se; toe learee to 
teat.

STO CK PRICES
DOW JONES AVERAOES

30 Industrials ........................  513 27 off .17
20 RaUa ...................................  132 46 oil .3$
IS Utimisa 78 M up .07

NEW TORE STOCE EXCHANGE
AUachanay Corp................................... 7̂ 4
Amarada Pet..........................................  110
Amtrleaa Airlines ............................  21*4
American Can ...............   47'a
American Tel A Tel.............................  163
Anaconda Cop . .......................  S0*«
Andarson Prichard ..........................  26*4
AUanlle Ref.   .36*>
nauimora A Ohio ..........................  36
Bethlsham Steal ...............................  46't
Rranlff Airways ...................................  10'•
Chryaler ................................   31*<
Cltlta Sarvlce ...................................  31%
Continental OH .....................................  4$%
Coaden Pel............................................ 13%
Curtlas-Wrlaht .............................. 26*4
El Paao Natl Qaa ............................  32>̂ 4
Ford   41*.
Foremost nalrtea ............................  ll*a
Oen Amertran OH ..............................  36%
Oeneral Elecirte ................................ 63%
Deneral Motorx ................................ 43*a
null OH ........................................  lie
Haillburtoo .................................  66%
Jones A Lauahlln ..............................  31*4
I.one Star Oaa ..................................  36%
Monterey OH   $6%
New York Caniral ......................  11%
Nor Amertran Aylatlon .................... 33%
Penn R R .........................................  14'{
Ptillllps Pet.........................................  46%
Plymouth OH .....................................  34*4
Ptire OH ........................................  36t'i
Radio Corp........................................... 36*i
Republic Rteal ...................................  SS'i
Aeara Roebuck ................................  32'4
Rnvwl Dutch .................................... 43*4
Abell OH .......................................  63
Sinclair OH ............................................. so
Kkelly   S6
Aoenny Mobil .....................................  47%
Standard Calif........................................ 56*i
standard Tnd................   46<'4
Standard Jenter ............................  55%
Sludeh«ker Packard ...............    t*.
Sun OH   at*',
"unray Mld-Cont.................................. 3a>4
Tameo ..........................................  15V,
Texax Co............................................  71%
Texa« Oulf Prod. ............................  34
Tanas Oulf Sulphur .......................... 21

8 Steel 74%
AMFRICAN STOCK EXCHANGE

American Ptroflna ............................  6*4
Creole Pet..........................................  71*4
Humble OH ........................................  66%

iQuotalloiia eourteay af H Hsni- A Co.. 
AM 3.J600)
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AUTOSEBVICB-
MOTOR *  BRAamO 6EHTICB

6M Johnson Pkeoa A M H

BBAUTT SBOPB-
SONUW BBAUTT SAUN6 16U Orsff Dial AM ie m
BON-ETTB BBAUTT BBOP 16U Jaimaon Dial AM

R o o m s
corrMAH B oorm a 

•la FhsM Al
WEST TEXAS SOOTINO S i

O m C B  8U P P L T -

161 Main

TEOMAS I TPBWa iim  *  OPFICB SUPPLY

FUNTINO—m PBDfTU60  
nima Al

SLAUGHTER
AM 4jS662 I 
PRETTY 3 badrsamOrasf AM 4.T666

I aanmrkan aaly $16,-
2 BEDROOM boiMs outsld* etty. aolyt2O0(i3 BEDROOM, central hsat-atr, earpal- Ina, a beauty priced ri^t.
HAVE BUYERS-NEED USTINCa
Your Search Is RndadI Wa Haca Pound 
Your Plctura Hanna*
No man really knawa much about woman, 
except that any woman could not raslst 
this rafraahtnciy bright kiteben. 3 bad- 
rooms, dan. Urint room and hall txqulalte- 
ly carpeted, craatino the Idaai basaa au 
moaphara. 2*4 caramlo Ills hatha, red
wood fencad backyard, patio protactsd 
tram wind and abadsd afatnst a ^  with 
room (or Ufa and laantar. AB brick 
eanatrucUon double oarporL Truly a 
bora# of oomfbrt. peanly and eanyaoMOac. 
Let your heart daclda. and your poakat- 
book wlU be toraysr sratatul.

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
CO.

409 NJAIN
Days AM 3-2504-Nights AM S-381g

JAIME MORALES
AM 4.60M 3U B OoUad
2 BEDROOM, aaraia. dan M l  $6. $6,666 Down. 66.466. On DOrihwsat MOB.I BEDROOM aatcK TrtBB-lMaaisrate. $$,230 Down bAROAIN—ChaapL-S bad raduoed $36$, now $373$,

yard.

LET VS handle your i . ___
4 ROOM hoiaaa an II Orass<

Ibadraaon an AyHard T$$. tl$$$ daam. rantair

BY AIR BASE

Attractive 3 bedroom borne. Large 
knotty pine den, drapes, air eoo- 
ditioner, doubla garage, redarood 
fencing, trailer m ace and f a d l l ^  
in rear. EqqKy $M00.

1504 Mass Avenue 
AM 5-3354



N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
G.I. 3-B«droom, 1 and 2 Baths Bricks 
Collogt Park & Montictllo Addition

$12,000 To $14,000 
Only $50.00 Dnpotit 

$350.00 Moves You In
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

$900 To $950 Movos You In
Lloyd F. Curloy, lnc.-Lumbar

140f East 4Hi Dial AM 4-7950
Field Sales Office

Set JACK SHAFFER, Representotiyo
2101 Alabama Phone AM 4-7376

PRICES REDUCED
ON 1MS4S GAUGE 
SHOTGUN SHELLS

p. Y. TATE
Paw e Shoe

ISIS W. Tklri

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

Novo Dean Rhoads
- r u  Boom t l  B tU tr LUUaat

DIAL AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
NZW Qi Boincs

OWNER LXAVINO—» bedroom horn* on 
comer lot. S2S00 total—*17M cash. SM

2 badroom, larta lot. tUOO total. 
S12S0 down.
WASBINOTON-1 badroom. ploa dan. aps- 
ctoua Utchan 220 wtrtiig. storaca bouM. 
fmcad yard, fruit traaa. W.MIO.
NEAR COLLXQE- Larta brtek. 1 bad- 
rooms, duct alr-haat. hardwood Ooon.ŵ .̂ iea QtaUe VU ̂ SVwvwa aama v aa awaeaw
ahlntla roof. tUa fanca. 22.000 down. 
BEAUTirnL 3 "o u v i i r u u  .> Badroom borne. 3 loatly 
bath^ all alectrle kltchan. pins dan. carpal, 
drapea. patio, fmcad yard, ^ a  trade. 
HEW 2 Badroom ta moTa- 22.000. 
BRICK 3 aodrooma. 2 ceramte batba. 
larta kltcbm n a t i^  clactrlc oaengmrMW ■ J h M ie S i U M I M M  ip a w , wawaeawaw . . . . . .
end rants. atlUty and storats roams, 
fenced yard, double tarata. 2U.0C0. 
WASHINOTOIO—Lovely 3 badroom borne 
with nice 2 bedroom borne oo back of lot,
S ^ f a b  HlOB—Lovely 3 badroom boma. 
Larta bath, kttebeo-dra. carport, central 
haatHMolbic. FHA 21200 down. ^  ^
SPACIOUS 1 Bedroom home—24 ft. dm- 
kltchra. carpal, drapea. beautiful tUa 
fancad yard, aaaled laraca. utility room, 
asaloo M . Only llt.OIIO._________________
0 r URWlBHKD APARTMENTS. 210.S0S. 
^  i to w ^ m  Maun. AM 4-7SS4. Bast 
buy m town._____________________________
3 BKOROOM ROUSE wttb 10 acrca of 
laod.orebard. in Coabonm.'TOO South Pint. 
LTrte V S S S 3 ._________________________

WELCOME HOME!
Ufa with father wlU be easier ta tbla 
Paradlaa of Paaulous Peatures—3 carpet
ed belli iiniin bute Bvtat room. 3 ceramic 
baths with beainy beyond belief. A Mt- 
ural wood paM ll^ dem wood bomtat flrs- 
place. A kUchm compoatat loomtaete and 
stapaavtat dealcn. CloaaU larta enoutb 
to bold a debutaM‘1 wardrobe. Elaetrt- 
aally controlled tarasa doon. undertround
aprtakltr syitam. emenslvely lawnad and 
ahrubbad. Surmundsd with beauty
«i.>i.tui. In Edwards Baltbts.

MONET CONSCIOUS!

sad dls-

Taks a took at this—3. badroon^ oer^eM
Uvtat room, larta kttebm and 
room. Has a new 2 room and bath so 
back cf lot. A thrifty buy at 211

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.
409 Main

Days; AM S-2504 NistHs: AM 3-M16

WE LIKE OUR WORK
Help keep as basy. Wea’t yoE? 

If yea’re scIUbs year home— 

LIST WITH US
OUR ABILITY  

W ILL MERIT YOUR 
CONFIDENCE

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
CO.

409 MAIN
Days AM S4SM 

NlgbU AM S-MIS

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

McDonald & McCleskey
li 43S01 AM 4-4227 AM 4-20S7

709 Main
BRICE Ol AND PHA HOMES 

VACANT NOW—ParkhlU. Beautiful 2 bed
room with lartc spacious den. Uvtat room
Md dlntaa room. Carpeted 
NICE 2 Bedroom home on Utb Place.
211 30C.
BEAUTIFUL HOME under ccoatmcUoa 
on Washtatton Boulevard, 
t ROOM BRICK completely redecorated. 
703 Jotmoon.
3 BEDROOM BRICK—Vacant now Car- 
peted-drapsd. electric kltcbm. Near Btrd- 
weU Lane. 22SM equity.
LAROK BRICK home near collate — 3 
baths.
NKW 3 BKOROOM Brick-Kdwards Beltbts. 
BEAUTIFUL 3 and 3 bedroom brlcU on 
BtrdweU Lane.
OOOO BUY In larta boma with S or 2 
lou. Oood water weU. pecan and fruit 
trace.
LABOR BRICK home with 2 bathe on 
BlrdweU Lane.
LAROE tiOT on lltb Place, alsa 72 ft. 
bustaesi lot m  Orett.
ACRKAOE South of town.
BUSINESS LOT bt 211 Main
FOR RENT—WeU located bustaaee buUd-
tat Vacant now. ___________

FOR SALE to hltbaat flldder—3 boutss 
to be moved, locatod 4 mUea North of 
Snyder. Texas, m  dstrwnaoot Road. 
Houses are each S rooms and bath with 
attaebad 2arats. Bids wlU ba accepted 
on ana or both. Bouses wUl be shown 
at 2 a.m. to 2 p.m. week-days, and 2 a m. 
to 12 Dooo Saturday only. Sealad bids wUl
be accepted tbroutb SepUmber 22. 12SS. 
Texae-New Mexico Ptaaita# Co. Box 161.
Snyder. Texas.

TOT STALCUP
BETTER SEE TH18-1 Badroom. dta.
Uvtat and dtatac m oas carpatod. love- 

yard, Meal location. nU L Small
equity win handle 2U,iet 
RksTRICTKD ARKA — Beautiful brick 1 
bidrocm borne, panel dan, 1 tUa baths, 
carpatod and drapad. buUt-ta rafrlterator 
and dam fraeaa, aomcr lot. Consider 
•oma tnida.
T.«nti,iq Per Oood iDcomc Property? Wc 
have several duplaxta—AU waU locatod. 
US ACRE FARM—Near Stanton — 111 
•craa ta culUvatlon. aU fmcad, tend Im- 
pcwvamanU. tank. wtadmIU and walL 
meed to eeU. . . . . .
PARKEILL—Beautiful brtek trim. 2 bad-
r e ^  ivb baths, carpatod Uvlni room 

...................... Ins Etcbiand haU.'lovety pins kltdim-dlntac eem- 
btasd. enack bar. tsupt utlUty room, fancad 
yard, can bandls PHA wUb smaU equtty. 
mly 2U.2S0.______________________________

SCOTCHMANS
SPECIAL! Here's a neat 2 badroom boms 
emvaatonUy locatad to lUh Place Shop- 
pint Cmtor. PuU price tTSOS with 
only SSOSS Down and SM per month. Hur
ry befors hpotbar Scotchman beats you
to a. ___

CUTE *N PERT
TasttfuOy Decoratad—Llvliif room carpet
ed and draped. 2 Larte bedrooms with 
roomy eleeets A sparkUnt kltcben-dln- 
liit room eombtaatlon. Ransets exeellmt 
care, portrays tremandous vatna. 2332S 
Down.GEORGE ELLIOTT 

CO.
409 Main

Days: AM S-2S04 NighU: AM 3-M18

SLAUGHTER
a m  4-799S AM 4-JOB
JUST RIGHT for that Large Fam
ily. Beats paying rent. 2 baths, 
paved street, near schools. Only 
11000 dowm.
VERY LARGE 3 bedroom house 
$11,500.

OWNER LEAVING 
* B e s t  Buy In Tovm!

In W ashin^n  Place—Small equi 
ty buys this attractive 2 bedroom 
home. Attached garage, comer 
lot, fenced. FHA. ONLY $9500. 

Tot Stalcup 
AM 4-2244

TO BE MOVED 
Large 7 Room House—Well con
structed^ust right for that acre
age or Lake.
3 B£DROOM-$8950, $1750 Down.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg

AM 4-2662 — AM 4-7995
PUR BALE, squlty ta oew 2 badroom 
heusa. 2 blocks from trade schooL 2 from 
tantar hl«h. 27.2ta. A M ------*
FOR SALE—2 room borne. Must sea to 
appreciate. UI4 Illb Place. AM 4-4323.

FOR SALE
3 BEDROOM brick, Washington 
Place Addition. Central heating, 
carpeted, refrigerated air. Imme
diate possession. Washer and dry-

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

AM 4-8413 Office AM 3-2312

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Beautiful brick, large Uvlng room, dta- 
lag room, glaaeed ta sun porch. KUchen- 
dm combtantlon. 1 bedrooms. 1 bath
rooms. IM foot lot fenced. Landscaped, 
double tarbfe, fueet bouse. CaU foe ap- 
potatmant.

AM 3-2450
POE aal-W or trada—emaU stare buUd- 
taf and bouaa. TUa. new, 4200 Wait SI. 
SM owner 4SS Weet 41b.
FOR SALE 5 room bouse. 2 car tarace— 
to bt moved. Locatod at Humble Camp 
north of Snyder. P. C. Moffett. HlUcrttt 
3-2270. Snyder, Texae. _____

G. J. PAGE

m

3 Badroom Homo
$9,900.00
Bath And Carport 

Closing Cost . . . .  $320.00 
Paymants Approximatkiy $72.00

1 FHA Horn#
$8,250.00

I m %

Down Paymant .....................  $250.00
Closing Cost .......................  $275.00
Payntonts Approximataiy . .  $ 61.00

Hart's gracious living for your 
family at a prica you can raadily 
afford to payl

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

160? E » l  3rd Dill AM 4-50S6
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REAL ESTATE RENTALS

Not Moved 
But Moving Soon!

Big Spriag Irea A Metal Ce. Is Expeedlag Its BuslEess Aad 
Wm Seea Be Meviag Te A BIGGER aad MORE MODERN PlaaL

OUR NEW LOCATION W ILL BE 
OFF HIGHWAY 80 W EST-^U ST BEHIND 

COCA COLA PLANT 
302 ANNA STREET

w.
Big Spring Iron & Metal Co., Inc.

Big Spriag. Texas

1SS7 W. 2N Dial AM 4-6871

BUSINESS OP. D EMPLOYMENT
CIIKVRON OAS etatlim ta Big Spring, for 
ka*e CaU AM 4-3721.
INDEPENDENT SERVICE elatloo for tale. 
Buy itock and ftxturee. CaU AM 4-2223.
OOOD OARAOK—Doing good builneu. 
Long leato on buUdlng. Pme oqulpmenL
Reatonable. Phone AM 3-2212
CLUB CAPE—Beer Uemte—Leato—Oood 
fixture.. WUl teU reatonable. 22.000 — 
Some terma or trade. Jim Petroff. 207 
Eatl Third Street, Big Spring, Texai.

DO YOU WANT TO OO INTO BUSINESS? 
IP SO. HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO 
GET SOME OOOO kfERCHANDISE AND 
FIXTURES AT A FRACTION OP THEIR 
REAL COST.

MISS NEAL MILLS

B
725 Elm Street 

Colorado City, Texas

HOUSES FOR SALE A2 ROOM *  BOARD B2

7  ‘tmaU boute 3 bedroom home. waU to wall 
carMtmg. plaalcred wallg. lUa bath and 
kltmm cabtaet top; with jeparata double 
garage. AM 4-3123

MARIE
AM 3-2072

ROWLAND
805 Aylford

3 BEDROOM, it^ batba. wool carpet, on 
comer lot. 3 Blockt of OoUad HI. ToOU 
311.3CS. 220M down.
3 Bedroom brick, near completion, lovely 
kltcbcn. oarpeled. TUa bath, central beat. 
On tb acre. Total price 313,300. 
PARKBILL—new 3 bedroom brick, cai  ̂
peted, central bea! end air conditioned. 
Carport, large lot. 21.730 down. 224 mootb. 
LAM E 3 BEDROOM on 2 acrae. cbotce 
loraUoo 214.322.
REAL BUY—large $ room, earpetod. gar- 
agt It x 14 Utility room. Juet Uka oaw. 
tSal 210.730.
3 BEDROOM, carago. Waibtagtoa Plaea 
32730.
NEW 2 bedroom, 21.000 down. 220 month. 
In Coahoma.
1 BEDROOM brie* trim. 2L200 dowB. 227 
month.

Don’t Reach for the Aspirin! 
Just Reach for the Phone!

And call for an appointment to tee Ible 
3 bedroom, den. lib bathbetter than new 

home A carport for both of the ears. 
nllUty room for tbe washer end dryer. 
Located ta ParkbUl School District. Some
thing Special for—

$15,500

Elliott Co.
409 Main

Days AM 3-2504 Nights AM 3-3616

Geo.

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE—1407 Gregg 
AM 4-6596 AM 3-2568
EXCLUSIVE USTIHO—2 badroom and 
dan. Oarpatad aad drapad. comer lol. 
2oulheatt pan town. Payments 233 month. 
LOTS IN Kennebec BelgtaU—Oood terms
EMERGENCY BALE — Equity dropped------------  ------------  .from 33302 to 31230 for •  very quick 
1 hoosec on 1 lot. both ta exceUent eoq- 
dltlon. TTUs one won't last out the day. 
CAN PUT YOU ON Irrigated farm for 
23300 caeb. 00 acrei ta Portalei. New
Mexico. AU equipment and ready to go 
HAVE e x c e l l e n t  buslnees comer—eutt-
ible for moat any type buelness. Has 10 
roocn houBS with 3 aparlmants which can 
ba movad.
1 BEDROOM ROD8E-13X30 knotty ptna 
dan 01400 Down 
LOTS ON AyVord—teiwis
ACRE nf Sand Sp^gs 
3 VERY BEAUrm jL large 1 bedroom
bomae. Pick your colors. 
----------------- DS-LIBT w it h  Us—wa bava many UsUngs.

NICE 3-BEDROOM BRICK 
BY OWNER

Very Law Down Payment For A Person
With A “  • ■ - - - - -Oood Income And Credtt. 3 per 
eeot On The Unpaid Balance.

DIAL AM 4-8200 
If Interested

H. H. SQUYRES
1001 Bluebonnett AM 4-2423S ACRE Irrigated farm ta eastern New 

exlca. ^taeh well, ditch eystom. Butane 
gas systom, lights. 2 Bedroom houie. 
Dairy bam. On echool buiUne. lome
farm tqulpinent. 011000. 04100 doem pay- 
mant. Balance 0300 annual or wUI trada
for Big Spring property. Owner wlU fl- 
aanca.

OMAR L. JONES
Developing

EXCLUSIVE WESTERN HILLS 

AM 4-8853
1 NEW 3 bedroom brick, redwood 
fkooed, com er East I9th and Vir- 
^Bia. Waahington and Goliad 
■choob. Move In Oct. 1. $17,500. 
IM88 dowm, DO closing costs.

S7N SQ. FT. brick in paved, re- 
atrlcted Waatera Hills. Wool ear- 
paL tOa baths, dan. fireplaet. ve- 
raada. laodacaped. fance, doable 
carporL d r e b  driveway. Inclndea 
aadra M  oa aad i s i^ .  $8 J8 sq. f t

I  PAVTX) LOTS la beautiful. rt>

EXTRA NICE 
2-BEDROOM HOME

Very nice location, $10,000. $1500 
cash, balance $75 per month. 5% 
interest.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
At Side Door lOlO Gregg

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
EXTRA SPECIAL — 1 Bedroom brick, 
carpeted, draped, cenfral heat-cooUng. 2 
ceramic batba. bullt-ta oven-range, carport- 
storage, Naaenable down payment. IS3montS'
NEAR COLLEGE—1 Bedroom brtek trim, 
nice yard, fenced backyard, attaebad ga- 
rage. $3200 fuU aquity. 027 month. 
PRETTY — 2 Bedroom, choice location 
near acbools and shopping center. SmsU 
down payment. 203 month.
INCOME SPECIAL—2 Real nice well-kept 
ouses, on paved comer lot, near shopptac 

center. 31S 900.
NEAR NEW Junior Rlgb. 3 bedroom, ee- 
tral heat-cooling, wool carpetbig, n :ely 
landacapad. Ula teoeed yard, carport. 114' 
230.
BRICK HOMES range 213.300 up A
tew owneri wUl aeeapt trade-tns 
LOTS — 3 good level loU In Cedar
Crest .Ktfaio — 221^140 foot.
NEAR GOLIAD Junlw Ht-luxurious 2 bad
room bnd den brick, central beat, cool 
tag. carpatad. 2 ceramic baths, nleeiv 
fenced, attaebad garage. 212.300.
I BEDROOM p i bouse, esrpated tbrough- 
eut small equity. AM 44240 aftar 0 p.m.

EXTRA GOOD LOCATION 
Very Nice 3-Bedroom Home 

Price $13,000
Takes large down payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2682 1305 Gregg AM 4-7995 
BEAUTIFUL 1 bedroom wttb acreage. 
WlU take towa property or lato model 
ear eu aquity 
THIS HOME was OuOt fOr msxtmum sonv 
fsrt aad grattaus liviv. Cbaek tbaac fta- 
lurat: Hlao kRcbtu. kraakfast oar, knUt- 
ta oloetrta rsage aad tvMt; Mreh labtaata. 
OwfraJ haai aad air ondRtaaod. s Ws^

3 bedroom brick house, 3 baths, 
wall to wall carpet, drapes, built-in 
oven and range, central heat and 
cooling, TV antenna, redwood 
fence.
2403 Morrison AM 4-8830

RCX>M AND board. Ntca claan roonu. 
(11 RunnaU? AM 4-42M

FURNISHED APTS. B3
3 LARGE ROOM furnished apartment. 
BUIs paid, air conditioned. Apply 410 
DaUas. AM 45727 .
2 ROOM AND bath furnished garage 
apartment. 2M month. bUIs paid. No chil
dren or pels. Working couple preferred. 
Call AM 47122 or see at 312 Prtaceton.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartments. BUIs 
paid. Two miles west on U. 8. 10 3404 
West Highway 00. E. 1. Tate.
ONE. TWO and three room furnished 
apartmenu. All private, utilities paid. Air 
conditioned. King Apartments. 304 John
son
3 ROOM. PRIVATE bath, air conditioned, 
larye cloceu. Prigtdaire. Cloee ta. AM 
4J4J7
TWO ROOM furnished apartments. Pri
vate bath, frigidalre. cloee In. Bills paid. 
n.0040.50 weA. CaU AM 422». 303 Main
FURNISHED APARTMENTS, weeklv or 
monthly rates. New Howard House HotoL
TTilrd and Runnels
DIXIE APARTMENTS; 3 and 3 room 
apartments and bedrooms. Bills paid. 
AM 4-0134 2301 Bcurry. Mri. J. P. Bo. 
land. Mgr
PURNISHKD APARTMENTS. 2 rooma and 
bath. AU bills paid. $13.30 par week. Dial 
AM 3-2211.
1 ROOM PURNI8REO apartment near AU- 
base. 2 bills paid. AM 4S0S2 or AM
44011.
NICE J ROOM fumisbed apartment. Car
peted Uvlv mom. See at 104 West 131b. 
AM 42333.
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED duplex. 1203 
Johnsoa. AM 3-1432.
NICE 1 ROOM unfurnished spartment. 
See at 2111 Runnek. AM 47201.

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
1 ROOM FURNISHED housa and bath. 
WUl accept tafant. Bills paid. AM 47043.
FOR RENT small 3 room fumisbed bouee. 
bUls paid. AM 42104.

LOTS FOR SALE AS

SUBURBAN 
Building Sites

102x301 North front level. Less than H 
raUe fmm city limits. Resirictad to 1200 
sq. ft. and H masonry homes. Can ba 
sten 1 mile South of Junior College on 
BlrdweU Lane, turn East tb mlla. 21000— 
terms If desired—discount for cash. CaU 
or see owner Bob 8pea;i.

AM 4-9214 . .
WELL LOCATED level loU near new 
Junlar High School—for able. Some tonna. 
AM 4-4332 after 3 pm.

FOR SALE
Beautiful 2-Bedroom borne. Large 
lot. Located in Settles Heights ad
dition. Only ........................ $7500.00

$500.00 CASH DOWN PAYMENT 

$65.00 PER MONTH

For Further Information 
CaU

S. P. JONES
AM 4-6251 or AM 3-2192

75 FOOT FRONT—303 fool deep lot ta 
Loekbari Addltton. 11000 cash. CaU AM 
4M22.

FARMS k  RANCHES A5
GOOD IRRIGA'nON PROSPECTS

320 acre farm — 9 miles south of 
Stanton. $125.00 acre, Vi minerals. 
Fair improvements.

FOR RENT—3 badroom aad 1 bedroom 
houees. furnished. Aleo. kitebenettee for 
men. Unens and kitchen utensils fumUbad. 
BUIs paid, reasonable rent. Under new 
management Vaughn'i VUtaga. AM S-3ITS. 
A. C. Key.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM bouaa wMb bath, 
alio 3 trallar cpacae. CaU at 202 Sab An
tonio.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B$
NEW 2 BEDROOM—waeber-dryer connec- 
Uon. etoraga room, rederood fence. Wash- 
bigton-Oollad icbool. ana year lease. 2132 
mootb. Ready October 1st AM 42232.
POUR BEDROOMS, den, near Runntls 
Junior Rlgb and East Ward. Busline. 
220. Inquire 1311 Setllec.
NEW I-BKDROOM bouee — unfuralsbed. 
Call aftar 4:22 pm. AM 45321. ace 701 
Lancaster.

MISC. FOR RENT B7
OFFICE SPACE for rent, atr conditioned, 
centml heat, cloaa ta. See at 323 Benton, 
or call AM 43004 E. C. Smith Constme- 
tlon Co,

WANTED TO RENT BS

WANT TO RENT
Young executive desires 3 bed
room unfurnished house in desir
able neighborhood. Willing to sign 
lease.

CaU—R. J. Bentlev 
A.M 4-4318 or AM 4-4341

W ANT TO RENT
2 bedroom house. WiU sign lease, 

furnish references. Call Westward

Ho Motel, Room 3 or AM 4-4374.

Donald Denton 
Off. 1709 Morrison Res. 

AM 4-5254 AM 3-2843
320 ACRE FARM. 40 acres Irrigation. In- 
ciudei 1-2 minerals. 143 sers cotton al
lotment On pavement eoutbeaet of Mid
land. Mutual 43212

HAVE SOME GI FARMS 
FOR SALE

Various Sizes. Extra Good Land. 
Most Of Same In Cultivation.

A. M. SULLIVAN
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B1

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly—Monthly Rates 

$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
..EDROOM AND light bousektaplng rooms. 
Right ta town. 22.00-27.00 oar waak. 200 
gcurry, by White's Store.
LARGE, QUIET, comfortable bedroom, 
cloee ta. 21.00 day. 200 Scurry. AM 
43343.
2 BEDROOMS FOR rant to men only. 
1110 East 5th
AIR CONDITIONED bedroom, kitchenette, 
private bath, cloee In 504 Scurry. AM 
4-7232.
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratee Downtown Mo- 
tol on 27. Ml block north of Highway 20.
BEDROOM WITH privato entraneo and 

Apply 000 OoUad ar 200ad)otatag bath. 
Msta.
AIR CONDITIONED bedrooms 1204 Scur
ry. AM 40073
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. Ws have sev
eral rooms svallabl' Weekly rate tIO.SO. 
Prieate bath, maul larvtae. "Bettor 
Place to Uve." AM 43221. 3rd at Run- 
nals

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C l

STATED MECTINO Staked 
Plains Lodgs No. 502 A.P. 
and A.M. ovary 2nd and 4th 
Thursday alglits 0:00 p.m.

J. D. Thompson, W.M. 
Xrvta Danlol. Sec.

BIO 8PRIHO Lodge No.
etlng 1st and 

trd Thursday. 7:30 p.m
1340. Stated Meet!

J C. Douglasa Jr. W.M 
O. O. Rughss. See

P. C. Degree Friday September 3. 7.10 
p.m.
E. A. Degree Monday September I. 7:30 
p.m.

KNIOHT8 OP P Y T H I A S .  
Frontier Lodge Ho. 41. Mee4 
tag every Tuciday. 2:00 p.m.

Dr Wm. T. Cbrona 
Chancellor commander

STATED CONCLAVE Bl|
Spring Commandery No. 1 
ITT. Monday. B e^ S. 7:10

J. B WUllami. X.C. 
Ladd Smith, Rec.

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION
Big Sprtag Chapter No. 171 
R.A.br eveevery Ird Thursday. 
2:00 p.m. School of Instruc
tion every Friday.

J. B. Langston. H.P, 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
»*AN WITH Piper Cub air plana daelret 
Mie or two parinerr. CaU AM 42342.
P(MTED BY law: Oultar Raneh-poclUvcIy DO bunting at anytime.
NOW 18 the time to trade for an ‘Almost 
Toa Now To Ba True' 1292 Cbevnlet erith 
atr conditioner. Up to 12 months to pay. 
You CAN trada wlUi TtdweU CbsvroUt. 
IMl East 4th.

ill:

OARAOE BEDROOM — Air ooodlUontd. 
near coUega, 001 Waahlngtoa Bmilovord, 
AM 42224.

NOTICE
All lands operated by undersigned In R, 
man Community of ioulhweet Mltohell 
Southeast Howard era ciottd to hunting, 
fishing. Trespassers wUI be prosecuted.
W. E_. Stockton — Roy Henderson 

— Donaid Henderson —
Dub Harkrider

YOU;<0 CHRUTUN ccjpl 
a ^ t  baby. WUl pw  bll i 
Box B-223 earo cf Herald.

if^*Wsbto~te
wonaas. Wrtta

BUSINESS SERVICES
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL, fill sand, good 
buck top soU. barnyard fertlUier, sand 
and gravel deUvered. CaU EX 2-4137.
WATKINS PRODUCTS-CaU at 1004 South 
Oregg and Sava Money! Free deUvery. 
Dial AM 42221
TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab.
any occasion. Weddtag.

41412 — AM 44152
I. Pbotogranbs for 
—Parties—QiUdren.

VIGAR'S TV
And Radio Service

AM 4-5880 
Day or Night 
1612 Avion

TV SPECIALS 
$39.95 Up

Experienced TV and Radio Repair 
Day 4  Night 

TV RADIO LAB
603 E. 3rd AM 4-8873
TOP aon. and fUl sand-22, load. CaU 
L  L. Murphree. AM 41002 aftar 2 pjn.
CAU. MILLER'S for prafesslonaUy clean- 
ad rugs and upbolstory. Praa sattmatai. 
Dial AM 44220.
TOP SANDY sou. 23.00 dump truck load. 
Barnyard fcrtlUsar. Dial AM 32030. Floyd

TOP SOIL and csUcbe. RotaUUar. truck 
and tractor work. AM 3-1702.

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.
R C. McPh e r s o n  Pumpbig Sorvlca. Soo- 
Ue tanks, wash racks. 14U S c u ^ . AM
40113: nights. AM 42027.

EXTERMINATORS ES
ROACHES? CALL Soutbstosteni A-on# 
Termite Control. Complete pest aootrol
service. Work fuUy guarantoed. Mack. . .

NOW OFFERING
Very attractive prices sa 

Csmplets Rigs 
BUY NOW AND SAVE! 

DEWEY M. YATES, Mgr,

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1B05-7 W. 3rti AM 4-7474

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
Lictns«d-Bond«cl-l nsurod

LARGEST STOCK
Of New BHd Used Shotguiu 

aad Rifles ia To w b .

EXPERT GUN REPAIR  
106 MainAM 4-411$

f a r m e r
VACATION
dia most pc 
•Abnoit Tos 
volat. Up to 
trada wUb ! 
4th.
HOWARD CC 
Nortbsaet ta 
Brand Africi
FARM EO
f o r  2ALX- 
gattan pump 
faet 2 Ineb i 
plpa. Sail pi
FOR SALX-
1 yaar old. I
FOR BALE 
AlUe Chalmi 
T. O. Wylla. 
Food Store.

UVESTOC

CHILDREN'S 
PLAY GYM 

SET

FOR BALE
NW 10th.

MERCHi

HELP WANTED. Male FI

HAVE POSITION OPEN
For service eUUon porter. WUl be per
manent poelUoo with a national orsanl-
satlon In Us -Big Spring branch. Person
nel mUcy Includes; (1) 40 hour wesk 
I2| Planned promotion program (1) An
nual and sick leava benefits (4) Oroup 
and retirement Insurance.
Contact Mr. Moore. Base Exchange Bcr. 
vice Station (By East Oatol Webb Air
Force Base.

HELP WANTED. Femals F$

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES!

TOP PAY POSITION! 
Car necessary. For details 

write Box B-827, care of Herald

Attractive Position

lO-t.Jlo

BUY IN THE CRATE
AND SAVE PLENTY .......

$2.00 DOWN-$1.2S A WEEK
ONLY $28.88
.25 A WEEK

FIRESTONE STORES
212 E. 3rd AM 4-5544

For persone In Big Spring and nearby 
counties. For an Intelligent woman with 
a pleasing personality and good appear, 
ance. 'Prefer one with experience ta 
toachtag, club or church work. Age 23 
to 00. A guaranteed taeome with oppor
tunity for b definite plan of advancement, 
tasurance program aad a retirement 
plan based on proftt sharing. For Inter, 
vlaw ta Big Spring write Box 3123, Lub
bock, Texbs, glvtag age, education, ex
perience, address and tolephont number.

WANT LADY to work In church nursery 
with bed bebtes Write Bos B-033 care of
Herald. age, experience, religion.
address.
WANTE13-REI.TAB1.E bsby sttter. Writs 
Box B-227, care of Herald, glvtag ad
dress. age. If bava ear. phona number.
NEED 3 EXPERIENCED beauty opara- 
ton. ExceUent opporiunUy. Apply Beauty 
Cantor. 1022 11th nacc.
CARHOPS WANTED-22-30 ytera asa. Pre
fer married, must be neat and attractive. 
WUI train, experience not noeoteary. Con
tact AL East 4th and BlrdweU
BABY SITTER wanted ta my bome-2 
a m.-y pm. Inqulrs 312 Northwaet lltb.

SCHOOL EXPENSES

School days mean added expense! 
Let AVON help turn your spare 
hours into profitable ones. Earn
ings start at once. Call Saturdays 
between 5-4 P.M., AM 8-3536.
WANTED—8TENO-TYPI8T, no ehorlband 
romrlrsd. Write Box B-230. eara of Herald 
glvtag quaUftcatloos.

Moor*, owner. AM
CALL MILLER tbe KUler — Ouarantead 
Pest Control Service. Free Estimate. 
Commercial and residential. AM^-MOO.

FURNITURE U P H 0 L 8 T C R V E 7
QUALITY UPHOL8TERINO — Raaaciiabls 
pricat. Free pickup and dtUvery O. A. 
Prica'i UphoUtery, 3C0 East 7tb-________

PAINTING-PAPERING K ll
PAINTIMO and papar

D. U . Miner. 3lf DlzlOe AM

PROFESSIONAL E ll

CARVER

PHARMACY
Driva-In

Prescription Trindow

Hallmark Carda 

324 X. tth AM 4441T

EMFLOYMEN1
HELP WANTED. Mai# FI

WANTED
Men 17 to 30 years inclusive. Train 
for Railroad Telegraph - Agent po
sitions. Starting salary $360 a 
month for 40 hour week. Excellent 
opportunity f o r  advancement. 
Benefits include vacation, travel, 
hospitalization, retirement. Short 
training period. GI approved. Im
mediate personal interview. Send 
name, age, address and phone to 
RRTT, Box B-828, care of Herald.

EXPERIENCED WAREHOUSE Mid truck 
driver wMited. Must furnish refsrenees. 
Apply ta person 121 Runnels.

$90 WEEKLY
2 Route men for sblet and service 
work. Plbce estalofues had take orders. 
Apply Hr. Wood, Westward Ho Motel, 
11 .  1 p.m., Friday, 12 -  13 noon, Satui  ̂
day, lor personal Interview.

Man of Character
A hlthly reputable aatlonal organtibUoa 
and leader ta Its field baa launched a 
nationwide expansion procram and It 
screenlnc hundreds of sppUcants for 
ntw positions now available In Bit 
Spring and surrounding counties. Must 
bt rtady to scespt position Immediately 
If eeleetod. Ouaraateed Income with op
portunity for advancement, tasurance 
program and rstlremsnt plan based on 
proftt thtrtag. A national organlaatlon, 
number one In Ita field. For Interview 
ta Big Sprtag write Box 3123, Lubbock, 
Texas, glvtag age. education, expor- 
lence, addrote and telepbone Dumber.
CAB DRIVERS WMited—must have cHy 
permit. Apply Orcybound Bui Depot.
CAB DRIVERS wanted. Apply ta pertoD. 
City cab Company. 322 Scurry.

EXPERIENCED 
Mechanic Needed

HELP WANTED. Mlsc. F3
TEACHER WANTED; French and Span' 
tab claaeca ta high school enrolling 423
studenu ta gradee 2-11. Salary schedule 
14.372 to IT.IM). Collage degree with mb-
tor ta Spanish and minor ta French 
expected. Wire or eaU coUect giving rele
vant psuts. Elko County School Dbtrict. 
bone RE 22122, F.O. Box 1012. Elko, 
evtda.

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

$600 PER MONTH
Increasing to $1000 and More 

as you learn. Rapid promotion to 
supervisor and sales manager pos
sible. For confidential appointment

CALL 
AM 3-3641

POSITION WANTED. M. FS
MARRIED COLLXOX studont wanto wort 
patattag. AM 47202. _________________

INSTRUCTION Q

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

Don’t be handlcappedl Ftalah high aebool 
or tvMie school rapidly through homo 
study. Lbtost texts, study guides fumisb
ed. Over 2000 graduatoc fa 1127 akma 
pur 21at year, dsartored not tor profit. 
TTVto for free booklot,

AMERICAN
SCHOOL

Dept. B.H. Box 3145 
Lubbock, Texas 

PHONE SH 4-4125
FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H2

NEED CASH?
$50 or Less In $ Minutes 

Si^ature, Furniture, 
Appliance Loans—$10-$100 
FmST FINANCE CO.

105 East 2nd
WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME — ready
All agea. Xxpcricneed nuratag ei 
Mata. AU 4M03. Ruby Vaughn.

1U2

BEAUTY SHOPS J8
LUZIXR'S FINE CoMDOtles, i 
122 East 17th. Odessa Morrii.

4721A

CHILD CARR
WILL CARE for ehUdran In your home— 
also do housework. Phone AM 47242.
FORXSYTH NUR8XRT — Special rates 
workteg mothers. 1104 Nelan. AM 4-M2I.
WILL KEEP children ta my heme—any
time. Dial AM 42311.
WILL BABY Itt ta your home. Mrs. Xd- 
dtat. AM 3.3112.
CHILD CARE—epeetal weekly ratal. Mrs. 
SooU. AM 3-3323.
BABY SITTIMO. Your heme. Jessta 
Oraham. AM 42247.
MRS. RUBBXLL’S Murtery open Mon
day through Saturday. TOSVb Ifalaa. AM 
47122.

Hen-

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5

Good Working Conditions 
Plenty of Work

Apply in Person

Marvin Hayworth
Truman Jonas Motor Co. 

401 Rannala

IRONINO DONE, quick, efflcteot scrvlee 
302 East 20th. AM 47223. t
IRONIHO WANTED. Dial AM 42202.
IRONINO WANTED 222 Scurry. Dial 
AM 47222. WUl ptek up._______
SEWING
DO BEWINO and alteraUone. 7U Euantls. 
AM 42U3. Mrs. ChurehwtU.
EXFXRIXNCXD SEAMSTRESt WtU ds 
sewing. 221 North Orogt. AM 2-32n.
MRS. 'DOd* WOODS ecwtag. 222 Nolaa 
Dtal AM 3-2221.
BEWINO WAItTED reyennM# piiiie fad
GG^tMe 9M OMfr^a AM An̂ MSa

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TY-Rodio Service

BCA Viefnr Crnissr. 
Pertubla rnJie pley* •• 
AC, DC ar kuH ery. 
t'WavcIindtr" uateaBU. 
tick "G siden Thrnnt" 
tone. Twe J-toi»e flahhcA 
Model 11X7.

'Quality Rapairs At Sansibla 
Pricat"

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

FRIDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 1 — MIDLAND

2:02—Queen lor a Day 
2:43—kfodere Romances 
4:0O—Hl-Diddle-Dtddla 
3:00—Cartoon Clubb’sa 
3:13—3 Muaktteers 
3:43—News 
2:00—Financial Kept 
2:22—aporto 
2;13-News 
2:2S-Weatber 
2:92—Death V l ‘y Days 
7:22—acicnea FlcUon 
7:32—3th French

Republic
•'.22-Cavalcade of

•ports

2:43—Poet Fight Beat
2:02—Highway Patrol

Thin Man• :3 2 - ‘
12:02—Nswi 
12:12 aporto k  Weal 
10;32-Hi Lo Bid

Went

tber

10:32—Lawrence 
U:22—tagn Oft 
■ATURDAT

• ;22—Cartoon Clabhousa 
•;12-Batt a  Reddy 

10:22—Fury
12:32 Frontier Thentre 
ll:32-Country Ityle 
11:42—BpU. Page 
U : 22-Baseball

3:02—Champ. Bowling 
4:02—3-Oun Playhouse 
2:02—Big Picture 
3:30—01 Service to You 
f  :02—Thestre 
S:32-P*ple sre Fun'y 
7:02—Bob Croeby 
3:02 l Uint Berviee 
2:32-WyaU Earp 
2:02—Ted Mack 
2:32—Josepb Cotton 

12:02—News 
10:12-WeaUier 
10:32—Late Show 
U :02-atfH 00

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  Aii Me Icm TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Sorvico 
AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING
3:22—Brighter Day 
3:13—Secret Storm 
3:32-Edte af Night 
4:22—Boma Fair 
4:32 Looney Tnnac 
2:22—Bruce Frasier 
3;33-Locai News 
2:13—Douf Edwards 
2:32—Union PacUle 
7:02—Trsnoown 
7:30—Oesttay
• :22-PhU SUrtrs 
2:32—Amos k  Andy
• ;22—Undtreurrent 
2:32—Playhouse 

12:02—Heart. Weethsr

12:13—ahoweese 
SATUEOAT 
l:32-aign On 
t;l3—Newt
2:32—Captota Kangaroo 
2:32—Mighty Monss 

12:02—Jimmy Dean 
11:02—Big Plcturs 
n;32-Cartoons 
11:42—BporU Page 
11:12—BasebaU 
1:12—Race of Week 
S:22-Bo«ltae

3:12—Camera 1 
4:00—Frontier Theatre 
3:02—K ’dom of the Bea 
3:12—Timely Toiitea 
3;43-Newa • :00-ast. Praeten 
1:32—Psrry Mason 
7;12-32 Hen 
•;00—Oh. Susanna 
2:32—Have Oun.

7TUI Travel 
2:00—Miss Amtrico

Pageant 
11:00—News 
11:09—Showcase 
13:32—Sign Off_________

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
Wa Staad Raady Ta Pat Naw Ufa la

YOUR TV SET!
IF# Mat sn.e

w a r

CITY RADIO & TELEVISION
88$H Grsgg

SERVICE
A M  4-tl77

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

l;eq—Command Pertar. 
4:32—Funs.a-Foppta 
3:43—Doug Edwards 
t : l 2-aports 
t;12-Ntws 
l:tS-Wsatber 
2:32—Melody Cowboys 
7:22—Traekdown 
7:32—Decoy 
2:32—PhU SUvert 
2:12—Playhouse 
2:00—Bocton Blackle 
• ;12-Medlo 

12;22—News
12:10-ltaorU 
12:13—Weather

12 ;22—Command Perfor. 
SATUBDAT 
2:00—Capt Kangaroo 
2:12—Mighty Mouae 

12:22—Jimmy Dean 
11:02—Lone Ranger 
11; 12—B Ig^Elcture 
11:43—Baseba 
3:00—Bacc ofl Week 
1:12—BaMpali R’vlew 
1:43^I>sirSmoot 
4:024-Elg Picture 
4 '.loLRock.a-Fellas 
S:0ta-Bsata RFD 
S;12-Worahtp

l;43-O n Campna 
0:00 Bporis 
• :12-Ncwa 
C;38-WtaUier 
0:12—Perry Mason 
7:32—Top Dollar 
t:02-ore 'l Detectlva 
2:12—Rave Oun 

Will Travel 
2:02—Miss America 
0:32—Grand Ola M ry  
10:00—Newt 
12;10-aports 
I0:13-WeaUier 
10:12—tiles America

KCBD-T\’ CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK

3:02—Quean ter a Day 
3:42—Matinee 
l;13-BoepltaUt7 Thns 
3:12-Rta Tin Tta 
•;22-Newt 
•:12-Wcathcr 
•:13-Here'e HowcU 
2:32—The Big Osrae 
7:22—Dtaneyland 
S;22—Cavalcade of 

Sports
• ;43-Post Fight Bcbt 
t:02-Maqabd 
•:32-Thta kata 

U:02-TembstoiM V r V f

M :12-N 2«s 
12;42-Woath2r 
12:48 ■ports 
12:92' Bnowcbse 
SATURDAY 
1:22—Roy Rogers 
2:22—Rowdy Deody 
• :32-Ruft a  Reddy 

12.02-Fury 
12:30-Blende 
It:02—True Story 
11:12—Quest for 

Adventure 
M;00-MovU  
3:02—Tcnals

2:30—Farm Bureau 
•:02-Llfe of RUcy 
2:32—People are Fun I 
7:02—Bob Crotby 
• :02-Opentag Night 
1:32—Turatng Point 
0;00-Tcd Hack 
1:32—Joitph Cotton 

10 ;02—ftaUfmtaas 
10:10-N2wt 
10:42-Weatber 
10:48 aporto 
12;82-ibowe

inj

oweaae

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 1$ -  SWEETWATER

S:02-Erifhtor Day 
1:13 geeret storm 
t;32-Edse of Night 
4:22—Home Fair 
4:12—Looney Tunei 
0:22—Newt, Weather 
2:13—Doim Edwards 
2:30—Betas Being Show 
7:t2-Otaneyland 
2:02—Traekdown 
2:32—Union Paelfle 
I :t2-Undereurrent 
t:32-FhU SUvors 

12:02—M'q’rade P’ty 
12:10 News. Woatber

11:22—abowcase 
U:12-aisn OO 
BATUEDAT 
2:12—sign On 
l;S3-Newe 
2:12—Capt. Kangaroo 
2:32—Mighty Mouse 

12:02—Jtmmv Doan 
ll:02 -B lg  Plcturs 
11:32—Cartooiu 
ll;4» -2p U . Page 
ll:22-BatcbaU  
1:32—Race of Week 
l:02-aewllng  
3:32—Camera 3

4.'0^Fratltr Theatre 
1:02—Kingdom of Sea S:3^Popcy2 Thoatre 
2:22—Lone Rbbger 1;32-Peri7 iK en 
?:10 -M  Mra 
2:22.-Oh Suaannn 
2:12—Have Oun,

Win Travel 
2:02—Miss America 

PageantII :00—Lawrence Welk 12:02-aign Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 1$ — LUBBOCK

2:02—Brighter Day 
1:13—aocrei Storm 
t:12-Xdt2 ef Night 
4:22—Heme Fair 
4:32—Looney Tunes 
2:22—Ntwi. Wcatber 
2:13—Deng Edwards 
2:12—Being Bohtf Bbev 
7:22—Trickdown 
7;32-Dettlay 
l:l2-F h U  SUvere 
2:32—Unlen Faellla 
2:22—Undsreurrent 
2:32—Fer'i’n'l Ap’r*nce 

12:22—Stor Ferformanca 
l2:12-^ewA Weather

11:02—Showease 
U:32-Btgn OO 
SATUEOAT 
2:12—aign On 
l:23-N tw s
2:32—Cspt'a Kantaroo 
2:32—Mighty Meuse 

12:22—JInunv Oeu  
U :l2 -B lt  Plcturs 
ll:32-Cartoons 
Il;45-Spu Ftgc 
U:22-Bbseball 
3:32—Rnct of Wtrk

1:02—Bowltat 1:32—Camerb 1 
4:0e^Frootler Thoatre 1:02—Kingdom of Sea 
2:32 ' Popeye Theatre• :22-2Bt. Praeton 
•:32—PtriT Mason 7:32-12 iitn  
2:02—0(1, Sucaana 
2:32—Hava Oun,

WUl Travel
• :02—Miss Amtrlcs

Pageant 
11 .'22—News 
11:02—Newt U:32-aifn Off

BUILDINC

IS Lb. Asi 
<433 ft.) .. 
T-Lock Co 
Shingles . 
315 Lb. Co 
Shingles . 
1x6 Sheat 
(dry pin# 
Comigatai 
(Strongbai 
Sx4 Precii 
Cut Studs 
24x14 M  
dow Units
2-8X6-8 Gli 
Doors . . .

LUBBOC 
2701 Ave. 
PO 2-0209

SA
Outside H 
guarantee 
1x6 White 
lx8’a-108 
215 Ib. Coi 
16 Box Ni 
2x4’s . . . .  
2x6’s . . . .  
1’6" doon 
Cactna Rt 
Gal.
Joint Ceir 
2.8X6.8 Sci 
Rent Flo(

F H /
NO ]

Llo^
In

1609 E. 4U
DOGS. PE
FOR 8ALE-
oupplet. Bo

RKOISITRI 
2IV23S Call
FOX TERR 
wrrks oM J
BKAUnrUI 
puppies fer 
Johnson. A>
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• IN I I
GE 31”  ( 
vision Set

Modem G: 
full Tridth 
menta of i 
Very nice

Used Gas

HILBUK
804 O rtg f

ua
l-W H IR L 
er. Good 
1 -1 6 " 8 / 
Mower wl 
lent condli 
1 -M A Y T / 
er with I 
condition 
1 - 2 1 "  V 
Model TV

H /  
"Your 

203 Runns
OUTSn

3 Pc. Wall 
nice .. .. 
2 Pc. Sofa 
dition .. . 
5 Pc. Chn 
MAYTAG 
Worka |o< 
Limed Oai 
Extra nici 
Ottoman .

S&H

U k

AND
907 Johns!

01
2—Used 
condition.

Platform
Condition

7-Pieca C

2 Pc. Uvi 
styling ..

Sofa Bed .

2 Pc. Livii

Very nice

Reclining 
Regular $

King Sii
I U 8 J 0 . N

Big Sf
F u r

118 Main
SEVERAL I 
antlquee. Ck 
402 Wsst 4U
REBUILT 
makes sod

Kirby Vase
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FARMER'S COLUMN
TACATIOM TTMR
iba moat popular_____________fAbnoit Too Now To Ba Trua' IMt rolat. Dp to Sg montbe to

la bara. Taka It In In Amarica. The 
Cbar>rolat. Dp to St montba to pay. You CAM trade with Tidwell CberrolsU utl Beat 4th.

HOWARD CODNTT Farm Asaoclatlon, Sty Nortbaaat Sod. Tour daalar fitr Mlaittn Brand Agrlcultura Cbamlcala.
FARM EQUIPMENT K1
POR BALX—S email i HP electrla irrl- gatlon pumpa, leaa than price: 330 faet I Inch and 100 feat 4 Inch Irrigation pipe, gall part or all. XX g-SM7.
FOR BALX—1 HP ]at pump. 1 year old. tlOO. XX S-S147. complata

FOR BALX—lt4t John-DaorvB traator. Alba Cbalmar ccmbtaia and 4  trallara. T. O. Wylla. avb mllaa north Joim Darfa Food Btora. at turn Old OaS blSway.
LIVESTOCK
roR^^^lLX—Saddle mart. Inqulra tot

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

MEkCHANDISE . 1
HOUSEHOLD GOOD* U

OUR GREAT NEED 
For

USED FURNITURE 
EnablBB Ub To Offer You 
A Higher ^ c e  For Your

t r a De -i n --------
Se« Us Soon

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

B A R G A I N S
R53L* botana hotpUte .. t t.l6

! K f i “ *** yalwrator gn.M
2 m * .................. “........BXNDIX Automatic Waahtr . ttt.M...................

CARTER FURNITURE
211 W. 2nd AM iS23l

IS Lb. Asphalt Felt 
(432 ft.) ...................... $1.95
T-Lock ComposlUon 
Shingles............ $5.25
215 Lb. Composition 
Shingles.................. $5.95
1x6 Sheathing 
(dry pint) ........... $4.95
Corrugatad Iron 
(Strongbam) ........... $9.95
2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs .............. $6.55
24x14 2-Ught Win
dow Units . $9.29
2-8x6-$ Glass 
Doors ........................ $8.95

Used.
But

Not
Abused

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 24612

SAVE $$$$
Outside House Paint Money back
guarantee ............................... $2.50
1x6 White Pin* .................... $5.41
IxS'B—106 SidlBg. Sq. F t  ....UVfce 
219 Ib. ConnposMoo Roofing M.9S
16 Box Nails ................ Keg $10.752x 4’b ...................................................... 17.96
2x6’s ........................................... 16.00
1’6" doors .................................$1.71
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint
Gal................................................. $1.80
Joint Cement, 26 lb. bag . . .  $1.76
2.8x6.8 Screen Doors ............... $6.95
Rent Floor Sanders — Polishers 

Spray Guns 
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial. A\$ 3-2531
DOGS. PETS. ETC.
FOR SALE—ARC RegU pupplea. Both male anf̂  femalat.

REGISTERED BOXER pupplta for aalo. tlS-gg Call Export g-4300.
FOX TERRIER puppies, full blood, alx wrrki old AM 4-7704. Sre at 1001 Molan.
BEAUTIFUL AKC reglatnwd Doteb pug 
pupplea for tala. Male and femala. TOg 
Johnson. AM 4-1311.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

• i m i A i ^ i i i e T i i i

GE 21*' Consols Mahogany Tala- 
vision Sat .............................  $89.50

Modam GE 8 ft. Refrigerator with 
full width fraaiar. T u a  up pay
ments of $11.66 par month.
Very nice Electric Range $50.00

Used Gas Ranges from . . . .  $28.00

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gragg AM 4-5881

i u ^  SPECIALS
1—WHIRLPOOL Automatic Wash
er. Good condition ................  $128
1—16" SAVAGE push-type Lawn 
Mower with grass catcher. Excel
lent condition ........................ $17.98
1-M AYTAG Wringer Modal Wash
er with aluminum tub. Excellent
condition .............................. $87.50
1-21”  WESTINGHOUSE Table 
Modal TV. Good condition . $69.60 

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

'T ou r  Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 44121

OLTSTANDING VALUES
3 Pc. Walnut Bedroom Suita. Extra
n i «  ........................................  $124.96
2 Pc. Sofabad Suita. Excellent con
dition ........................................ 999.98
5 Pc. Chroma Dinette ........... $M.98
MAYTAG Automatic Washer.
Works food  .....................   999.96
Limed Oak Buffet . . . ' ...........  928.00
Extra nice Living Room Chair and 
O ttom an.................................... $39.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouieLeepir^

AND A FfL IA N CIS

Repossessed FRIGIDAIRE auto
matic washer. 2 months old. Lika 
new. Originally sold for $269.98.
Now .•....................................  $199.50
FRIGIDAIRE Electric Range. Ex
cellent condition. Bargain ....$TO 
New FRIGIDAIRE 1-ton R efr^- 
aratad Air Conditioner. Priced To 
SaUl

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

. W i W ILL NOT 
K N O W I N G L Y  )  
BE UNDERSOLD

'57 FORD 9-passeager statioa 
wagon. Fordomatic. radia, heat 
er Factory air coBditioned. 
whtie tires. Blue and white.

'55 FORD M-toB pickap. Per
fect coRditlaa ....................  $995

'54 FORD Victoria. Overdrive. 
V 4 . radio, heater, white tlrew
air eoadttioaod ................. |9H
2 wheal trailer ............   $65

OPEN UNTIL • P.M.

TARBOX-GOSSETT
(FORD)

4th At Jriuaoa AM 4-7424

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

FOR SALE
Deer Riflaa—Shotguns—22’a " 

Wa Buy—Sail—Sn^p

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 44068
A OKBAU eoing tnw no wagdus to do. 
Dm  atoio plMUe4ypg Unolaum peatliis. 
Big aprlns Bardwaf.

RECLINERS 
for

MOM and DAD
a^toreitori and Stratoloungeri In th* 
Early American style, upbolstered In 
print and tweed.

Also
Slssta rscllnlng lounger with breatheable 
N au ^yd e pUitIc with adjustable back. 

Early American Floating Ease

ROCKERS and COUCHES
upholstered hi tweed with pleated backs 
and foam rubber cushions.

Close Out on Hlde-A-Beds 
Mattresses Included

WE B U Y -SE LL-TR A D E

115 East 2nd 
AM 4-5722

jejOJLs
504 West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

ABSORTMXNT USED houMhold foods. In- 
cludeB electric rongB. Seo at I3ll Settlti.

FURNITURE SPECIALS 
Fyll Size Baby Crib and Simmons
Mattress. ONLY ..................  $29.95
1—3 PIECE Bedroom Suite, Dress
er, Bed and Chest. Beautiful Char
coal. ONLY ........................ $129.95
Mattress and Springs. 10 - year
guarantee. (SET) ................  $^.95
1—Sofa. Repossessed .........  $^.95
1—Reposseued 3 piece Bedroom 
Suite with Mattress and Box
Springs. ONLY ..................  $129.95
1—Maple Dining Room Suite. Re- 
posseseed. ONLY ............. $199.50

We Give Scottle Stamps 
Plenty of Free Parking

WHITE'S
202 Scurry AM 4-5271
u vn ro  BOOM . 
rafrlgarator and . 

eoddUlan. 110
sttuiw: kltohan otoTo. 
dPtna dlaatto. ndu. 
North OoUad. LTrU

1 Fa. JUtOBBLaa Urtot reom sulto for

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
GE 21" Console TV with swivel 
base. Excellent condition .. $89.95

1-A RV IN  21" Console TV. New 
picture tube with one year war^ 
ranty .....................................  $109.M

FRIGIDAIRE I ' Refrigerator $89 96

MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Com
pletely reconditioned. 1 year 
w arranty..................................$149.96

1 -1  ft. HOTPOINT Refrigerator. 
Excellent condition .............  $$9.96

Terms As Low As $6.00 Down 
And $6.00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

118 Main Dial AM 4426$

You Can Buy 
Top (Jnality

C A R P E T
100% Nylon with 10 year 
written guarantee . .  $12.95 sq. yd.

With No Down Payment 
86 Month! To Pay 

Installed Oa 40 Ox. Pad

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 44101
PIANOS U
125. riM* »n. duj ah3-ms. UM Blutblrd.

BALDWIN And 
WURLTTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201
ORGANS L7

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

OOBcert->Church—Horn*
Spinet and Chord Orfane

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Ag«nt at Hkmmoad Orgaa etudto* of
Lubbock.
71S BlUild* Dr. AM 4J733
___________ Big Spring, Tex.
SPORTING GOODS M
FOR SALE or Trade. Owen* Ig ft. eoort 
cruller and trailer. Equipped with eon- 
Tertlble top. lights, steeiinx control!, mn. 
rine leratory. gee at Lumber Bln. Ill 
North Oregg.
BOAT REPAIR Shop. Snyder Highway. 
CaU AM 4-7037 or AM 4A9M.

mSCKLLANBOUS L ll
FOR RALE—good puab-type lawn nMwer. 
CaU AM 4-ait after 4 p.m.
EXCELLENT. EFFICIENT and economl- 
eal. that'a Blue Luetre carpet and up- 
bnlatory alaaner. Big Spring Hardware.
FOBTABLB WXLDINO machine, 100 amp. 
far m i». $100. Just been OTetbauled. AM 
44M0. llOf Austin.
WANTED TO BUY L14
WILL BDT aid doUf. AM 4-7MS.
FIANO WANTED—raaeonable. Sultabla ter 
mleiloo purposes. AM 140U.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

CHECK OUR
Used Car Specials

'53 STUDEBAKER (^lampion 4- 
^ door sedan. Heater, Overdrive, 

white wall tires. Nice . . . .  $395 
'52 DODGE 2-door sedan. Radio,

heater. Sharp. O n ly ......... $285
'51 BUICK Deluxe 4-door sedan. 

Radio, beater and good tires.
CHean ..................................  $335

WE NEED CARS!
We will pay you the highest 

price possible 
for your used car!

Why Don’t You Come In And 
See Us?

BANKS & FORT
Automatic Transmission 

511 E . 2nd AM 4-7049

fALES SERVICE

'57 CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  $1695 
'56 PRESIDENT 4-door . . . .  $1485
’55 FORD Crown Viet ......... $1195
'55 COMMANDER 4-door $ 950 
'55 CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  $850 
'53 OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door $ 695 
’53 STUDEBAKER H-ton . .  $ 585 
'53 CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  $595
’52 CHAMPION 4-door ....... $ 345
’50 CHEVROLET 4-door . . .  $ 250 
■60 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $ 195 
’49 CHAMPION club coupe . .  $195

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412
1M9 MERCURY CONVERTIBLE for aalo 
Saa at laoi Johnaon. AM 1-3517.

TRAILERS_____________  MS
RXPOSSESSXlD—also, used—1 bedroom A 
1 bedroom traitors — all slaea — SMALL 
DOWN PAYMENTS with 4 per cent 
tntarect on balance at MIKE HAMMER’S 
UUID TRAILER LOT-1 block west of 
new lot on WEST Hwy. SO. Phone AMs-rnt.

WANT TO BUT—Good used baby pan. 
p ^  and etrontr AM 44M0.

AUTOM OIILIS M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l
IMD JAOVAn XX 14S raaftotar. r .esf  
toJlH F ^ r t l M  top. risoT CaU ^  
w4W« or »arl Fankay, BfAFB Xxt
IMI FONTUC CATALINA hardtop. Ntw

--------------  -111553; Badlatiraa. hrdramatto. air 
and baatar AM AM77.

'53 LINCOLN
4-DOOR CAPRI 

Air Conditioned, New Tires 
Very Clean

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-:

OUR SPECIALS 
2—Used Chairs. Identical. Good 
condition. Both for only . . .  $50.95

Platform Rocker. Good 
Condition ............................... $24.95

7-Piece Chrome Dinette . . .$  99.50

2 Pc. Living Room Suite—Modem 
styling ..................................... $69.95

Sofa B e d .................................... $14.95

2 Pc. Living Room Suita . . . .  $29.18

Very nice C!ouch......................$19.95

Reclining Chairs with Vibrators. 
Regular $149.50 now only . $129.50

King Six# Recliners. Regular 
IU9.80. Now w ly  ............. . M9.9i
Big spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
110 Main Dial AM 4-5266
SEVERAL MODERN trada-lna. AB ktndi 

Ohsh er tormt. Law's utlques.ntlqusa 
M WsKsat 4tb.

RBBDILT VACUUM CLBANBaS, all 
m^aa and modala. prised fram SU.SO. 
One yaar guarantee Sarrlea and parta 
tor all makes—beei. bal^ hosat. ate.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—USED ABC Automatic Washer.
ONLY .....................................  $79.96
1-11 CUBIC FOOT LEONARD 
REFRIGERATOR. ONLY $189.98
1— USED 10 Cubic Foot Refriger
ator. ONLY ...........................  $79.95
2— PORTABLE Sewing Machines.
Regular $149.95. NOW .........  $49.95
1—aKX)D Used Gas Range. 
SPECIAL ...............................  $25.00

WHILE THEY LAST 
4000 CFM Downdraft Coolers

$99.95
TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET

WHITE'S
AM 4-5271

DOVE
Season is Open!

See Our 
COMPLETE 

Lins Of Arms Including
Winchester, Marlin, Mossberg 

and Remington Rifles and 
Shotguns

12-Ga. Shells only $2.50 per box

Trade Your Old Oun 
In Today!

Small Down P aym ent- 
Easy Monthly Payments

Lay Away 
Now For 
Christmas

20$ Mate AM 44241

304 Scurry Dial AM 4416$
'U  CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $498
'51 FORD Pickup ....................  $398
’52 STUDEBAKER 4-door . . .  $168 
’64 STUDEBAKER 2Kloor . . . .  $498

b il l  t u n e
Usad Cara

Wbera Fa SaTtt Ma'f Maoayl
911 East 4th_____________ AM 4478$

'66 FORD V-8 ‘ 
Fairlana Victoria

S-iaea blue aad wbiit, A-i aandltiea. Own- 
t r ^ ^ a  to An&jr—left with bm la taU tar

Baa After «;Q0 O nock
3004 Cherokee

________ Or Call AM 4-6380________
T m  TOfB Wh4 nartr batter la trade 
tor aa Ato aaadlttoaad I M  ChayraU^
saa aaa of aur eourtaoqg talaemau. Up 
to 34 months to pay. Tmi CAN trade 
with Tidwell ChgTrolet. 1501 B ut 4th.
1950 MERCURY WORK car Sra Ml 
Curler Drlva ar aall AM S-SOIt after

1IU CADILLAC. AIR aondlUantd. power 
tteertaig. new eeat eorere. S119S. WIU 
trade AM 3-ttOS-AM 4411S._____________

WE HAVE MOVED 
ACROSS THE STREET

'55 FORD 2-Door. Radio and 
haattr ........................................  $650
’66 CHEVROLET 4-door. good, de
pendable service ....................  $695
'54 PLYMOUTH 4-door, radio and 
beatar ......................................... |49S
'53 FORD 4-door. Powtr steering, 
radio and heater ..................  $393
'53WILLYS 4-Door. Radio and 
heater ........................................  |S2S
'S3 PACKARD 2-door. Radio, heat
er, automatic transmission .. $350
*52 FORD 4-door '6'. Radio and 
heater ......................................... $325
W  FORD Chatomllna 4-door. Ra
dio and heater ........................  $350
'51 CHEVROLET 4-door. Power- 
glide, radio and heater ............$186
'50 FORD pickup, H-lon. New 
tires. Radio and h ea ter .........  $325

J E R R Y ' S  
U S E D  C A R S  611 W. 3rd AM 4-8581

MAKE YOUR 
OWN DEAL 

HERE!
•  Mobile Home Sales 

And Repair
•  Appliances
•  Parts
•  Finance & Insurance 

Brick Homes & Frame 
Homes.

2 LOTS TO CHOOSE FROM

The Merchandise We Handle 
Is (good Enough—We Can 
Finance 90% Of The Price 

You Pay

BURNETT 

TRAILERS, INC.
1602 E. Third-A M  44209

DENNIS THE MENACE

BPAaTAN-"K" aTarais-iWAaciiAjrT 
**Wb tr*4i tor AaytblBs''

I  p«g Mat m to 7 yr*. FtoSMlng 
wtM tt tfw% Mwr. m ato4k

a iT  A aSoS lA aiiS im
AM M7S1 o a  3-S4S1

ATTENTION 
AIR FORCE 
PERSONNEL

1999— 42-Ft 10-Ft. GREAT 
LAKES Custom. All colored 
Norg* appliances, SO - inch 
range, 11-Ft. refrigerator, 
agitator typa waiher, gas 
haater, g u  water heater. Ac- 
coustical T i l e  C e i l i n g  
Thioughout.

O N LY
$3995.00

1956-36-Foot 
2-Bed room
$21 95 .0 0

Nothing Down
YOU MUST SEE 

TO  BELIEVE
Down Payments- 

As Low As
$ 4 0 0 .0 0

Many Other 
BARGAINS At
PERMIAN 

BASIN MOBILE
HOMES

3701 Andrews Hwy, 
Odessa, Tex.

Next To Twin Terrace 
Drive In Theatre

'AHYBOOy 6BBH A  C A T ?  QAO SAV5 THERE'S 
A L O r O F A t g a m ’QOlNe CN IN

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION —  W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East 3r4 Phone AM 4-6451

END OF MODEL SALE
On

NEW 1958 PONTIACS 
Only 6 Left!

New Modela Coming SoonI ^
Big Discounts And Over Allowances

CHIEFTAIN 4 DOORS 
CHIEFTAIN CATALINAS 
SUPER CHIEF 4-DOOR

__________________STAR CHIEF 4-DOOR___________________

DEMONSTRATORS 
With New Car Warranty
2— CHIEFTAIN 4-DOORS 
1— STAR CHIEF CUSTOM 4-DOOR 
1— CHIEFTAIN 4-DOOR STATION WAGON 

All Cars Nicely Equipped And In Popular Colors

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC ^

S04 Bool 3rd Dial AM 4-SSIS

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C 7  DODGE Coronet club coupe. Radio, beatsr, push-button 

V #  transmission and whita wall Urea. A S

Royal 4-door sadan. Radio, haatar, Push-Button 
v O  Transmission, whita wall tires and $ 1 S O S  

Factory Air Conditioned. Tinted glass .. ^  ^  ^  J

/ r r  PLYMOUTH Plaza V 4  4-door sedan. $ 1 0 3  S  
^  ^  Overdrive, beater, two-tone beige and brown ̂  I V  4J J

/ C l  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Radio, ( O J L C  
^  I beater and white wall tires .......................... J

/ C I C  CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door sedan. Hester, ( A Q C  
white wall tires, two-tons blue and white

/ C A  GMC H-ton pickup. Heater and C O Q C
u-ailer hitch ......................................................

J A O  d o d g e  %-ton pickup. 4-speed transmls- C 0 1 C  
Sion. Trailer hitch ..........................................

J K C  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, power 
steering, white wall tires and pretty 
two-tone green and white .........................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  ^fLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

Big Spring's Cltontst Uttd Cart!
MERCURY 2-door. Radio, heater, C 1 0 0 C
Merc-0-Matlc, air conditioned ...........

/ e e  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door. Radio, C a A C
heater, standard shift .............................

4-door. Radio, beatar, C T O C
'Intercaptor engine ......................................

PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door. Radio, C X O C  
haater. Yellow and white color .............

/ C X  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4 ^ r .  Radio, C 1 T O E  
^ "  heater, push-button transmission .......  ^  I /  ^  J

/ E X  VOLKSWAGEN station wagon. C l i L O l C
^  ”  Local one-owner ...................................... ^ 1 0 ^ 3

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Raymeai H am byaD ab B ryaataPaal P riee#O ra$y Dersey 
90S Was! 4th Dial AM 4-7475

AUTOM OIILIS M
AUTO ACCKUORnCS M4

BEAR WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT

General Automobile 
g* Repair

BAKER MOTOR CO.
1609 O r e a  AM 44921

AUTO M OIILIS M
AUTO i m n c K Ml

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORK 

300 NJS. 2nd I  Dial AM 4-2461

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., S«pt. 5, 1958 13

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Your Neighbor"

^ 5 0  m e r c u r y  Parklane.
Air conditioned.

/ E 7  Fairlane con-
^ »  vertible.

# ^ 7  LINCOLN sedan. Air 
D "  condiUoned.

# E X  IMPERIAL s e d a n .  
9 0  Air conditioned.

/ g X  FORD Customline V- 
D O  $ sedan.

^ MERCURY s e d a n .  
O O  Spotless.

m e r c u r y  Phaeton. 
D O  6-passenger coupe.

f o r d  V -$  station 
D O  wagon.________

/ E X  MERCURY 4 - d o o r  
D O  Phaeton. Air cond.

/ E E  f o r d  H-ton __ 
D D  pidcup.

'55 d o d g e  Coronet se
dan. Overdrive.

/ E E  BUICK Century bard- 
^  J  lop coupe.

/  E  E  FORD V 4  s e  d a n- 
D O  Air Conditioned.

/ E X  j e e p  4-wheri drive. 
D H  steel cab.

/ E X  MERCURY riatlon 
D * 6  wagon. Air Cond.

/  CHEVROLET statiem
wagon.

'54 MERCURY
coupe.

hardtfv

'54 PONTIAC Star Chief

'54 DODGE
aedan.

V 4  Royal

/ J  J  CHEVROLET V - 8
sedan.

/  j  j 'T 0 N T IA C ~ T d M r  se
dan. Auto. Iran.

/ E X  MERCURY sport se- 
dsn. Air con^tioned.

/ E X  MERCURY sport se- 
D * t  dan.

'53 BUICK Super sedan
Air conditioned.

^ 5 3 sedan.

/ E l  DESOTO 
D  I sedan.

Firedome

/ X  O  FONTIAC chib coupe. 
Nice.

/ E E  FORD Fairlane se- 
D J  dan.

/ B E  MERCURY Monterey 
sport sedan.

iriiinaii .loiies \Iolor Co.
Y our  Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

at Johiuen Open 7:30 F.M. AM 4-5254

For Real Bargoin In A Home 
See Clossification A-2

^ 5 6

Mora GO 
For Your 
DOUGH 

In A Usad 
ROCKET OLDS!

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ Holiday 4-door sedan. Radio, 
haater, Hydramatic, air conditioned, power steering and 
brakes, white wall tires. A real nice one.

# c  B  PLYMOUTH V 4 Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, beeter. 
D D  PowerFUta. One owner. Nice and clean.

/E X  CHEVROLET 6-cylinder, 3-door aedan. Radio, haater 
D O  and standard shift. Good tires, scat covers. Completely 

reconditioned. See and Drive!

SOME GOOD SOLID 
'52 OLDSMOBILES 

Pricad To Go!

SH ROYER MOTOR
Uaed C«r Lot -  Dial AM 4-7140 

424 Eatt 3rd Dial AM 4-4425

WORDS ARE NOT ENOUGH
Frankly . . . wa're offan puixled at to how wo can 
doacribo tho QUALITY of our cara in an advortiae- 
mant to show tho VALUE wo givo for tho prico. Tho 
only way for YOU to provo It it to look ovor OUR 
LARGE STOCK and compart condition, guarantoo 
and prico.

DEMONSTRATOR SALE
BUICK Super 4-door sedans. Completely

1 9 5 8
equipped.

K
Special 4-door sedan.

'56 CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, beaL 
er, power steering, power brakes and FACTORY AIR 
CONDITIONED. America’s most luxurious car, found 
only in Cadillac. This is a local one-owner car with 
on^ 22,000 actual miles. $ 2 2 0 R
BesuUful Ught blue finish .......................

/ E 7  BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, haater. 
D #  tinted glass, back-up lights. Light mist green exterior 

with matching custom interior. One owner and low 
mileage. A nearly new car
at a BIO SAVING .....................................  J

/  r  7  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, econom- 
D /  ical stindard transmission. BesuUful tur- $ 1 T Q R

quoise and white finish. This one is like new ^  W
/ E X  FORD 2-door Victoria. FordomaUc, radio, heater and 

D O  lots of other equipment. Beautiful bladi and whita ex- 
■ terior with matching interior. A very sharp little car 

with many mUes of $  1 R  O  $
carefre# service left ....................................
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Pow
er-Glide, power steering, power brakes and FACTORY 
AIR CONDITIONED. Beautiful green and $ 1 2 0 R  
white finish. A really nice car for only ^ ■ 0 7 7 0

/  E  B  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Radio, haatar, prenoiniB 
D  J  whiU wall tiraa and AIR CONDITIONED. C l  2 0 C  

Beautiful two-tone blue finish. Real Nice 
/ E 7  DODGE Coronet 4<loor sedan. Haa radio and beatar. 

V  <9 A local ona-owner car C  C  O  C
that’s nice. SPECIAL .............................. . ^ D 7 D

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

•uick —  Cm HIIm  —  Opel Dealer
5th  A t  O i ^  Ah
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DeGaulie Argues 
For Constitution

PARIS (AP)—Pretnier de GauUe 
M led to the Fraich people last 

.^ t  to adopt his proposed con- 
otatioB and restore France to her 

place in the sun.
While Communist hecklers booed 

and tried to smash through pro
tecting police lines in the historic 
Place de la Republique, the Pre
mier outlined Us basic law for 
the projected Fifth French Repub
lic to an estimated 100,000 per
sona.

Most of those nearest the ros
trum, where De Gaulle stood sur
rounded by his ministers, were ad
mitted to the square by invitation 
o o ^  in a move to keep the Reds 
and other Imown De Gaulle foes 
in the beckgronnd.

Helmeted police and youths with 
Gaullist arm bands stood guard 
as the Premier made his plea. A 
milling mob of 1,000 or so, led by 
veteran Reds, tore up paving 
b l o ^  and hurled them at the 
guards in an effort to get near the 
s p 0 a k e  r’ s stand. The police 
duu-ged, dubs swinging, and dis
persed the mob.

Elsewhere demonstrators f u 
eled streets leading to the square. 
Many held aloft yellow signs with 
the word “ Non”  in oppgfilLiOB..Ĵ  
the constitution.

The World War II hero called 
on the French to vote yes in the 

-Sept. 28 referendum in France 
and the overseas territories which 
will accept or reject the constitu
tion. He warned that if the vote 
was no, France would become 
“ out of date and disdained.”

The Premier contended France 
vital^  needs a constitution provid- 
i ^  a m udi stronger executive 
branch, new parliamentary stand- 
an b , a supreme court and a new

confederation relationship with the 
overseas territories.

He said the proposed charter 
would “ render the republic strong 
and effective provided that hence
forth those in positions of responsi
bility know how to direct i t ”

The key man would be the pres
ident, elected for seven years by 
a large electoral college of legis
lators and local representatives. 
His powers, now chiefly ceremon
ial, would be vastly increased.

De Gaulle said one of France’s 
prime duties was to re-establish 
peace in Algeria and work out 
that territory’s future status.

The proposed constitution calls 
states l i n k e d  federally with 
France to replace the present cen
trally controlled French Union. It 
would let the territories decide 
whether to enter the French com 
munity or secede. It would also 
^ v e  France the right to cut her 
Unks with any territory. .

Algeria is apparently excluded 
so far from the right of secession 
since it is legally a department of 
France itself rather than an over
seas territory. De Gaulle has 
promised that a spMial arrange
ment will be negotiated for Al- 

^ ^ .4  if the constitution is 
acc^ted .

Essoy For Assay
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)—Prof. 

V E. Thiessen of the Oklahoma 
City University English staff, says 
a package sent to the OCU “ Es
say Departmoit" and channelled 
to him carried a stone and a note: 
“ We’ve had a rock in our family 
for years and we’d like to have 
you essay it.”  Thiessen called for 
help from the geology department.

Block . , , with a fully molded figure- 

flattering front set against a back drop of 

the loose look. The high, round collar 

smartly set off with contrasting bow and

center front stripe. In monstone gray

leather rayon, 34.95
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Ballet Pays Off 
For Pageant Entry

NOW SHOWING 
Adalts 48#

OPEN 12:45 
CUMrea 18#

D tE  SPACE
C h i l d r e n

•• MtCHEL RAY • ADAM WILLIAMS 
PeCGY WEBBER • JACKIE COOGAN

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP> -  
Twelve years of ballet lessons 
paid off ’Ihursday night for a Con
necticut girl entered in the 1958 
Miss America Pageant.

Billie Jean Turner, 20, of New 
Canaan danced her way to vic- 
t(M7  in the second preliminary 
talent competition with her inter
pretation of Chopin’s “ Les Syl- 
phides.”

In the second night of swim suit 
competition, meanwhile. Miss In
diana. whose favorite sport is 
swimming, showed her winning 
form and got the judges’ nod.

While Billie Jean performed be
fore a panel of 11 judges and a 
convention hall crowd of 7,700 per
sons, Anita Marie Hursh of 
Goshen, Ind., waltzed off with her 
own prize.

Anita Marie, a 19-year-old bru
nette sophomore at De Pauw Uni
versity in G r e e n c a s t l e  Ind., 
stands 5 feet inches, weighs 
120 and m easiu^ 34H-24-35.

Billie Jean, who automatically 
receives a $1,000 scholarship for 
winning the talent competition, 
said she will use it to continue 
her dancing studies.

For her dance against 17 other 
talent competitors. Miss Connecti
cut wore a traditional white ballet 
costume with satin bodice and 
white net ballerina-length skirt. A 
wreath of flowers encircled her 
head.

The preliminary competition, 
which ends tonight, gives each of

the 52 girls in the contest a chance 
to take part in each of three cate
gories: talent, swim suit and eve
ning gown.

In addition, each of the girls 
is judged on personality in break
fast interviews with judges.

The successor to Marilyn Van 
Derbur of Denver. Colo., will be 
selected Saturday ^ght.

Latin Tourist 
Promotion Due

WASHINGTON (AP) — Tourist 
promotion programs for Ontral 
America and for the'vast Pacific 
Ocean area will be unveiled this 
winter.

H. H. Kelly, director of the Com
merce Department’s International 
Travel Division, told the Society 
of American Travel Writers Thurs
day a joint scheme to publicize 
the Inter-A m e r i c a n Highway, 
scheduled to open between Lare
do. Tex., and Panama next year, 
will be presented at the Inter- 
American Travel Congress at 
Montevideo, Uruguay, Dec. 9 to 
19.

Kelly said a joint advertising 
venture would be established to 
call the world’s attention—and at
tract tourists—to the 3,200-mile 
highway through Mexico, Guate
mala, El Salvador, Honduras, Nic
aragua and Costa Rica.

^i/en ]\ ôre }̂ ndeifid In fiact than p'ame !
If you number just one Cadillac owner among your 
acquaintances, then we would wager that you've 
heard the wonderful Cadillac story for 1958.

In all probability you’ve been told of its brilliant 
performance . . . and of its marvelous Fleetwood 
luxury . . . and of its great practicality.

And perhaps you’ve wondered if ony motor car 
could em b^ y so many virtues—in such abundant 
measure—in a single year.

Well, what an eloquent answer the magniScent 
new Cadillac could give to that conjecture!

In fact, a single hour at its wheel would tell you, 
beyond any doubt, that this “ car of cars’ ’ is even mart 
wonderful in fact than in fame!

Surely, there is no adequate way to describe the way 
a new Cadillac rides and handles—so smooth and quiet 
and effortless that even the longest journey is an 
occasion for rest and relaxation.

And certainly, only the experience itself can reveal 
the pleasure of commanding a motor car that is so 
respected by the world’s motorists.

Those discoveries are reserved for the man who takes 
the wheel for himself. And if you have not already 
done so, then you should delay no longer.

Your Cadillac dealer will be happy to acquaint 
you with all the facts about the many Cadillac model* 
including the distinguished Eldorado Brougham.

Why not pay him a visit tomorrow?

S T A N D A R D  OF T H E  W O R L D  F O R  M O R E  T H A N  H A L F  A C E N T U R Y

V I S I T  Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  C A D I L L A C  D E A L E R
McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY

»

403 South Scurry #  Phone AM 44354
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